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VANCOUVER (CP)-Prem ier 
;Wi A. C. Bennett reached into 
his bag of election goodies 
Thursday and came up with a 
plum for Vancouver Island vot­
ers in the Aug. 27 provincial 
election.
a “bond breakfast” in Vancou-I 
ver Aug. *11 to disclose to thei 
financial, community and the, 
public the terms of a $50,000,000 
B.C. Hydro parity bond “roll­
over” issue.
A four-year-old issue of 6Vz
/i.
The 68-yearrold premier an-1 per cent parities which matures
nounced that the department of 
'highways will start “ stretching” 
five mpre of its Vancouver 
Island ferries this year to ex­
pand their capacity.
He said the decision was taken 
^because of the “ very satisfac- 
f<ory” results, following the in­
sertion of an 84-foot midsection 
fa the Queen of Esquimau to 
^ r m i t  the ferry to carry 60 
^ d it io n a l  cars and 200 more 
^ ssen g e rs  a t a cost of $2,250,000 
last winter.
* The same operation will be 
performed on three vessels on 
the Tsawwassen-Swartz Bay run 
.and on,two ferries on the Horse- 
^ o e  Bay-Nahaimo route.
_ “ Why, the Queen of Esquimau 
is just like an ocean liner,’’ Mr. 
Bennett said in an interview, 
i “The stretching has worked 
put perfectly and, if anything, 
has improved the ship’s handl­
ing because the ship may be 
even more stable now.”
\^^He also announced he will hold
Sept. 1 is to be refinanced.
Mr. Bennett spent 2 ^  days in 
Vancouver this week in confer­
ence with Social Credit party 
officials and businessmen, but he 
did little campaigning. ,
Party strategists say he is 
“holding his fire” for the home 
stretch and predict he will con­
centrate on answering opposition 
criticism in the latter part of 
the campaign “depending on 
how hot it gets.”
Tonight Mr. Bennett is to at­
tend a Social Credit nominating 
convention in Kelowna for the 
South Okanagan constituency he 
has represented since 1941.
He will: host a strawberry 
social in Vernon Saturday where 
party  members will celebrate 
the 17th anniversary of his gov­
ernment’s accession to power.
Mr; Bennett flies to Quebec 
City Sunday for the three-day 
provincial premiers’ conference 
and is expected to return to 
Vancouver next Thursday. -
EC M  Chief Grim
A b o u t Chances 
On W heat Pact
If s Old, Tired, Fumbling
!, Meanwh'ile, Liberal leader Dr. 
Bat McGeer says the Socialg
iit government is old, tired 
fumbling and that Mr: Ben- 
Is shaking at his knees 
. lit what he sees around him. 
Dr. McGeer made the accusa­
tion in a  speech in Trail in 
which he promised that a Lib- 
' era! government will establish 
a bureau of consumer affairs 
fo; protect B.C. workers from 
the rising cost of living.
He said Mr. Bennett's claim 
that the leaders of the opposi­
tion do not have enough admin- 
lUve experience to be pre- 
was the comment of a 
“ frightened man trying to hang 
on to an office he should have 
retired from while on top.”
MM
“The government is fumbling,” 
he said. “The signs are every­
where—the Commonwealth Trust 
affair, double talk about pollu­
tion control, failures in educa­
tion, failures. to establish ad­
vanced secondary industry.”
Tom Berger, leader of the 
New Democratic Party returned 
to his Vancouver-Burrard rid­
ing Thursday after his first 
campaign tour of the province, 
confident that his party will 
make substantial gains in the 
Interior.
Although he would not make 
any predictions on the number 
of seats he expects to win, Mr. 
Berger said the voters are tak­
ing "a really good look” at tlie 
New Democrats.
LONDON (CP) —The head of 
the European Common Market 
delegation said today there is 
little hope of getting agreement 
b e tw  e e n Europe and North 
America in restoring stability in 
the sharing of the world wheat 
market.
“The situation is not promis­
ing,” Dr. Louis Rabot, director- 
general of Common Market ag­
riculture, said in an interview 
after a private session of offi  ̂
cials of major exporting coun­
tries. ]
“We can’t do much here,” he 
added.
However; Canadian authori­
ties said later it was too early 
to reach any conclusions and 
that talks will : continue in ef­
forts to end thfe price-cutting in­
ternational struggle for .m ar­
kets.
“We are ready to stay here 
for a week or more if we see 
any hope of reaching an under­
standing,” an official said.
Meeting in Canada’s Macdon­
ald House are senior officials of 
Canada, the United States, Aus­
tralia, Argentina and the Com­
mon Market. Heading the Cana­
dian delegation is Assistant- 
Deputy Trade Minister Maurice 
Schwarzmann; Commissioner 
Charles Gibbings represents the 
Canadian wheat board. .
times is not a major exporter 
but this year has huge sur­
pluses, has increased export 
subsidies to match North Amer­
ican prices.
While officials are attempting 
to explore' the possibility of 
greater co-oijeration among the
major exporters, they are wor­
ried of being accused by the im­
porters of collusion to establish 
a rigid pattern of market-shar­
ing. Officials said that market­
sharing would be too strong a 
term to describe what they are 
trying to do.
Canada Wants Informal Pact
A  N ATU R AL FOR NATURE LOVERS
Anytime is strolling time on 
Knox Mountain, particularly 
in early evening when the set­
ting Okanagan sun plays sil­
houette tag with trees and 
rocks. The site is a favorite 
camping and picnic Ipcation, 
as well as a “natural’-’ for
rugged hiking types w i th  
sti’ong legs and a love of 
scenic splendor. ■
' ‘ (Courier Photo)
Sommers Decides By Aug. I!
He said he didn’t think people 
,ve|pi taking Mr. Bennett’s “wild 
sw'ements seriously—  and I 
don’t believe the premier him­
self takes them seriously.”
Mr. Berger said an NDP gov­
ernment could reduce the num­
ber of strikes and lockouts in 
ilow'cvcr, he could not 
(lusc to eliminate them — 
‘h'o government could do that 
completely unless it were a 
dictatorship.”
, His formula for rcijlucing 
strikes and lockouts would in­
clude encouragement of collec­
tive bargaining on a continued 
basis and provision for early 
govei’ninent mediation before 
A putes reached the crisis 
Bfage. ',1
, Robert Sommers, forinor land 
and fore,‘US minister says he 
'will likely decide by Aug. 8 
whether to run as an indaijchd- 
cut in the Rossland-Trail riding, 
Mr. Sommers, who' sci’vcd 
more Ilian two years pf a five- 
year Ja il, term for conspiracy 
an^brlbery  while he held the 
poigaillo, tried unsuccessfully to 
wrest the Social Credit nomina­
tion front Education' Minister
Donald Brothers earlier this 
week. '
He and about 50 supporters 
stormed out of a nomination 
meeting in Trail following an 
argument with George Driediger 
president of the B.C. Social 
Credit League, over eligibility 
of delegates, Mr. Brothers was 
I'c-noniinatcd by ' acclamation.
Lionhearted 
Men Next . . .
KUALA . LUMPUR (AP) - -  
The man wlm performed the 
world’s first human heart trans- 
plmit suggc.stcd Tliur.sday that 
people may one day be walking 
around w i lit lions,’ hearts in 
their,chests.
Dr. Christiaan Barnard told 
vc(X)i;tors during a brief slop- 
bver In the Malpyslan capital 
that doctors at Grdote Schurr 
Hospital In Capo Town, South 
Africa, are workliig on animal 
heart transplants in an effort to 
study the' possibility of putting 
them in humans.
;h u
Chance Of Life Upon Mars 
Now Appears More Remote
PASADENA, Calif. (AP): -  
The odds against finding life on 
Mars lengthened today as scien­
tists studied Mariner Vi’s clos- 
est-yct pictures of the î ed pla­
net, showing a meteorite-bat­
tered surface much like , the 
moon’s.
Black-and-white pliotographs 
televised across 58,000,000 miles 




PENTICTON, B.C. (CP) — A 
crowd of 30,000 lined a two-mile 
route to watch the 1969 annual 
Peach Festival parade here 
'rhursday night.
. Many of the 38 visiting floats 
arrived from United Slates bor-r , r  . . .
dor cities. Temperatures hung I d e s o l a t i o n , that only the
■ most optimistic could hope for 
the presence pf unseen living of- 
gapisms.'" ■
There were huge and ancient 
craters, many yvlth sharp-edged 
smaller craters inside; moun­
tainous highlands', precipitous 
slopes, crack linos and scat­
tered’ rubble—l;)Ut no hihl; that 
the mysterious planet ■ harbors 
.life oi;' ever did.
Scientists who plan to send 
surfage-Sci’atching unmanned 
landing, craft to,,Mars in . the 
1970s were cautious ip their 
comments on the possibility of 
life,'’ '
Said Dr. Robert Leighton, 
physlclsl-nstronomcr heading a 
study of the pictures: ; .
“ Tlio camera system was 
haver expeclecl to provide an 
ah.'iwer tp the question of life op 
Mars, It is expected If lliore Is 
life op Mars it would bo in mi­
croscopic form or a low order of 
vei'etatiop,”
The p h 0 t 0 g r a p  li s, maity 
snapped with a telephoto lens as
IV the 90s while Highland bands 
in full regalia,, groups of. Boy. 
Scouts and city bands marched.
A 15-year-old Alberta major­
ette collapsed from heat ex­
haustion at the finish |X)int on 
tlie Okuipagan lakeshore.; Pen- 
tlctoiv rescue' and safely scpiads 
gave the girl first aid and she 
cooled off under a nearby tree.
But there was sorhp relief; for 
spectators, Mombcr.s of ■ the 
Vernon fire department hurled 
wator at the crowds and a ihcih- 
ber of the parade wciuing a ivalr 
of water wings qndcr a 3920.S 
bathing costume squirted side­
walk groups with a fire extin­
guisher.
, Winner of the sweepstake 
award Was the Pacific r^atlopnl 
Exhibition float from Vancouver 
and the Yakima, Wa.sh,, float 
was voted best entry for cillvs 
over 10,000. ,
’ In the under-10,000 ciilcgory, 
the ’Greater Quincy float drew 
first prize and Penticton's 2tl0 
block float came! tops In tfio 
commercial section, Pontietoh 
United Commcrcinl Travellers 
took' ihe non-commercial sec­
tion award and the Pciiilctnn 
flrn doparlmont hOd be,si comic 
floal.
the 850-pound spacecraft swept 
within 2,130 miles of the Mar­
tian e’quator, covered a dark 
equatorial band some scientists 
have thought might bear vege­
tation because it seems to dark­
en in the spring,
What the spacecraft's two 1 
cameras saw, however, were 
scenes like deserts on earth 
where dark; mountain ranges I 
rise from w a s t e l a n d s  o f 
bleached sand.
MOON STROLLERS
HOUSTON (Reuters) — Moon 
walker Nell Armstrong assured 
his fellow astronauts Thursday 
that they will have no trouble 
strolling about on the lunar sur- 
faceT-eveii for longer periods 
than he and Edwin Aldrin difl.
More than 40 a s t r o ri a u t s 
crowded the briefing room at 
the llunar Receiving Laboratory 
to hear Annstrongi Aldrljj, and 
Michael Collins discuss the epic 
Apollo 11 flight to the moon.
WATCHDOG WANTED
T h e  Canadians are trying to 
get the major exporters to 
agree to establish watchdog ma- 
chinery to end market raiding 
during this era of huge wheat 
surpluses and .relatively upex- 
panding markets. Charges and 
counter-charges h a v e  been 
aired, with each exporting coun­
try accusing the other of ex­
ploiting unfair tactics of grab­
bing old wheat customers.
Both Canada and the U.S. 
have cut prices of lower wheat 
grades, breaching the floor of 
t h e  three-year International 
Grains Arrangement. The Com 
mbn Market, which in normal
All the Canadians want, is in-1 
formal agreement that if one 
major exporter sells huge quan­
tities of wheat under certain 
conditions, this country should 
be willing to step back a bit and 
let a competing country catch 
up in total sales to adhere to an 
historical pattern of over-all 
shipments. The U.S. has ac­
cused the Common Market of 
raiding its old markets in the 
Pacific. :
Rabot suggested that in his 
opinion the major exporters 
should restore the IGA floor and 
attempt to resolve their, differ­
ences within the International 
Wheat Council, which .includes 
the importers as well as the ex­
porters: : Both Canada and the 
U.S. have indicated they would 
not be wiUing to withdraw their 
lower p r i c e s  which have 
breached the floor.
One official pointed out that
Canada has a stockpile of about 
800,000,000 bushels of wheat with 
another 500,000,000 or so. to be 
gathered in the harvest, making 
a total of about 1,300,000,000 
bushels in the fall. The U.S. 
would have about 2,000,000,000 
total, pushing total North Amer­
ican available stocks to a peak 
of about 3,300,000,000.
But there is some doubt that 
world markets can be increased 
even with the lower prices. One 
Canadian noted that in the past 
large q u a  n t i t  i c s could be 
“dumped" in: India and Paki­
stan which tradiliBially faces 
food destitution. But now wheat 
strains have increased harvests 
in these two countries, lowering 
requirements for imports. .
Earlier informants said they 
face a difficult task a t the talks 








ANN ARBOR, Mich, (AP) -  
A man has been atTosted In the 
slaying of Karen S«e Bolnoman, 
one of seven young women 
founci killed in the Ann Arbor- 
Ypsllantl area In the last two 
yeans,''', ‘
Co!, Frcdcrlek David.s,, .stale 
iwline director. Identified the 
man held as John Collins, 23, of 
Ypsllantl, and said, he was 
taken Into custody Thur.sdny 
iiIrIiI, • r ,
Both Sir* Still Deadlocked 
As Dock Strike Threat Grows
MIAMI (AP) — A prisoner 
under escort by. two federal offi­
cers carried out a bizarre bid 
for freedom Tliursday by press 
Ing a razor blade to the throat 
or a teen-age stewardess and hi' 
jacking a jetliner with 131 per 
sons aboard to Cuba.
Trans World Airlines officials 
said they wore unawat'e tlie pas 
senRor, identified on their rolls 
as "L, Perry” was ■ a ix'isoncr 
until after he left the Boeing 727 
at Havana’s Jose Marti Aii'|)drt.
;In Pennsylvania,. nuthoriUcs 
said LeStor Perry, 32, boarded 
an aircraft in Scranton with two 
federal officers who were c.s- 
corting him to a California 
prison, Th(?y changed to TWA in 
Pittsburgh.
U.S, Marshal William Lavln 
an d ' a ' prison guard, Joseph 
H art,, were liot, available for 
comment when the plane re­
turned io the United Stales.
The hijacking developed over 
Tulsa, Qkla,, ns the jot flew 
westward on, FllRlit 79 from 
Penn.sylvanl()i Io Los Angeles, 
Stowhrdo.ss Dobornh , Sullivan 
wa.s the first to come In touclv 
with the hijacker,
"Ho put a razor blade In my 
.Ihi'oat and l()ld me to go Into llic 
cockpit," IliOi 19-yeni'-nld red- 
haired s t e w a r d e s s  said in 
Miami.
VANCOUVIR (CP) . — Talks 
aimed at heading off a strike 
by 3,300 longshoremen in British 
Columbia ports were to resume 
at 9:30 a.m. PDT today, with 
both sides deadlocked over 
wages. The current three-year 
contract expired at midnight 
Tliursday. ,
Negotiators. for the •Interna­
tional Longshoremen’s and 
Warehousemen’s Union and the 
B.C. Maritime Employers' As­
sociation met all day Thursday. 
Neither side would comment;
Federal Labor Minister Bryce 
Mackasoy, after announcing the 
union , had promised to keep 
Prairie wheat sliipmcnls moving 
in the event of a strike, said he 
was confident.a settlement could 
be' reached if Thursday’s talks 
"proved meaningful."
The union agreed to the 
BCMEA’s proposal for a seven- 
day, 24-hour )iort operatloiii but 
balked ' at its 70-cenl-an-hour 
wage offer over two years. 'Tlie 
ILWU wants a, guaraiileccl 40 
hburs, work a, wcok'hiicl WI a 
shift. Cui’i'cnt rate is ; $3.83 an
R E G A H A  CROWN CANDIDATE
Green-eyed Barbara Melnyk 
tht^Klwania'Club'TandMair' 
In the Lady oE the Lake con- 
teat. Barbara la the daughter
Mr. and Mr*. Walter Mel- 
I , n.'k, H6A (laddes, KeloiMia, 
An emploxee of an airlmec-
tural firm, the plana to be-
.«<Mnaufav:olvefUn-Jiamiuof Jh a .
iiilereaUnK pliasca ol'architec- 
lure auch aa interior deslghr 
ing. Reading and exotic cook­
ing are her favorite pa*lime*, 
ihn( IS "h n i Mie’* n'oi iHiaiing 
or skimg* ; '
Non-Stop Trip
I.ONDON (Reiilors) An 
RAF VC-10 jet lias flmvii 
arpundi the' world in' «llghtly 
more tlion t.*) hours lo test the 
effect.* of Jong-dlstniicp fliglits 
on air rrewjl.
The big Jot landed al H* base 
near I*oiidon lliiirsdny after the 
.ioiirney of nlmosl 21,noo■ miles 
flown nl an average si-erd of 
4.10 miles an hoiir-iiiclufling 
four ground stops (o rcfiic'.
Four d o c t OT a accompanied 
two crewa flying' the plane in 
shifts lo atudy air crow fatigue 
and the possibility of operating 
virtually non-stop servlees In an 
emergency, an RAF s|xikesm,an 
B aId, \
DOWN AND n *
. NEW YORK (CPt-Caiuifhan 
dollar down -V.'t2 at 93 4.3-64 in 
(erms of F S fimfl* I’niinfl sin ■ 
Im;; up l-fil at .Viil,
CyiTAWA (CP) ~  Eight Ausj! 
trnllan and New Zealand gov­
ernment officials Will arrive In 
Cnmuln Aug. 8 fog ndhroe-week 
sliuiy of water-bombing tecli- 
inqiies qsed to figlit forest fires 
here, the ' liKliisli'y deimrliiienl 
amiounced ‘Fi'lduy, Caniulu has 
doViscd mctlKKls of di'bpi>lng up 
to 90,000 gollons a day' from air-1 
craft flying lnw  ̂ over burning' 
areas, i
-  " I
Reserve Forces 
On Practice Run I
OTTAWA (CP) — Tlie reserve 
units of the Cnnadlan Forces 
Mobile; Command will train for 
three months beginning In mid- 
August with the 4th Canadian 
Mcrhanlyed Rrigtnlc fRoup In 
T, It n ipe. niienlcn-i liuMTej ki iTiil eiTT 
nimouiu)«Hl Friday, The .'M50 re­
serves will take part In an Inter­
national exercise in amitheas- 
ir-rn (irnoanv Od 1 a*? pail of I 
I .inaiirt % NAT() imlilniy foirr.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Galilee Town Under Rocket Attack
TEL AVIV (A P iT h e  norlliern (lalHee.tiiwn of K iryal' 
Hlimoria came under rocket; fire from Lena non early twlay, 
the I.sracll Army announced, A lO-year-old girl was slightly 
Injured,
Bus Trip Fatal For 13 Near Manila
MANILA ' Reuters)—' r i m teen )iersons were dinwiird and 
eight are missing'whcn a bus was swn>t away by flrKKls in 
ranRH.*inn province, north of the Philippine (’spital, police 
reiKirled. Police said that seven passenger* who managed to 
cling to the sldca of the bus were rescued.
Si)(\ Killed In Scottish Hostel Fire
AYR, Scotland (AP)~Six men died and 10 were badly 
Injured In a fire which destroyed a workmcn’i  hostel,
-Natibnal~Guards-Quel|-Rioting'
RATON ROUGE, La. (AP)-A  furcA of 700 Nam.nr.l 
Guard troops fiigmcming city and state |K>lire and sheriff's 
di-iiutie* pstrnlled the stieets of this Mate rspltal PMsy after
a maht of rai'isl iliKfitder that hroncht 31 sVirMi,
hour, or about $31 a shift.
' The BCMEA stands on a 
guarantee of 32 hours a week, 
contained in a conciliation board 
report which the union: rejected. 
Rome welfare fringe benefit.** 
e.specially supplementary pen­
sion benefits are at i.*sue.
The ILWU last struck in 1958 
and tied up ships on the west 
coa.sl of Canada for a month. 
It, came near to a strike in 1906, 
but an agreement was signed 13 , 
days after 'ihe- former conlraet 
had expired. .. .
CONDUCT VOTES
: Hours alter a scttlcmont nf 
llic strike by 0.600 tclcphono 
worker.* agaiii.st B.C. ’rclephoiie 
Co,, team.* of Federation of 
Telephone Workers offieial.s loft 
for Vancouver Island and Inter-, 
ior cities to conduct votes omong 
the membership on the settle-, 
ment.
The agreement, which pro­
vides for a 19,8 per 'Cent wage 
iiKTcasc over two years, was 
readied, after an all-night bar­
gaining session which endcil in 
n soUlement'at 3 n,m. Thur.sday.
Jubilant Pakistanis Cheer 
As Nixon Jets In For Talks
LAHORE (Routers) — Thou­
sands of jubilant Pnli[l,slnnlH 
today gave President Nixon a 
wildly entluislastla w e l c o m e  
after his p r e s  i d e n 11 a 1 Jet 
touched down here for a 2!!-liour 
visit on the final strotch of his 
fiveoiation Asian tour.
While House officials were de­
lighted with the warmest wcl- 
ctimo Nixon has had so ,(nr on 
his global trip,
Excited, , ilug-wnvliig cl'owds 
swarmed ai'oun(|' Nixon Wlicn lie 
twice stopped the limousine In 
which ho was seated with Paki­
stani President Yahya Khan 
and walked along the atrcct in 
100-<legrce heat.
Troops with bayonet,* . lined 
Nixon’s Kcveii-mile route from 
tlie ulrporl to tlie rtioveriior’s 
palace, ImlU next lo tlie eele. 
Inalcd domed tomli 'of Akbar 
the Great, Ihe Mogul emperoi' 
who ruled India in the ]6th 
[century, . '
[ At tlie airpoi't, Nixon hIoikI on, 
'a  red ciii'pelrd dais in blazing 
liigh iirKiii snn and delighted | 
Paki.*lanis by picfigiiig be would 
deal with recent tensions in ' 
U.S.-PakiaUiii rclallona.
Nixon said he was making his 
fifth visit to Pakistan and his 
first as president. ,
, "I want i>eople In this country 
and ttK)So (leaders) to whom I 
will t>« talking to know that I 
come not just os a political lend-
Inllon.s, Nixon said; ' "I do• not 
suggest that a one-day visit by 
Itself will resolve them.
"But I do know this:. What we 
can do—and what wo intend to 
f|o oil this visit—is to restore a 
rclatiniishlp based on muliinl 
trust," \
Nlxop also repealed the Ihcine , 
lie hn.s struck in tlm Philippines, 
Indoiiesla, Thailand, and India 
—that Asians must take Over 
tlie respoiislidHty for Hhapliig 
lliell' own future,
. Points of conteiillon between 
the two nation,* include aa 
Anicrlcan arms sales ban Ihi-, 
pOsed after India and Pakistan 
fought a iiiUcr ireday war over 
KuNlimIr in im.'i.
er and‘-K̂(‘S(rfyr'“iiraTerr o m ln  
llie eoiintry as a frleiid of Puki- 
#lnn.” '
it e f e r r I n R to a slaleinenl 
I l i v  yHina in In* v ricnm* 
'ing lemaikx alsmt strain* in re-
r  '
/
E?-3 » '  y
‘V-. y  V
Vcffty Inlercgtlnsl*
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NAM ES IN NEWS
Inquest Request Denied 
In Death Of Secretary
Chief Justice G. Joseph Tanro
of the state Superior Court re­
jected In Boston today a request 
for an inquest into the death of 
Miss Mary Jo Kopechne. Idiss 
Kopechne, 28i was the secretary 
who was drowned when Senator 
E d w a r d  ML Kennedy’s car 
plunged off a bridge at Chap- 
paquiddick Island off the Mas­
sachusetts coast July 18.
Two men were exposed to 
moon dust lateThursday night 
when a glove extending into a 
vacuum chamber broke at lun­
a r quarantine station in Hon 
ston. The pair, Ronald Bnffnm 
and George Williams, were for­
ced to strip, shower and place 
themselves in quarantine with 
the three Apollo 11 astronauts. 
Officials said Buffum was work­
ing in the glove when it sprang 
a leak, causing a rush of air 
into the vacuum chamber.
The United Fishermen and 
Allied Workers’ Union today de­
manded in Vancouver a meeting 
with federal Fisheries Minister 
Jack Davis “with a view to in­
stituting an inquiry into the 
crisis in the British Columbia 
fishing industry.” The demand 
followed a B.C. T ackers an­
nouncement that the company 
plans to close ground-fish oper­
ations at its Imperial plant. The 
union said the closure would cfr 
feet 60 trawler crew members 
and 200 plant workers.
A system of compensation for 
victims of violent crimes will be 
set up by the Alberta govern­
ment within the next,two weeks. 
Attorney-General Edgar Ger­
hart said Thursday he expects 
the cabinet will announce soon 
appointment of chairman and 
two members of the Crimes 
Compensation Board. The sys' 
tern is . based on a report pre­
pared by W. F. Bowker, former 
dean of law at the University, of 
Alberta and head of the Insti­
tute of Law Research and Re­
form. Legislation was approved 
at the last sitting of the legis 
lature.
JACK DAVIS 
. . .  fishermen’s demand
SS guards under his command 
during the death march of 1,073 
Polish, Russian, Hungarian and 
German women in April, 1945.
Pope Hopes Ybit May Spur 
Talks By Nigeria, Biafra
negotiating with : the Tongan 
government over their discov­
ery, which by Tongan'law is the 
property ■ of the , king. Colin 
Prast, an Auckland company 
director, said Thursday his 
group located three iron strong­
boxes, one of which contained 
gold and silver coins, plate and 
other valuables.
A 10-year-old Washington, 
D.C., girl has given birth to a 
five-pound 10-ounce boy in sub­
urban Alexandria Hospital, the 
hospital announced Thursday. 
The unnamed mother and child 
lave been doing well since the 
birth ’Tuesday, the hospital 
said. Charles M. Goff, admin­
istrator of the hospital, said the 
delivery was “quite straight­
forward.”
The Banff Springs Hotel, the 
fairytale castle nestled in the 
heart of Canada’s most scenic 
ski country in Alberta, will op- 
cn its doors for the first time 
this year to winter guests, , it 
was announced Thursday, C. G, 
Burton, executive vice-president 
of Canadian Pacific Hotels, said 
in Toronto the hotel will com­
plete its current summer season 
in mid-September, close for 
$500,000 worth of repairs and re­
novation, and re-open Dec. 5. 
The 250-room Banff Springs 
will then operate on a year' 
round basis.
A young South African, chris­
tened by his parents in 1948 
Adolf Hitler van den Berg, was 
sentenced to nine to 15 years’ 
imprisonment in Johannesburg, 
after being declared an habitual 
criminal. Van den Berg is only 
21 but he has been in trouble 
with the law since he was 13. 
The sentence was passed on 
him for housebreaking and theft.
A stay of proceedings was 
entered Thursday in Victoria in 
magistrate’s court in the case 
of RT Enterprises Ltd., owned 
by William Wosk of Chilliwack, 
charged with keeping a common 
gaming house. Prosecutor John 
MacIntyre said he was acting on 
the instructions of the attorney- 
general’s department in seeking 
the stay. Earlier, Vem Gelsler 
of Victoria had entered a not 
guilty plea on behalf of the 
firm, a chain of eight shops in 
the province opened by Wosk
KAMPALA (Reuters) — Pope 
Paul said today he will continue 
to seek a settlement to. the civil 
war in Nigeria, but hopes that 
his visit might lead to talks fal­
tered when two top Biafran offi­
cials were put on the wrong 
plane and failed to arrive here.
The Pope—speaking to Afri­
can heads of states, diplomats 
and politicians at the National 
Assembly—said he still seeks a 
settlement to the civil war even 
though up to now he has not 
succeeded.
’Tlie two officials^Prof. Eni 
Njoku, a member of the Biafran 
cabinet, and Judge Gabriel Ony- 
iuke, head of the Biafran Su­
preme Court—were supposed to, 
have arrived this morning.
But Austine Okwu, roving 
Biafran' ambassador to East 
and Central Africa, said they 
were put on the wrong plane in 
Rome and were either in Niaro- 
bi, Kenya; or Dar es Salaam,
Tanzania. ' ■ ' -
Plans had been made for dis­
cussions with the Uganda gov­
ernment this morning in prepa­
ration for a meeting with Pope 
Paul either this afternoon or to­
night. .
But Okwu admitted a series of 
delicate behind-the-scenes man- help to 
oeuvres have collapsed and it is 1 Nigeria
highly unlikely that anything 
would come out of the Pope s 
visit here.
Both Njoku and Onyiuke origi­
nally were scheduled to meet 
with Okwu in. Nairobi Tuesday 
and fly to Kampala the same 
day.
d e p a r t u r e  d e l a y e d
But Okwu claimed their de­
parture from Biafra was, de­
layed by federal Nigerian bomb­
ing of the Uli airstrip, and they 
managed to reach Rome only 
Thursday by a circuitous,'route
From t h e r e  arrangements 
were made to fly them directly
to'Entebbe, >near Kampala, ,
Okwu said before the diplo­
mats faded to arrive he felt that 
there was no doubt the Pope 
would bring both the Biafrans 
and the federal Nigerians to ­
gether for preliminary discus­
sions. . . :
Associated Press correspond­
ent Edward , Magri reported 
from Kampala that a Vatican 
official said Thursday the Pope 
would be willing to extend his 
three-day visit to Africa “ even 
by one month” if that would 
end the civil war in
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CINCINNATI (AP) -  With 
the : confidence of a veteran 
pilot, 15-year-old Richard Von- 
derhaar smoothly landed an 
airplane on a runway he could 
onlv feel and has never seen.
The Cincinnati youngster, 
blind since birth, flew and 
landed the slngle-englned Cess­
na 172 at Lunken Airport here 
with only - verbal Instructions. 
He never has been In a plane 
before.
■ From th<* co-pilol’s seat, In- 
stnictorrpilot Gen Dowers of 
Aviation Centre. Inc., barked 
the signaU to Vonderhaar. 
With them were two other 
blind students taking part In 
the indoctrlnatlonal flights in 
a summer- adjustment pro­
gram of the Cincinnati Asso* 
elation for the Blind.
After Vonderhaar set the 
plane down, he said he did not 
feel nervous. “ I think I under­
stood everything M r.. Dowers 
told me real good.”
Dowers said he did little 
more than provide Vonder 
haar with altitude references 
and help him trim the plane 
up for the proper rate of dcr- 
scent.
" It 'w as  amazing the way 




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Farmers in some potato-growr 
ing areas of the United States 
have begun .plowing under part 
of their crop in an effort to re­
verse a txitato price decline. An 
estimated 1.000 acres; of po­
tatoes were destroyed in, Oregon 
alone. '
The action Thursday in Ore­
gon was api^arcntly in response 
to a National Farmers Organi­
zation call for a- four-per-cent 
cut. NFO chief Oren Staley was 
not available and spokesmen at 
NFO headquarters in Corning, 
Iowa, declined comment;
However, reports from groups 
s t a r  t i n g  potato destruction 
through the country were sinii- 
lar to the con^ment Ray Wes- 
trick, NFO organizer in Penn­
sylvania and owner of the 
state’s largest potato farm.
Wcstrick said his group ord­
ered the potatoes plowed, under 
after an agriculture department 
report that about three per cent 
of the potato crop was surplus.
Mob Violence 
lo o m s In India
CALCUTTA (AP) — A threat 
of new mob violence hung over 
India’s largest city today after 
5,000 police, incensed by West 
Bengal’s Communist-led govern­
ment, ransacked the state as­
sembly chamber.
The police attack, which one 
assemblyman said was unparal­
leled in the history of the world, 
occurred while President Nixon 
was visiting New Delhi, 800 , 
miles to the northwest.
Jyoti Basu, Communist dep­
uty chief minister of West Ben­
gal, threatened to call the teem­
ing city's militant students and 
unemployed youths into battle.
“Thousands of . youths will 
come forward to deal with such 
unruly policemen if necessary.” 
he told 50.000 people at a rally 
called to protest N ixon’s visit.
Basu said that a “ deep con­
spiracy”  was behind the inva­
sion of the assembly Thursday 
by police armed with iron rods.
At least 20 legislators were in­
jured as the police smashed 
chairs, tables and microphones.
M USICALLY SPEAKING
The provincial government 
has moved to protect grizzly 
bears in Tweedsmuir Park along 
the Bella Coola River, Recrea­
tion Minister Ken Kieman said 
Thursday in Victoria. He said 
the bears have been given full 
protection from hunters .in the 
■ feeding areas and a major pior- 
tion of their range in the south­
ern part of the park. ■
In Hof, West Germany, a for­
mer Nazi SS corporal was sen­
tenced Thursday to life impris­
onment for the shooting of, five 
women concentration d a m p  
prisoners during a death march 
in the final stages of the Sec­
ond World War. In returning its 
guilty verdict, the court held 
Alois Doerr, 58, responsible for 
the shootings carried out by the
Canada and British;Columbia 
received permission ’Thursday 
to apply to the Bahamas Sup­
reme Court for an. order that 
magistrate. John Bailey permit 
all parties in the Duncan - Crux 
extradition hearing to .submit 
on-the-spot evidence. This will 
be over and above the evidence 
from depositions received here 
after a Vancouver hearing; into 
fraud and theft charges against 
Crux. Mr. Justice Cunningham 
Smith granted permission to 
Patrick Toothe, Nassau lawyer 
representing Canada, for . issu­
ance of a writ of mandamus 
against the magistrate. In the 
writ the (Canadian authorities 
also will seek cancellation of 
the magistrate’s Wednesday 
decision that Crux, former head 
of the Commonwealth Group of 
companies, cannot be extradit­
ed on any of 10 charges of pub­
lishing false prospectuses.
Three New Zealanders claiin 
to have found a treasure estl 
mated to be worth several mil 
lion dollars in a privateer sunk 
off Tonga in 1806. They are
The Canadian Wildlife Ser­
vice is as anxious as a mother 
hen these days, keeping an eye 
on the largest flock of whoop' 
ing cranes yet counted by' the 
service. A total of 81 of the 
rare birds has been recorded at 
Wood Buffalo National Park, 
Alta., and 17 of those were hat-, 
ched last spring. Dr. Graham 
Cooch, staff specialist on migra­
tory bird populations, said iri 
Ottawa the whooper population 
reaches a peak’ during the sum­
mer, months. ,  ̂^
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORON'TO ,(GP) — The Toron­
to stock market a d V a n c e d
moderately in  mid-morning 
trading today, extending a rally 
that began Wednesday.
Western oils paced the ad­
vance, gaining 5.59 to 230.58, 
bolstered by a surge of Ameri­
can buying. ' “  _
Home A rose 21i to 62, Bow 
' Valley 2 to 22, Scurry 2 to 24';», 
Canadian Superior W?. 1x> 3712 
and Canadian Gridoil IVs to 16.
Industrials were up .63 to 
169.28, golds 1.05 to 111.53 and 
base metals 1.40 to 101.21.
Gains outnumbered losses 237 
. to 48.
The rally began Wednesday 
bn false rumors of a prime rate 
reduction In the United States 
and continued Thursday after 
extension of the U.S. 1,0-por-cent 
income tax surcharge,
Some observers say the mar 
' knl may have found a bottom 
■ aflor two months of dccllno.
One analyst said bargain buy­
ing has reinforced the psypno- 
logical rnll.v but expects the 
' market to settle when the nuni 
for bargains fades away.
“That’s when the real test o' 
the market's strength comes,’
, he said.
the name time Thursday.
' Slelco slipped Vi to 20 an 
Algomn SUii'l was unchanged t 
16. sieelworkcrs al Stelrp’s O' 
tarlo operations wont on strili 
today after expiration of tl 
pontrhot. Algomn Was hit h,v.
allhn talks. Steelworkers 
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An additional $50,000 grant to 
minister without portfolio P. A. 
Gaglardi’s provincial Alliance 
Of Businessmen has been ap­
proved by a cabinet order-in- 
council. The alliance received a 
$50,000 provincial grant in; June 
The order stated the earlier sum 
was insufficient and the addi­
tional money was needed “ur­
gently and immediately for the 
public good.”
Prince George contractor: Ben 
Ginter’s second bid for a right- 
of-way contract on the Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway. from 
Fort St. James to. Takla Lake 
has proved a success. PGE 
;e-presidcnt J. S, Broad 
;E vice-president J . S. Broad- 
ut announced that Argus G 
'uction Ltd. of Prince George 
firm in which Mr. Qintcr is 
director, was awarded ■ the
Many Parents I 
Attended Too
With BETHEL STEELE
LAST TUESDAY morning we attended the closing classes 
of the music section, of this year’s Kelowna Summer School 
held in the Kelowna Secondary School.
As John Ross . . .  summer school director . . . stated 
. . . ”what a surprise, never expected so many parents.” ; As 
it  was the old band room was barely large enough for the 
performing groups and audience. • ,
FOURTEEN STRING and 34 wind students attended with 
Brian Todd as instructor. The string group was mainly 
from the beginning elementary clhss of last year who took 
the summer course to broaden and intensify , the experience 
they already have. .. . v ■
The wind class was made -up of students from most ele­
mentary. Grade 7 classes in the district who have already 
had a year’s music instruction. The acceleration the sumiper 
school provides puts them all into a good Grade 8 starting 
band bracket in the various secondary schools. A year’s work 
is very nearly covered during the concentrated session.
THE FEW BEGINNERS involved did complicate things, 
though as they held back the experienced players. It is to be 
hoped' that next summer an intermediate class will be provid­
ed so that the experienced Grade 7 may broaden them learn­
ing and experience again rather than be held back for the. 
included beginners. . .
The string class was amazingly well in tune.,The summer 
work would'also allow the students to strengthen their, mus­
cles, for the very act of holding a violin is most unnatural as 
is the use of the bowing arm. , . ^  ,
MR. TODD HAS a natural and pleasing approach to 
teaching these children and they are learning good technical ., 
practices of the instrument. Strings.are very difficult particu­
larly the bowed instruments since there, are • no frets Ip
guide the player , and* position must become automatic by 
sense of touch rather than by the easy dependence on sight as 
In thC' fretted string instrument. The, very act of pla.v îng ni 
tune teaches oar training and those young people will find
what they are presently, learning invaluable in their later
fortunate Mr; Todd’ is aware of .the need for early 
emphasis on teaching young instrumental .players to listen 
and to demand of themselves perfect tuning. Most of Tues­
day’s demonstration was taken with this.^As a consequence
NEW YORK (AP) — Anthony 
DiLorenzo. described as the 
heir-apparent to the late Mafia 
boss Vito Genovese, has been 
arrested on charges of conspira-. 
cy and interstate shipment of. 
$1,000,000 worth of stolen stock.
DiLorenzo, 41, of Closter, 
N.J., was released on $200,000 
bail after arraignment ThurS' 
day before U.S. District Judge 
John M. Cannella,
Jack Kaplan, assistant U.S. 
attorney, called DiLorenzo ‘‘a 
most senior ..member of organ­
ized crime in the country and 
next in line to take over the 
Gosa Nostra family o f : Vitp 
Genovese.”
Kaplan said DiLorenzo, “ con­
trols and monopolizes trucking 
at Kennedy Airport, and has 
been attempting to expand his 
domain in a national scheme to 
organize and control airport 
trucking ; . ;
D i L o r e n z o  was arrested 
Wednesday night after a federal 
grand jury indicted him on 
charges of knowingly transport­
ing stolen International Busi­
ness Machines stocks from New 
York to Gettysburg, Pa. . ,
Solo Pilot 
Gets Cheers
HAMILTON. N.Z. (Reuters) 
— Pilot Cliff Talt returned 
home today to a hero’s welcome 
after flying around the world in 
his tiny single-engined aircraft.
Crowds of w e 11 -w i s h e r s 
thronged the local airport as .the 
39-year-old salesman touched 
down after 216'*2 hours in lhc,i 
air on, his 81-day trip. i
Tail left New Zealand in June j 
and island-hopped to Japan.- 
Russian officials turned downi 
his application to land on Soviet 
soil for refuelling on his way to 
Vancouver. ,
From Tokyo he shipped his 
plane to Seattle, Wash.,, and 
continued his journey across 
Canada, the North Atlantic, 
England, Europe, the Middle 
East and on through Southea.st 
Asia to Australia and home.
♦
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LAKE CLOSED
WILLIAMS LAKE (CP) — 
Dugan Lake, 15 miles southeast 
of this Cariboo community, 
Thursday was designated out of 
bounds by' Dr. W. G, Meekison 
of the Cariboo Health Unit. He 
said land pollution bordering the 
lake . caused by campers per- 
nrittod no other course, .
STA R IS THURSDAY
“The Best , . » •
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sena 
tor Albert Gore says there are 
more American troops in Viet 
nam iiow tlian when President 
Nixon took office, despite an- 
nouncemonts of withdrawal,*.
, Tito ’rennn.s.s'cc Democrat sa[d 
on the Senate floor Thursday he 
had bcon advised by the Renta 
gon, that 636,000 U.5- troops 
wore In Vietnam July 20, com­
pared tvlth 532,500 on Jan. 18— 
two days before Nixon took of­
fice.
However, a Pentagon sintkes- 
mnh said, nlto'H 6,000 troops 
have been wlUulrawn,'' 2,700 
more Eire coining oiil, iltlfl w;eok 
and ho cxpeols ihe streiigih to 
drop lo 51,'),000 by ilid end of An-
Rlihl.
The peak U,S, Iroons .sti'cnglli 
'vas 5'l?,.’»no on Feb, 22 and May 
3, the spohosman added.
these children all played their instruments
^'^"'wiTH WIND PLAYERS the embouchure must b e , 
strengthened. That is the’lips must became ^
hold constant their relation to d S
ment. Facial muscles are involved as yvcll. Mi. Todd dwelt
^^Vf(fwdittle"pi^^^ b,v. Mr. 'Todd for
the purpose were nicely played with some mtempt at dynaniip 
change . that is. loud or soft P^^ymg. The clarinets ^  
admonished to play softly to ensure a good tone. Good tongu-
ine for all was emphasized. , , „
^ IN CLOSING M''- Todd thanked Uic parents for xoming 
and said he had enjoyed the sessions very much. In fact 
. he said . . .  “ I think we all,had a ball. ,
As an aftermath of the summer prograin , . . new-- 
comers or other interested :children would dow e l to mriuire 
concerning a transfer to the central Kelowna school system 
where the string program is already established.
A NEW CLASS is already In sight at central elementary. 
TKp 'G rade 4's going into Grade 5 showed !,■
Others Should cohtaci Mr. McKinley, School District ,-3 Music 
Simervisor, at the school board office, , ■
Next week is Regatta. Those wanting a change of venue 
might do well to attend the, Regalia Con\munity Dieatre en- 
tertalriment opening Monday evoning. This is OK Daze with 
script bV Ian Middlcr; ah by our by now well-known
IS A ,LITTLE bit of everything for everybody. 
The skits deal with generalities with some added cicycr 
: farce. The music is quite pungent jazz, stimulating to the car. 
Mr. Todd uses one iromhonc, one trumpet, three saxaphonos,
JolmnVl°eschn^^^^ rhythm guitar and there is a good 
percussion, Brian Todd plays a fine Jazz piano and conducts 
THIS SHOW is important It for no other reason than to 
give us the opportunity of hearlng some good original music. 
A revue Is nothing without its music and this music Is diffei- 
Jnt bienuse It is orchestrated for Mr. Todd s particular In-
Btrumentatlhn. Very uhusunl and very Tovonllng. '
‘ noVe g()od Jazz,and I onjpyod this the nlgl»t I heai’d it at 
' .rehearsal." ^, / ,  ' • ' ___ , — .
’•W'i'i* ''' ' — ■
Grandma Gives Good 
Advite on Diarrhea
“Don't *v«r bailove lhar*'* nothing you 
can do whan lomaona In tha (nnilly haa an 
annoying BitaoK ol Dlarrhaa," aaye 
Grandma. Many a Grandma with yaara ol 
axparlanca gWat lha lam* flood advlcâ - 
why put up wllli Dlafihaa whan Dr. 
Fowlar’i EMract ol> Wild 8ttawbarry 
bfinoa auch quich ralial,
Formuiatad liom ganlla'aclino roola 
and harha, Dr. Fowlar'a Ealraci claara up 
- , „, dlilraatlno «Ymploma o( orampa, nauaaa 
5.12 land Intaitinal upaalâ -quIoWyi OanJIyii'
5,40 allacllyelyL Aak (or Dr, 
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Alcohol Charges Occupy 
Most Of The Court Docket
Three Shovels Of Dirt 
Marks Start Of Project
a
'•iv
Finishing touches to the 
sign at the site of the new 
Crown Zellerbach container 
plant are made by Mayor R.
FINISHING TOUCHES FOR SIGN
F. Parkinson, left and Orval Pascoe, local sales manager 
Cook, vice-president of pulp and Lyle Dagg, general man- 
and paper sales and convert- ager of paper products. The 
ing, right. Looking on are Ray "■ ■.
$4,500,000 plant will be locat­
ed in the Kelowna Industrial 
Park on Highway 97 North.
Make This Biggest Ever 
Regatta Residents Urged
Alcohol charges o c c u p i e d  
most of the Kelowna court 
docket today, with two men 
charged with impaired driving 
and a youth fined for supplying 
liquor to a minor.
Richard De Montreul, Kel­
owna, was fined $100 after 
pleading guilty to 'supplying 
liquor to a 16-year-old juvenile i 
July 26.
“Can you see the folly of this 
nonsense?” Judge D. M. White 
asked the acused before pas­
sing sentence. .
“Until the law is changed or 
you turn 21 you must abide by 
the law . . . you will have many 
years ahead of you to drink 
beer without being charged.” 
Remands without plea were 
granted, and bail set at $250 
apiece for Arnold McLean, Kel­
owna, and Gary Albert Bruce 
Warren charged with impaired 
driving.
Counsel for McLean asked 
that other than cash bail be set 
as neither the accused nor his
wife could raise $250 immediat­
ely.
“A day’s pay nowadays for 
a painter is a big . item, must 
you absolutely require coin of 
the realm or the dollar bill?” 
defence counsel asked.
Crown counsel argued that 
the accused “had put himself
in the position” and it was his 
responsibility to raise bail.
“There are banks' available 
for loans.”
Warren, also charged with hit 
and run as a result of an acci­
dent Thursday, posted bail and 
was released.
In other court^action an addi­
tional remand was granted to 
Robert Angus Alexander CollinT 
son, Kelowna, charged with 
trafficking in a narcotic.
Collinson who has been given 
a series of eight-day remands 
pending contact with the Crown 
prosecutor’s office and his Van­
couver lawyer, was remanded 
until August 14 without plea.
‘biggesti  With the
•how ever,” in the offing this 
year, " it’s up to residents to 
get busy and help put the thing 
over,,” says Dick Gunoff, Dir­
ector General of the Kelowna 
International Regatta Associa­
tion.
Not unmindful of the tremen­
dous community support pre- 
JFeipitated by the tragic June 14 
fire which destroyed the aqua- 
tic waterfront complex, Mr. 
Gunoff feels the annual classic 
would be ‘-even more tremen­
dous” with full support from 
the “whole town” and urges 
everyone to attend to help 
make this year’s completely 
new show really the “biggest 
' ever.”
Underlying the very survival 
the Regatta this year in the
Regatta I aftermath of the Aquatic holo­
caust was the spirit of ”go” 
from civic, fraternal and bus­
iness officials, as well as from 
hundreds of silent community- 
minded supporters selflessly 
ready to give their time; labor 
and confidence to keep the Re­




“ A lot of people did raUy 
round,” says Ted Runhalls, 
Deputy Director General of the 
Regatta association, “ particu­
larly service clubs.” Some of 
the unheralded heroes also in­
clude many local business 
firms such as Crown Zellerbach, 
which donated much-needed 
materials toward innumerably 
urgent rebuilding projects, as
Kelowna Legion Pipe Band 
To Lead Off Regatta Parade
With a crash and a boom and 
the drone of the highland night-
:^ngale  the Kelowna Branch 
^ S lo y a l Canadian Legion Pipe 
Band wiU lead off the 63rd an­
nual Regatta parade.
Behind it will walk, trot and 
roll a ‘‘quality’’ collection of 
floats, bands, beauties and dig  ̂
jjitaries ranging from giapt 
^ y s te r s  with pretty girl pearls 
. 'to  wild Vvest cowboys on horses. 
Behind the cheers and behind 
the glitter of crepe paper and 
brass the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce will be watching 
nervously to see if the official 
“kick-off event” for Regatta is 
, going smoothly.
^  In particular two Jayqecs,
^  Bob Sallis and Jim Gendron, 
will be chewing nails watching 
the entourage troop by for two 
hours, ,
Sallis, as corordinator, and 
Gendron^ parade marshal, are 
the pair mainly responsible for 
the outcome of, the event 
. The thing which will make 
^ i s  year's parade diffe.renl 
Urom those in’ past years Is a 
tip In the bqlanco from locn’ 
entries to outside partlclpatton 
i Although not knocking local 
effort, Sallis Is betting the 
parade tVill be. one of the most 
quality production^ in the long 
history of Regnlta.
“We have exceUent ovitslde 
^  participation and I would say 
thevc are going to bo at least 40 
, floats,” he said, , .
“There Is > definite shortage 
of local participation this year 
and 1 don't know what the 
cause is but just for some rea­
son we didn’t get it.”
”I have heard that people 
haVe knocked the parade in the 
past because thqro has not been 
enough local partldpallon but I 
, think the quality of thia year's 
production is enhanced by out- 
^  side entries.”
Among the outside floats 
there will he a few familiar 
regulars, such as the Calgary 
i, Stamped# and Pacific National 
Exhibition giants, and some 
new onei. '
^  Fairchild Alrforca Baa# in 
^  Washington la aendlng an entry 
for the firat time thia year.
The float wlU feature a largo 
oyster backdrop with a pfctty 
girl, representing a pearl, wav­
ing to the crowd.
, Th# largest, float In the par­
ade la also a new one and also 
from Waahington. Riionsored by 
t h e greater Quinev Junior 
'n iT t^ ^ n l i r n o a f  T a ^ ^
East Fantasy,
The Calgary float will be in 
dteative of the atampede with a 
large horseshoe background, 
three pretty girls and io 
mounted outriders. \
ture the tie-in with the PNE 
and the 1970: World’s Fair in 
Tokyo.
There will be more bands this 
year than in previous parades 
with the highly professional 
NORAD band expected tO be 
the hit of the show,
We have 19 bands confirmed 
for, this year’s parade and I 
think that nearly ' trebles last 
year’a number;” Sallis said.
The ever popular HMGS Na- 
den band is in the parade'and 
again as well as the Strutters 
out of Alberta.
Of course a parade wouldn’t 
be a parade without a color 
guard and the Regatta parade 
will have representatives of 
Canada’s finest unlforrned men 
on hand to carry flags.,
Two B.C. Dragoons and'two 
Mounties in full, dress uniform 
wiU boar the flags of Canada, 
Britain, British Columbia and 
the United States.
The guard will be forpicd by 
four jeeps,
To add ah additional air of 
dignity to the parade ah csti 
mated 40 community and pro-, 
vlncinl leaders, including PrC' 
mlor W, A, C. Bennett, will bo 
interspersed in the parade in 
convertibles, , ,
Starting at Graham Street 
and , Bernard Avenue the par­
ade is expected to lake "no 
longer titan two hours”, to pass 
down Bernard Avenue and into 
the ,city park.
. In spite of the hours of work 
which have, already gone into 
.making the event a success 
preparations and organization 
will continue until the starting 
moment.
Still working to cover every 
posolblo angle Sallis and Qen- 
dron wince at , the thought bf 
anything unexpected turning up.
When, asked what he tii'buld do 
if it rained, Sallis said: '
T don’t know . . . I guess 
we'd get'Dick Gunoff out there 
to do a, sun dance but in any 
event the parade would have to 
go on,” __________ ■
did Weldwood of Canada. Local 
contractors came to the fore 
with labor and vitally needed 
construction equipment.
Aquatic embers had hardly 
cooled when the tidal wave of 
assistance pledges ' began to 
pour in even from such far­
away well-wishers as Portland, 
Ore., 'Vancouver and Calgary. 
Sixty anxious people attended 
an emergency meeting three 
days after the fire, and” Regat­
ta officials met with an equally 
concerned city council to decide 
the fa te : of this year’s aquatic 
classic. Only 48 days remained, 
seemingly hardly enough time 
for such monumental questions 
as whether some events of the 
Regatta should b e . dropped or 
the whole prospect abandoned 
entirely.
But even while the weighty 
decisions were being pondered, 
city residents, organizations,' 
[business firms and other agen- 
[cies already knew the answer 
and they continued to express 
their feelings with a deluge of 
help. The Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce, Kelowna T e e n  
Town, together with city ser­
vice clubs promised to do ' all 
they could to help the cause. 
Meetings were held all over the 
city with one goal in mind. To 
keep the Regatta going. T h e  
Keilbwria BUckaroos_ J] u h i o r 
Hockey team pledged all prof its 
from this year’s summer hock­
ey garpe, and the Kelowna Ki- 
wanis Cliib followed suit. T^e 
Kelowna and District, Junior 
Chambbr of Commerce came 
forth with offers to co-ordinate 
activities, and , staff manpower 
needs fqr any necessary jobs, as 
well as provide assistance in 
other, possible ways.
The offers of aid were riot 
only welcomed by the Regatta 
association, b u t ' crucially iiri- 
portant, as pointed out by Mr, 
Gunoff. ' , I
With time their b i g g e s t  
enemy; Regatta officials work­
ed feverishly to assess the Im­
mediate needs necessary ,,to 
keep ' this year's aquatic 
dream alive. A 12-pplnt list of 
priority requirements was pre­
sented to council, with one of 
the prime requisites being tem­
porary seating facilities to re­
place those destroyed , In thri 
aquatic fire. Regatta finance 
chairman, Ted Runhalls, estl-, 
triated an additional $10,000 
would be reqtilred as operatlon- 
Bl.capltah 1
Prompted by the pr.actical 
Regatta nssociatlori ultimatum, 
"give us the facilities and wo’d 
give you the show” exhrosHcd 
^  R, M. Talt, City council 
made a hard-cash donation of 
1112,000 toward the cause and 
one more boost in the direction 
qf Regatta realization.
Many hands have since pro­
vided that dolermlncd push iip-i 
ward tp h community tradltlpn 
in distress, and loft the Imprlpt 
of their faith in the hearts of a 
whole city.
Something even more start­
ling than Ogopogo will be seen 
skimming over Okanagan Lake 
Aug. 12, but don’t  run for the 
gaff and fish net.
The strange aquatic creature 
is the British CC-7 Cushioncraft, 
a gas turbine engined, eight to 
10 passenger prototjqpe of the 
English hovercraft soon to go 
into production in Britain. Using 
the principle of air duct propul­
sion for greater maneuver­
ability and more silent opera­
tion, the craft is on a demon­
stration tour across Canada and 
will arrive in the city via trail­
er from Edmonton. It will be 
demonstrated at the Eldorado 
Arms Hotel, Okanagan Mission, 
from 12 to 2 p.m.
The craft will be demonstrat­
ed at Penticton that same day 
around 3:30 p.m., to invited 
guests in front of the chamber of 
commerce pavilion on Lake- 
shore Drive.
Good Travel Tips Hoard 
Check Those Tires Fust
. Three shovels of dirt marked 
today the start of apother in­
dustrial chapter in Kelowna’s 
growing economy.
The sod-turning ceremony at 
the Capri today, with all thi'ee 
levels of government, was the 
official start of a $4,500,000 
Grown Zellerbach corrugated 
container plant.
Actual construction of the 
plant on a 14-acre site in the 
Kelowna Industrial Park will 
begin Monday. Planned to be 
the most modern box factory 
in North America, the plant will 
be built on Highway 97 North 
east of White 'Trucks Ltd. and 
on the : north side of Enterprise 
Way.
Guiding the ceremonies at the 
Capri was Grval C. Cook, vice- 
president of pulp and paper 
sales and converting. He hand­
ed a ceremonial shovel to Kel-' 
owna Mayor R. F. Parkinson, 
Bruce Howard, Liberal MP for 
Okanagan Boundary; and Pat 
Jordan, the minister-without- 
portfolio representing Premier 
W. A. C. Bennett.
JERECT SIGN
■ Earlier, m the day, Mr. Cook 
took Mayor Parkinson and sev­
eral company officials to the 
industrial park site to erect a 
sign announcing the multi- 
million-dollar project.
Predicting a close co-opera­
tion betweeh Crown Zeller- 
bach’s new plant and local in­
dustry, Mr, Cook had words of
thanks for city officials at •  
reception during the sod-turning . 
festivities.
“At this time we want to for­
mally thank the three levels , of 
government for their excellent 
co-operation in helping to make 
our plans possible” he told th# 
small gathering. , '
The company's starting date 
was advanced by "a good six 
months” due to work by Mayor , 
Parkinson and the city haU 
staff, he said;, the plant now 
hopes to begin producing corru­
gated containers for the B.C. 
Interior agricultural and indus­
trial markets in :mid-1970. Early 
1971 was the original target 
date. .
Built with aid from the fed­
eral government’s Area De­
velopment Incentives Act, th# 
plant will have 130,000 square 
feet of floor area, and include , 
a modern office ̂ building with a 
total of 4,500 square feet. Plant 
grounds will be landscaped.
The head start on consti’uc- , 
tion, Mr. Cook said, will permit 
the company to launch a manu­
facturing market program that 
can only “ result in far greater 
benefits to Okanagan indus­
tries.”
“'There’s been a ; lot of dis­
cussion about new industries' 
coming here—Consumers Glass, 
a new carpet factory, new win­
ery, Hiram Walker, and other# 
—and we all agree they’r# 
aeneficial to the Okanagan.”
Those old. balding, tires may 
be safe for driving around 
town, but they can mean death 
at high speeds on a highway.
With heavy traffic and hot 
weather, tires are expected to 
perfbrm to extreme demands, 
magistrate D. M. White, chair­
man of the Kelowna and Dist­
rict Safety Council warned to­
day., ..
“ The combination of high 
speeds and hot weather in­
creases both the temperature 
and pressure within tires,” ma­
gistrate White warned. He point-
Five Films Set 
For City Park
Five films produced by the 
National Film Board will be 
presented at dusk Sunday in the 
City Park Oval by the Kelowna 
Film Council. , ^
The films are: , Blessing on the 
Woods, a tribute to, the beauty 
of Nova Scotia’s woodlands; 
Kurelek, a film document of 
the 'Village life of the Ukraine 
as the painter William Kprelek 
remembers it; Poeri, a prose 
poem read by Leonard Cohep 
with a tnovle camera giving ac­
companying pictures, a .sur­
realistic effect; Canadians Can 
Dance, a selection of folk dan­
ces performed at the CNE; and 
Islam, a film exploring the faith 
of th6 Mu.sllms. , ' ,.
Films shown throughout the 
supimcr .months by, the Film 
Council are free of charge. , ;
Rutland Man 
Buried Today
Funeral svrvicea were held 
from Day's Chapel of Remem­
brance today for Adam Ander­
son Aird of Rutland, who died 
Monday at 65 years of age. , 






man, ‘Gap’ Capozzi, will leave 
the city today at 6 p.m., on an­
other sentimental journey to the 
town of his birth, Santo Steph- 
ano del Sole, Italy.: .
Only this time the trip will be 
more than a sojourn to renew 
old acquaintanceships. He is 
going to his native village just 
outside Milan to present a set 
of bronze doors to the bishop of 
the diocese who will accept the 
gift, on behalf of the town 
church.'M r. Capozzi had the 
doors specially cast in his native 
home town for the occasion. 
iTrie last of the male Capozzis in 
the village, he will visit relatives 
during his stay. ;
Accompariied by la nephew, 
Mr, Capozzi will fly from Van­
couver to Pveswlck, Scotland, 
on a Son’s of Scotland charter 
aircraft, With him, besides the 
100-odd "clansmeri” off to visit 
the Scottish Isle, will be 11 other 
Italians from Kelowna, all of 
whom are friends of Mr. Capoz­
zi. He last visited the town of 
I his birth in 1926 and . again in 
1951.
ed out that tires lose much of 
their friction when pavement is 
hot; one effect of this is to in­
crease effective stopping dis­
tance.
But most important, he said, 
is to make sure your tires are 
in perfect shape before a high­
way trip. Tires with worn 
-treads and any kind of sidewall 
or other damage may fail under 
the constant demand of high 
speed.
Here are several tire safety 
pointers from the safety coun­
cil:. ■
•  Check all tires, including 
new ones, for tread depth, cuts 
or bruises; replace worn or 
damaged tires before the trip.
•  Check for uneven wear; this 
indicates wheel balancing and 
alignment may be off which 
could further damage tires and 
affect steering.
•  Check tire pressure; inflate 
to manufacturer’s recommend­
ed pressure, or raise it a few 
pounds for the trip; always 
check pressure when tires are 
cool.
•  If replacement tires are 
needed, contact , a ; reputable 
dealer or service station.
Best Possible Packaging
CUTS AND BRUISES
A Kelowna motorcyclist has 
escaped with cuts and bruises 
after being involved in a “ head- 
on collision” at the corner of 
Lawrence Avenue . and . Abbott 
Street about 12:10 a.m., today.
There were no injuries to 
passengers in the car, driven 
by James Bennett of Kelowna, 
when it collided with'the motor­
cycle driven by Gregory Brun­
ette,
An GsUmated $500 damage 
was done in the mishap.
“ We’re going to see ' that 
these industries get the best 
possible packaging, service and 
marketing assistance avail­
able,” the manager said.
Packaging for fruit products, 
the Valley’s biggest industry, 
will be the main concern of the 
company, he stressed.
‘ ‘Crown Zellerbach has been 
part of the fruit industry’s de­
velopment here for the past 30 
years or so, and we’ve seen 
some . fantastic packaging and 
marketing changes,” Mr. Cook 
said.
WORLD MARKET
Thirsri; years ago, he pointed 
out, marketing for local grow­
ers meant a roadside stand ori 
a gentleman’s agreement with 
the grocer in town. Today, the 
woi'ld is the grower’s market 
place.
“We’ve also seen corrugated 
containers come to the fore— 
we think it’s because they pro­
vide the most efficient, economi­
cal form of packaging; good 
protection for the product, and 
excellent product identification 
features.
' ‘This year,” he added, “and 
we're naturally delighted to see 
this—almost the entire agflciil- 
tural crop in 'the Okanagan will 
be marketed in corrugated con 
tainei’s.” , , , . i '  ", '' > -
But this, is just the beginning, 
Mr. Cook predicted. “ Much 
more can be dope to,provide 
better merchandising and great­
er product identification; much 
can be learned about packaging 
from other industries, for use 
by the fruit industry. .
‘‘We've long been Aware of 
this, and wri've iyorked closely 
with the industry on adapting
ficials who have nursed tha. 
project from its first planning : 
stages to the sod-tuming cere­
mony. Les Roadhouse, now re­
tired; Ray Pascoe, the local 
paper products’ district man­
ager; Ernie Cripps andMauric# 
Lenglet, who worked with Mr. 
Pascoe; and George Pearson, 
general manager for CZ build­
ing materials in the Okanagan, 
were some of the names ha 
mentioned.
'' He also thanked Horace Simp­
son who has been a “tremen­
dous assistance” to the com­
pany in its development and th# 
course taken in recent years. 
EXPANDING
Crown Zellerbach, which also 
operates a paper products aales 
office, distribution centre. and 
lumber and plywood manufac­
turing plant here, has not lim­
ited its expansion to Kelowna. 
The company recently purchas­
ed a large lumber mill in th# . 
Vernon area. This brings the 
firm’s interest in the Valley to 
a total of four lumber mills, 
the plywood plant and the new 
corrugated box factory hero, as 
well as its sales outlets.
Withi an annual payroll in the 
Okanagan already totalling 
more than $5,000,000 Crown Zel­
lerbach will initially hire 40 
men for the new plant.
packaging techniques.
Mr. Cook also introduced the 
behind-the-scenes company. of
TWO BREAK-INS
RiCMP are Investigating two 
breaking and entering incidents 
and an attempted safe-cracking 
in Kelowna during the night.
Nothing was believed taken 
from ari office at 1165 Glenmore 
St. where thieves broke in and 
attempted^to open the safe.
An estimated $50 was stolen 
when thieves entered the Moun­
tain Shadows office durlnii th# 
night and there are rio detail# 
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A boy ,pn a residential street, 
Tliursday was thoroughly en­
joying himself Ip the blazing 
July sun when he was struck m 
the car by, a snowball, that sent 
him Uimbllrig off his bike, 
Stunned and angry lltri hoy 
jumped up and chased nftor his 
assailant that proved to be his 
younger brother who had col- 
iceted ri pile of "snow" front 
the inside of his mother’s re­
frigerator while she was de­
frosting U. The older brother 
seized a quantity of the frost 
and before long neighbors wore 
gaping out their windows at a 
full fledged snowball fight in 
the tniddle of an Okanagan 
summer. ' ■ ■
A tir l walking down Bernard 
Avenue, Thursday, lived up to 
that old “ be prepared" motto 
of the' boy scout#. While mount­
ing a curb she snapped off the 
low heel of her shoe. UniMsrUirb- 
ed #he calmly reached into her 
over-sized .handtiag, and 
out a pair of thongs. She slip­
ped them on, dropped the dam­
aged shoes into the bag and 
continued on down the street. \
Kelowna court will no longer 
have a magistrate. Imttcad of 
iMslng arralnged before, Magis­
trate D, M, White defendant# 
will now race Judge D, M, 
White, A provincial ruling,' ef-
inti,...oi,Oithm.w-̂ 4atth6.Wwand.«—.On#. 4omper.ecl..iiv4th.ia—f
isolated thundershower#. Wind# 
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BUNNY skies today and Sat 
urdny Is the bright forecast.
<
sister Nan Aird of Scotland, and 
several coUsln»,ln Canada.
Service# were conducted by
Capt. R,. Hetherington of the giJSting with shower#. 'Thur#- 
Salvanim'Army with cremation day’s high and iqw was M and 
pnie'following. ' ■ i .56, with no precipitation in
\ ' 1 Day’# ^^lneral Home wai in sight. Low tonight and high Sat- 
Th# V#acouv«r float will fea- chargo of arrangementa. i urday ahould b# M and 8$.
with provincial Judge. There 
was #om« confusion in court 
today as prosecutors and de­
fence criunsel, accustomed to 
sa.Ning; "your worship” hesi­
tated briefly and atammered; 
I "your honor.”
Tlp-toelng through the gcr- 
amuma is pretty green-lhumb- 
#r, Paula Cowan, who aeema
TIP-TOEING THROUGH THE FLOWERS
of the many 
fuU
to be looking for horllculturnl 
tieasurcs #1 City Paik, At left 
is tha leafy comahnea# of . a
cann# lily, one 
greenery gems now in 
bloom at tha popular water­
front leisur# site.
f Courier Photo)
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Short Takes
Up to now we have only had one 
intersection where, left-hand Turns 
have been barred during rush hours. 
Now, apparently we, are about to have 
several more. Admittedly something 
new should be tried-and the banning 
of left turns during rush hours is pro­
bably the easiest and cheapest. The 
ultimate solution at some of our tricky 
corners could well be the 30-second 
advance green light for left, turn traf­
fic. It is used successfully in many 
cities and it docs seem as though it 
could relieve traffic problems at some 
of ouf corners. And now that the 
school kids no longer stop the flow 
of traffic on Harvey, the HarveyrEllis 
intersection, allowing cars to make a 
turn, there is definite need of a light 
at that intersection.
Sault Saint Marie in Ontario has 
passed an anti-loitering bylaw setting 
$300'fines for those profane and ob­
viously dirty individuals who jostle 
people on the streets, block doorways  ̂
and mouth obscenities at passersby, 
While a criminal record is too severe 
a penalty , for minor sidewalk infrac­
tions, an anti-loitering bylaw, that re­
quires only evidence of loitering, could 
serve a useful purpose..
a few hours of entering hospital, she 
was dead. Yet no one had told her 
husband that she was even seriously 
ill. The shock of the unexpected death 
of anyone cannot be exaggerated. If 
doctors or nurses suspect that a patient 
is about to die, they should try to make 
sure that the next-of-kin are informed 
as soon as possible. Governor-General 
Michener has taken this important 
matter up with Ontario’s chief_coron- 
cr and as a direct result hospitals in 
that province have been requested to 
improve their system of communica­
tion with the families of patients. In 
the case of desperately ill patients, 
their families, if informed in timei- 
could, if they wished, call in special­
ists. There are times, of course, when 
circumstances make it difficult for 
■families to be advised, but hospitals 
should always give high priority to the 
feelings of the loved ones of the desr 
perately ill or dying. Most of them al-, 
ready do, but there are tragic excep­
tions.
A  driver, turned off by the avalan­
che of glassware being offered at gas 
stations these days, says “the com­
panies seem determined to give you 
anything but lower prices.” He patron­
izes a station that concentrates on ser­
vice and no gimmicks.
When Wendy Michener, the dis­
tinguished movie critic and daughter 
of our govenor-general, died suddenly 
in January in Toronto, neither her hus­
band nor her parents were informed 
of the gravity of her illness. Within.
The ; most frequent criticism one 
hears about the U.S. space program 
is its costs. Always coupled with it is 
a remark to the effect that the money 
could be used to better advantage here 
on earth. Perhaps. But how much is 
$5 billion a year, the amount the U.S. 
space program has cost over the past 
ten years. $5 billion is less than half 
the $12.Tbillion the Americans.spend 
on liquor each year; $5 billion is less 
than the S7.9 billion Americans spend 
on tobacco products each year. $5 
billion is less than the $5.5 billion the 
U S. spends on welfare programs each 
year; less than the $5;3 billion a year 
spent in the U.S. on radios, TV  and 
records; less than the $5.2 billion 




There is considerable merit in an 
Ontario judge’s submission that psy­
chiatric examinations could be used 
to keep; poor drivers off the roads.
The proposal of provincial judge 
William Woodliffe of Sudbury may 
seem provocative, but it certainly de­
serves a more open-minded response 
than that shown by Ontario’s deputy 
transport minister, W; G. Mac- 
inec.
Mr. Macince bluntly dismissed the 
judge’s scheme as being unworkable. 
How does he know, until the scheme is 
tried? ; •
,What Judge Woodliffe proposed in 
an article written for Chitty’s Law 
Journal, is■ that motorists who collect 
ten demerit points for traffic viola­
tions in Ontario should be forced to 
visit a psychiatrist. If they fail a psy­
chiatric examination, the transport de­
partment should be empowered to 
.suspend their licences for as long as 
deemed necessary. ,
This makes a lot of sense; Bad driv­
ing attitudes contribute to the vast 
majority of traffic accidents. And 
bad driving attitudes whether they 
manifest themselves in the form of 
aggressiveness, timidity or even habit-
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ual carelessness, quite probably re­
flect psychological disturbance.
This situation poses a constant 
menace on the streets and highways, 
and Judge Woodliffe’s suggestion re- , 
presents a radical but sincere idea fo r:
■ coping with a major problem.
Therefore, it shouldn’t be shot down 
in flames without proper consideration  ̂
Mr. Macinee dismisses the scheme as 
unworkable on the grounds that 25,- 
000 Ontario motorists reach nine de­
merit points every year and there aren’t  
sufficient doctors and money to carry 
out the psychiatric examinations the. 
judge proposes.
But surely the deputy minister’s re­
ference to 25,000 erant motorists, is, 
in itself,^n alarming admission of the 
gravity of the problem. Because the 
means of implementing: Judge Wood- 
lil'fe’s proposal are not readily avail­
able, does this , mean the problem 
should continue to be ignored?
Certainly, the psychiatric examina­
tions recommended could be launched 
immediately, if only on a limited basis. 
This, at least, would be a start, and 
also would help determine the value 
of the judge’s proposal. Traffic safety 
is too big a problem for any possible 
remedy to be dismised out of hand.,
III YEARS AGO 
Auxust, 1059
Constable "Ab" Wallace of ThCiRCMP,. 
who was a member of the Kelowna <le- ' 
lachmont longer than any other member, 
has been with the Queen and her con­
sort on their tour through Canada, as a ' 
member of the special guard of eight 
constables and NQO’s, always near the 
Royal Couple. ;
' 20 YEARS AGO 'V. / ,
, August, 1949.
Two Kelowna students obtained higli 
standing and won scholarships. Sylvia 
.Margaret Day was awarded a $200 
scholarship for Senior Matriculation, 
Robert , Lewis Lary captured a $175 gen­
eral proficiency scholarship in the Uni-, 
ycrslty Entrance exams (Junior matri­
culation,)
30 TEARS AGO 
August 1039 .,
, ' Todsy the Yukon Southern Airlines will 
carry a full load from the Rutland field. 
Chief among the passengers will be 
Dave McNair, sales manager o f 'th e  
selling agency, going to Vancouver to 
catch the train to Winnipeg. The young­
est passenger to fly will be Cameron 
Wilkinson, nearly 12 years of age,
49 TEARS AGO 
August; 1929
' , At the Empress — Fn. and Sat, — 
'‘Splea’*, with Charlie Chaplin, Mon. and 
,1Hies„ , Roman Navarro in ;‘Flylng
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Fleet" life with the Navy Flyers,, and 
"Good Night Nurse." Wed. and Thurs., 
Dolores Del Rio in "The Red Dance", 
with Charles Farrow, , .
.50 YEARS AGO 
August, 11)10 ;
High Schpol ehtrhnce exams show 32 
passing out of 32, Howard Leathley took 
first place wlUi 759 marks, the highest 
in the district. Harold F, Gilmore, East 
Kelowna, wa.s second with 741; Aalzlel 
Walker, Oknnngaiv Mission third, 720; 
Olive White, Rutland 720; .Toan Fuller, 
Oltatingan Mlssloiv 711; M argaretp’Nelll, 
Kelowna 708,
60 YEArS ago 
August; 1000
Me.ssrs, Crowley and Jamds, repre- 
scptliig the Rogattn Committee, mot the 
City Connell lo tlisqiiss various mntlers. 
The area to be controlled by the com­
mittee on Regatta days was agreed uiwn. ' 
It was to extend from, the Park entrance 
to beyohd the Aquatic building. Tlilfi 
area to be roped off and an admission , 
charge of 25 cents, with children under 
12 free.
By ARNTE HAKALA 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
. Canada is faced with an un-- 
precedenled d e m a n d - for , 
electrical energy to feed its 
growing population and indus- , , 
try.'
There is an abundance of 
the raw resources needed for 
electricity—water, coal, petro­
leum, uranium, But the de­
mand doubles every 10 years.
The c 0 u n t r y 's  electrical 
generating capacity this year 
is about 35,000,000 kilowatts.
By 1970, it is predicted 70,- .. 
000,000 kilowatts will be need- , 
ed.
To satisfy the demands of 
the next few years, generating, . 
stations with a capacity, of 
more than 27,000,000 kilowatts 
are under construction' across 
the country, a-Canadian Press 
Cross-Canada Survey shows. , 
Most of the stations; being 
built a t a cost of more than 
$5,000,000,000, will be ready'' 
for operation by 1975.
George Gathercole, chair­
man of Ontario Hydro and 
president of the Canadian Nu- 
c 1 e a r Association, forecast 
C a n  a d a ’s future electrical 
needs in a speech to the asso^ ’ 
ciation’s . annual meeting in 
.Montreal last June.
MUST EXPAND FAST
He said Canada will need , 
about 250,000,000 kilowatts of 
new generating capacity dur­
ing the next 30 years.
“This is based upon an an­
nual growth of approximately 
seven per cent, in electrical 
demands, which means gener­
ating capacity must be dou­
bled approximately every 10 
or 11 years."
. The ; methods of making 
electricity are relatively sim- 
■ pie.,
Basically, , water, either in 
its pure state or condensed as 
steam, is used to turn tur­
bines hooked to generators 
which create an electrical 
, :■ current. . '
There are three methods.
The first, and perhaps sim- 
. plest, is by using falling water 
to turn the turbines.
The second, thermal gener­
ation, uses coal, oil or gas to 
heat water. The water turns 
to steam and the steam is 
c o m p r e s s e d  and forced 
, against the turbines, causing 
them to spin,
Nuclear generation employs 
nuclear fissioning of uranium 
as a source of heat which also 
changes water into steam to 
drive the turbines. ,
In most cases, 'Canadian 
p r o v i n c e s  clotermine the 
source of power they use by 
the availability of their raw 
resources:
Passing
Letterheads of ii Swedish firm re­
flect the mood of the letter with pic­
tures of the father and son who head 
the company ^1111 show them cither 
serious, laughinp. exasperated or def­
initely angry.
U wasn’t a typographical error when 
an English ncw^papcf printed a 
bride’s name and home town as Jose­
phine Ootobed of Little Snoring. Nor­
folk.
A Freehold, N.J., man who adver­
tised that for $2 he would put cus- 
t»>mcrs' messages in wine Imiilcs, 
cUwc the bottles in wax and ioiiison, 
them iilio the ,'\ilainic from his Ho-looi 
s.iilbo;U. closed shop after two scars 
of no lakers ff»r this unique scisicr.
USE NUCLEAK r o w e r
For instance,' British Colum­
bia, Ontario and Quebec use 
their large rivers, and ,, the 
Prairies and the Marltlmds, 
with large deposits of coal 0|' 
gas, vise thcrmal generatlon.
, In 1909, about two-thirds of 
Canada's electrical |)ower was 
priHluced by U)c h,vdrodU!Cti'ic 
method, However, projects 
under construction show a 
swing to thermal and nuclear 
stations,
Ontario now is the only 
province with nuclear stations 
which produce 200,000 kilo- 
watts, They are located at 
Douglas Point. , near Port 
Elgin on I.akc Hurqn, and an 
experimental slatldn , op Live 
Ottawa River,
However, under construc­
tion are a 3,200,000-kllpwaU 
station near Douglas Point, a 
2,160,000-kilowalt plnhl near 
Oshnwa, Ont.. and m  uen-
tlllv nuclear plant with a t-ar 
paclty of 250,000 kilowatts 
near Trois-Rlviores. Que.
Mr. Gathercole, in a special
Ontario Hydro’ roiwrt ! on, nu­
clear plain rcprescni,s a capl- 
lal Investment of $703,000,000 
. r-nirtre than twice that of a 
roinparable coalrflrerl insisl* 
lallon. ' ' "
"Cvirrcnt csllmatc.s of per­
formance suggest, however, 
that once In operation the nu­
clear unit q u i c k l y  moves 
nliend on a cost basis.'
Two of the largest uiulertak
kilowatts of power by 1972.
The first five of 10 227,000-kil­
owatt units went into opera­
tion in 1968.
The $725,000,000 cost figure 
i n c l u d e d  two 500,000-volt 
transmission lines running 550 
miles to the lower British Co­
lumbia mainland.
The Churchill Falls plant, to 
cost $950,000,000, will come 
into Tjroduction with the first 
of 11 generators in 1972.
ONTARIO NEEDS MOST
Ontario, with 34 per cent of 
Canada’s population and -50 
per cent of the country’s man­
ufactured goods, has by far 
the greatest need of all prov- , 
inces for electricity.
While several Northern'On­
tario rivers are being studied 
for possible sites of hydroelec­
tric plants, Ontario Hydro is 
concentrating much .of its, ef- , 
forts on the development of 
nuclear-powered stations. ;
For instance, the nuclear 
station planned near Douglas 
■ ’ Point will be the second larg­
est of its kind in the world, 
exceeded only by one being 
built by the Tennessee Valley 
Authority in the United States., 
Quebec, the second largest 
user of power, is studying^ the , ' . 
possibility of generating 5,- 
230,000 kilowatts at the south 
end of James Bay.
Surveys have been conduct- . 
ed on the Nottaway, Broad- 
back and. Rupert rivers.
Under construction in Que­
bec are two hydroelectric 
plants. Manic 5 and Outardes 
4 on the Manicouagan and 
Gutardes rivers.
Manic 5, to start prjoducing 
in 1970 or 1971. will have a ca­
pacity of 1,322,400 kilowatts, 
and Outardes 4, scheduled to 
begin operation Dec. 1 this 
■year, will produce 632,000 kilo-,
,■■ watts. '
DOUBLES IN DECADE
Hydro-Quebec figures, the 
province’s power needs double 
every eight to 10 years and’ 
that by 1989 it will need 36,- 
000,000 kilowatts, 27,000,000 
more than it now has.
Until recently, Bnti.sh Co­
lumbia Hydro has been con- 
. tcmplatlng construction of a 
nuclear generating station on 
Vancouver Islanci but the Kai­
ser coal development in the 
Kootenay district has made 
thermal power more attrac- 
■' tlve,
A B.C. energy board fore­
cast showed the province’s re­
quirements to be 20,000,000 
kilowatts compared , to the 
1968 demand of 4,000,000.
British Columbia is also un­
dertaking a direct cuvropt 
submnrine power link be­
tween the mainland anUi Van­
couver Island, believed to be
the first of its kind in; the 
Western Hemisphere. - 
Alberta, with its large de­
posits of coal, is constructing 
four thermal .stations a t a
total cost of $118,000,000. _
J. G, MacGregor, chairman 
of the Alberta Power Commis­
sion, said “coal and gas are 
so cheap we : can’t afford to 
build power plants;’’:
PLENTY OF COAL
In Saskatchewan, a Saskat­
chewan Power Corp. spokes­
man said nuclear generation 
has never been considered be­
cause of abundant natural re­
sources.
He said ’the coal fields in , 
the E s t  e .v a n region have 
enough coal to power stations 
for at least 100 years. The por 
tash industry is using 10 per 
cent of the power.
In Manitoba, one of the 
major developments has been 
a 500-inile transmission line . 
which will carry power from 
the Churchill River area to 
the southern part of the prov­
ince.
The plant, Kettle generating 
station a t ; Kettle Rapids, is 
being bilt at a cost of $495,- 
000,000 and will supply 1,- : 
224,000 kilowatts.
The first four of 12 units 
will be operational by 1971.;
The major development in 
New'Brunswick is located 14 
miles north of Fredericton on 
the St. John River where a , 
new hydroelectric station pro-, 
vides 300,000 kilowatts.
MIGHT HARNESS TIDES
The province has also taken 
steps to .link its power sys­
tems with those of Quebec.
: and Maine.
H. Graham Crocker, chair­
man of the t4ew Brunswick. 
Electric Power Commission, 
said an agreement with Maine 
would result in "more rational 
use of generating capacities" 
and would be well co-ordi­
nated with the New Bruns- 
wick-Quebec link which is ex­
pected to be completed by 
■ ■' 1972.'■
Nova Scotia, with tw'o tlier- 
mal stations will provide an 
additional 230,000 kilowatts to 
the current production of 
6.5.5,861,
In Prince Edward Island, 
where no new stations are 
being constructed, a spokes­
man for Maritime Electric 
Ltd, said the island Is still 
hoping for a causeway which 
w o u l d  facilitiate a power 
hook-up with the mainland, 
Newfoundland’s major pro- 
jeet Is the Churchill project In 
. Labrador. Also planned are 
another 4.50,000 kilowatts in 
two stations with construction 




ment that he will not seek re- 
election as senator next; year . 
and that he is retiring from, 
public was made after Sen, 
Edward Kennedy’s chances of 
ever becoming president sank 
with an Oldsmobile car at a 
summer resort. Thus, no one 
will be able to say that Sen. 
McCarthy left politics because 
he knew he could not take the 
nomination from Edward Ken­
nedy. In 1972; with the Vietnam 
war over, as Nixon plainly in- 
I tends that it will be over, the 
' old guard ■ of the Democratic 
party, the Mayor Daleys, might 
well have given the presidential 
nomination to McCarthy, • if 
only to have him buried poli­
tically by an incumbent presi­
dent who would have given the 
Americans the peace they long 
for abroad and the law and 
order they want at hom e.T hat 
- the majority which will approve 
of peace in Vietnam and the 
majority which will approve of 
law and order at home may not 
be composed of the same people 
does not matter: it will be a 
clear majority in both cases. So 
Mayor Daley might well have 
consented to let Eugene Mc­
Carthy die politically, fighting 
that majority.
ABLE CAMPAIGNER
Would he have died? Mc­
Carthy has proved he is a' 
surprisingly able campaigner. 
He had strong appeal for the 
pro-law-and-order suburbanites 
and middle class whites. He 
avoided touring ghettos. Neg­
roes did not really like him, 
even though young white stu­
dents who favor integration did.
like him. He could have niade 
something out of that. He could 
have been the candidate who 
inspires the young to abandon 
their weird ways and to work 
within the system: he did it 
last year,; they shaved clean for 
Gene. He could have done it 
again.
But he has resigned and on* 
should be inclined to take his 
resignation at lace value; it 
should not be considered as a 
political trick. Though he might 
be persuaded to enter the 1972 
presidential primaries, this is 
most unlikely. Sen. McCarthy 
has long known that the political 
process bores him. especially , 
the electoral process. He has j  
proved that, if he wants, he can  ̂
belong in the big league. But 
he does not want to—that is the 
point.
He found out in last year’s 
campaigns that the price was 
one he was not prepared to pay: 
he is an intensely private man 
and does not relish the degree 
of scrutiny a national race in­
volves. Running for senator in 
one state does not require very 
much sacrifice in privacy lor 
so formidable a campaigner as 
McCarthy. He could be a public 
man in his state and still be 
private. But despite his de­
feat last year, he remained a 
national figure, a potential pre­
sidential nominee and with that ' 
he lost his freedom, ’
He _ cherishes his freedom, 
especially the freedom to speak 
out' without any political reser­
vations or: calculations. He is 
not prepared to forego this free­
dom and without foregoing it he 
cannot be president. And being, 
less than president is no longer 
sufficient reward for being in 
politics.
4
TO  YO U R GOOD HEALTH
She Was Victim 
O f Motorbike Gang




Politically, and perhaps lils- 
loi'ically, Aug' L f®®®; Y'as a 
fplcftil da,V in Canada. Six Pro­
to,stnnl, EnRlisli-BpPBkinR Jur.v- 
mon In a ricRlna courtroom pro- 
nouneexi Louis Kiel Rullty^of 
treason. I’liey recommended 
mercy, but WuRh Richardson, 
the maRlstrate sentenced him to 
hang. , , . „  .
: .Since tlinn politics In Canada 
have not been the same. HIh- 
tory needii more time to toll if 
thi> flames of EnRllsh-Freneh 
conflict were fanned to such 
an extent that they may never 
be* extinRUlshed.,
Riel was defended by four 
lawyers provided by Quebec, 
.SlrauRcly, they did not contend 
that Riel enuld hot be RUilty of 
treason Ixscause lie had become 
a citizen ol the U.S. Instead, 
they trlc<l to prove that Riel 
was ihsane, but Riel would have 
none of this. Between the Red 
River upijslnR in 1870 and 1878 
when he went to Ihe U S Hicl
m
By DR. GEORGE THOSTESON
Dear Dr. Thosteson: ;1 was 
raped by 10 guys in a motor­
cycle gang last year; Two days 
afterward, I went to . a doctor 
for a checkup, and took it that 
I was all right.
But since i t  happened 1 have 
been haying a heavy discharge 
and sometimes I itch, quite a 
bit. I have tried everything and 
have been taking, a douche 
every other week but nothing 
helps. Could you please give 
me any idea what would be 
causing it and what I could do 
for it? I am 18.—V.M. '
Pretty clearly it is some sort 
of infection. It could be gonor­
rhea, although more likely it is 
a different type of infection in 
the vagina caused by a parasite 
called trichomonas.
This is a tiny organism, too , 
small to see without a micro­
scope. It does not invade the 
body tissues as bacteria do. 
Rather, being a parasite, it 
merely lives' and flourishes on 
the surface.
T h u s  the body’s defense 
against germs—the white blood , 
cells—cannot attack the para­
site. Unless effectively treated, 
the itching can continue inde­
finitely.,
What ,vou mu.st do is.go back 
to the doctor, Such infection 
may not bo apparent two days 
after an attack, but will ,show , 
five to 10 days later.
Remind the doctor of what 
happened. It is possible that he 
will have to make tests of the 
discharge to determine whether 
trichomonas or some other or­
ganism is present. He then can 
, prescribe an effective medica­
tion. Your periodic douching : 
will not get rid of the problem.
; Dear, Dr. Thosteson 1 Please 
write fu|l information about 
ostoroarthritis, I am not,sure 
Ihls is spelled right, but I can- 
pot find It in the dictionary. I 
know this is the crippling kind, 
■—B.W.B.’V ' :■ ■ .
You just dropped an extra let­
ter in il'^lt’s osteoarthritis, not 
"oRtei:o", And don't jump to 
the eonoluslon Ihift Ij, Is "Ihe 
crippling kind," Ruther, It Is
a slow, wear-and-tear type ol 
arthritis, not usually crippling.
Dear Dr, Thosteson: My bro­
ther had surgery for cancer of 
the prostate and since then has 
been taking a capsule- called 
Tace. Is it a hormone, and are 
there any side effects?—W.T.
Tace is a potent medication 
which, while not exactly a hoi> 
mone, has the same effects 
the female hormone estrogen, ■ 
and is used for tire same pur­
pose—prostatic cancer, meno­
pause, suppression, of lactation.
Its side, effects, if any; are 
those of estrogen . when used in 
a male, chiefly enlargement of 
breast tissue and lessening of 
sexual vigor; In cases such as 
the. one you cite it relieves the 
patient’s discomfort very con­
siderably. , ‘J \-
Dr. Dr.Thosteson: Gan per­
nicious anemia be controlled or 
cured?, I had never heard of it 
until recently.—Mrs. E.J.P. ■ 
Controlled, yes: cured, no, It 
can be very readily and effect'^ 
ively controlled by periodic in.7 
jeetions. of vitamin B-12.
Dear Dr. niostcsoii: Is, tak­
ing a gl,yccrin suppository once 
or twice a week injurious to 
health? I am in my 60s.
No, that won’t harm you,
NOTE TO MRS. A.K.: Your.,, 
physician ma,v or may not pres-’/  
cribe medication or certain diet 
rpstrlclions to.retard formation 
of kidney stones, 'riiere's ono 
thing you can do .voursclf: Make 
it a point to drink plenty of 
! liquids every day.
Note to Mrs, I.G,: Taking 
huge amounts’ of vitamin G 
won’t help artlirltis, and it won'i 
■ward off colds, because tb ii,, 
body, once It has sufficient v ita-, 




al foresters Will grndunie this 
yenr from ihe four iiriiverRilles 
in Canada whlcli give forestry . 
training.
wunSw.*—tepa.iti8:ntw,Uin—
lx*en the Peace River project tain m Montreal and Quebec
ill Rrltlsh Columbia and the 
niurchlll Falls stallnn in I«al>- 
rarlor,
Tlic Pciu c Tiivci piojc' t in, 
noiiih-cenii al B f . 4®0 milc' 
norih of VamoHivrr started irt 
I%|, Irw ill piovtfl# 3,270,000
under Uie assumed names of 
louts R. David and Louis Lsro-
cliclle. Four doctors were 
tiiliuchl from the cast to te.stify 
at hi.« ti lal and they sgifcd thai 
he was sane although ha S'i(- 
fered from megalomania,
the trial began on .)ul,v 20 
offloally but was adjourned to 
bring the doctors from the cast, 
and did hot really begin unlil, 
Jul,v 28, Despite the counsel for 
tl\o' prosecution and defence In 
their wigs and robes, and th e , 
Monnties In their red coaU 
standing at either side of the 
prisoner, Riel was the outstand­
ing figure. Finally the mem­
bers of the jury had to moke 
up their minds Whether or not 
Riel had stirred up and led an 
armed rebellion, 'llio answer to 
the question was ' ‘yes” and so 
the verdict wan "guilty" wlRi 
recommendation for mcrc,v.
Tlie hniiging was iw.slixincd 
■several times because appeals 
came from many parts of Can­
ada and other parts of Ihe 
world, EventuUy Sir John A, 
Macdonald said "He shall hang 
though every dog In Quebec 
bark In his faVor" and the ex­
ecution took place in Heglpa on 
Nov, 16, ’
OTHER EVENTS AI G! h  '
British Columbia 
1666—Civil Code Canada 
came into effect >
19,52-•Roclal 'Credit government 
of Bi'ttish ' Columbia took 
office nnricr Premier W: A, 
C, Bepaeti
in
n.T T H E  C A N A D IA N  PRE^fi
Aug. I, 1969 , . .
.Slavery was abolished in 
all British possessions 135 
years ago today—Ini 1834— 
but it was not tintil the vic­
tory of the Union In the Civil 
War in 1805 that slaves wore 
freed In the United States. 
The 0|)<‘nlng ,up c|f the ,West 
IikIIi'h and southern states 
of America bad made slav­
ery a hicrntlv# trade In the 
, New Worjd, In , tlic Inicj 
part of the 18lh rentury and 
the ' beginning of Ihe 19ih 
rentury puhlie cniiMMcncf 
wB,s aroused at the horror
BIBLE BRIEF ;
"BUI If we walk in the ligni, 
as Ito Is In the light, we have
fellowship one with knolher, snd 
Non eleanseth us from all am,
1 John 1:7.
Slid suffering of Ihls traffic,' 
But Inlernnl. trade r.ontlniied > 
In the United Slates.
1914—(Jerniany, declared 
war on Russia and invaded . 
Luxembourg.
1936-I.iOuls Dlcriot, the 
French air pioneer, died at 
64., '
- Rcoond World War
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—In I944-~AlIled iKirnto 
ers hit German airfields 
near Pans;,, f'’liinlsh I’rc* 
inler Rlsto By 11 resigned; 
Canadlsn Iroops took Tilly 
l,s Campngne, five miles 
south of Caen. Frspee, and ■ 
then withdrew In the face of 
a German counter-atlnck,
lun ar  liq u o r
, SHAWnunV, ;Kn«land 'CPi 
— liiilkeepei' Jack Wainei' has 
Ŝ k̂ >d| the Uiiitifl .SUitci govi'in, 
inent tor a licence to own the 
TrnrtnPwriTr’t i i * " ^ ^  
a few years jieople'will be living 
on the mooif. 'and men want aThere is no blot on your life \ 
that can't Iw cleansed by the \  ••
blcKyl of JcMis Christ, BCtleve it . *•>* . 1 * ?
snd go free. "Tliough your sin 
be ss scarlet they shall be as 
white as snow."
landlord. He’s Ihinking pf rail- 
ing It 'Hie Spars Inn, or Ths Ixfc 
nsiir Tavern.
Winners And Prize 
At Rutland Flower
DISTRia PAGE
Rutland, WinGcId, Oyama, Peachland, Westbank
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Gellatlys To Celebrate 
After 50 Years Married
' SIGNS OF .ACTION
Signs of things happening on 
the moon w'ere spotted by 
naked-eye astronomers .at least 
! 70 years before the invention of 
the telescope in 1610.
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RUTLAND ^Special); ^  The; ^Thcre were several lucky 
Rutland ^Women's Institute held draws, winners of these being 
a suceesstul flosver show on Mrs. Ken Monford, who won a 
Wcouesday. their 52nd annual handsome hand crocheted .lace 
...^show. ■ table cloth and Gail Kaysta won
. Held m the basement hall of j the bed spread. The door prize, 
St. Theresa’s Church, the event a certificate donated by Mrs. 
was well attended by local! Shirley Yamaoka of the Fair-
Gladioli (minature, any dect: 
orative container, foliage orj 
gypsophila)
Carnation, disbudded (any 
container)—-1. Mrs. A. W. Gray; 
2. Mrs. E. Mettlewsky; 3. Mrs. 
George Whittaker.
Double Petunia <any containr
HIT BY CAR
people and Kelowna residents. ilane Beauty Parlor, was won byjgj.)_j Archie Han'eUen; 2.
Entries in most classes were Mrs. F. Gelli. 
numerous, ' but some classes ; The lucky chair number, for 
had no entries, especially ,m the > which the prize was a decorated 
dahlia and ■ chrysanthemum 1 cake donated by Betty’s Bak- 
classes. I cry. was won by Mrs. Gerald
Rutland’s little May Queen. Geen. and a gift donatW by 
Gail Hayashi, opened the show;Anne's Dress Shop was won by 
and in a short speech welcomed!Mrs. HaiTy Trimmer: 
the gathering and wished the; Judges for the show were 
show success. ^ . - Edwin Gregory y^and A. M.
Little Gail was presented with 
a sheaf of gladiolr by the con­
vener of the flower show, Mrs; 
. Flora Barber
Thompson, who have given their 
services m this capacity for a 
number of years.
There.,was a sewing table,
Afternoon tea was served by a jvvith Mrs. Donald McNiven in, 
committee headed by Mrs; R. I charge, which did a brisk bus- 
E. Gunner, iness, and the home baking
table operated by Mrs. Iona 
Peel was', a popular attraction. 
The “white elephant’* table was 
also'.busy; ' . ,
Winner of 1 he high aggregate
In Cold Blood 
May Be Plot
Mrs. A. W. Gray; 3. Mrs. Jack 
Baustad. i
Ruffled ■ Petunia (any con-' 
tainer)—1. Mrs. Archie' Hand-i 
len; 2. Mrs. Flora Barber: 3.1 
Mrs. W. L. Smith. .
Single Petunia lany contain­
er)—1. Mrs, George Reith; 2. 
Mrs. Archie Handlen; 3. Mrs. 
George Whittaker.
Gentleman’s Buttonhole— 1, 
Mrs. A.. W. Gray.
Ladies Corsage—1. Mrs. A. W. 
Gray.
Vase, Institute Colors (Green, 
yellow and white)-rl. Mrs. 
George Reith; 2. Mrs; A. W. 
Gray; 3. Mrs. George Whittaker.
Ghi*ysanthemums (decorative 
container)—:!. Mrs. A r c h i e  
Handlen: 2. Mrs. Flora Barber. 
Decorative Arrangement (one
Disaster Strikes Again 
At Westbank Post Office
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS (Spe­
cial) — Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Brown arid their three sons 
have returned from a holiday 
visiting friends and relatives in 
Vancouver-and on Vancouver 
i Island.
I Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Gellatly 
I will celebrate their golden ,wed- 
Iding anniversary Sunday. This
some years in Vancouver, lived 
at various Valley points, and 
now make their home in Okam 
agan Gentre.Thoy have one 
daughter and five grandchild­
ren.
WESTBANK (Special) — Thi 
Westbank Post Office has had 
another catastrophe, when a car, 
proceeding down First, Avenue 
nearly collided with a car com­
ing from Kelowna last night.
The car swerved to avoid the 
collision and ran into the wall 
of concrete around the garden 
and then into the door and cor­
ner of the Post Office. It was a 
‘.‘real mess’’ and, the post mis­
tress and post master were “up 
all night’’ trying to clear debris.
This office has been most un­
fortunate through the years, 
there have been a t least three 
such accidents here since the
SEA SNACKS
CHICHESTER. England iGP)
will be held at the home of their; ,
son-in-law 1 and daughter, Mr. i soon be able to stop off for a j 
and Mrs, Gordon Allan, 1347 [mid-Atlantic snack on four Brit-
weather ships. Retired,it, and when the late Mrs. Mar­
garet Paynter was post mistress 
there were at least half^^ doz­
en such incidents. T h e  office
from, 2 to 4 p.m. and 6 to 8'p.m,l »»vy
Mrs. Gellatly; 'the; formei ' ; Tuck,  66, chair- 
Muriel ,B, Colborne. came west l man of the Royal Navy blrd-
watching society, has arranged!from Collingwood, (near Spring-
was frequently bui'ned down ini'^*l '̂ ^  and she and Mr., Gel- . .. . i , c i m n i i o c
the early days, by vandals. latly were married at Leth-1
. ibridge. Alla., August 6, .1919.,;'JD’dseed and live worms. 
bi'igadclMr. Gellatly is the third son of!
m o u n t a in








*rhe Westbank fire 
was called out around noon to­
day to put out a fire on the In­
dian reserve. ’The fire turned 
out to be Mr. Derrickson’s hay 
stack. ,
;ciip this year was Mrs; A r t h u r , _ , ,  , .
i w. Gray, '46 points) while the 
trophy for the junior “runner j ; Any other flower not on ,list— |
the Dave Addy Memorial V - Mrs; Gordon;upS.\0 JOSE DOS CAMPS (APt Cup, went to David Geen.
— Police in this Brazilian settle-! "rhe cups: were presented to 
merit arc piecing together the [the winners by thê  flower show 
details ■ of the slaying of fouriconvener, Mrs.- Flora Barber, 
elderly brothers and .sisters in a! Runner up-,for high aggregate 
case that seems to rival the In .was Mrs. Archie Hajidlen, who 
Gold Blood murders. : received, the Anne Galjouw
■ Hermann, Arthur. Eriia andfMemorial Gup.
Elza Kiibitsky—aged 76, 74. 72 • Following are the: winners in 
^anci .68—were found shot dead in the various classes:, 
the farm home in which they -Hose .tmost perfect bloom)— 
lived together. Police said thc i L ' A .  W. Gray; 2.. Mrs,, 
m otive was robbery. George Whittaker.
The Kubitskys \vcre the chil-; Roses (three stems, one con- 
dren of German immigrants tainer)-:rl, Mrs. Herbert Fru-
who settled in :Sao Jose Dos 
Camps, which is between Sao 
Paul and Rio de Janeiro, near, 
the end of the 19th century.
The Kubilzkys never married 
and had no close friends. They 
owned land and a few buildings 
and earned day-by-day spending 
money by selling eggs ' and 
chickens they raised. - '
•Mistrust and suspicion sur­
rounded their lives, 'Fo everyone
J*®? '^°®.,'^®T°'’ !talner)-Lthe Kubitzkys were the Ger-! - _ . . .
.son; 2. Mrs. Flora Barber.
Rose (most perfect “Peace, 
Rose’’)—1. Mrs. George Whit­
taker.-
Roses (arrangement, in bowl) 
-^1. Mrs. George Whittaker; 2. 
Mrs. A. Wi Gray; 3. Mrs. Flora 
Barber.
Antirrhinums (five stems, one 
container)—!. Mrs. A. W. Gray; 
2. Mrs. Flora Barber; 3. Mrs. 
Goi’don Coles.
Asters (five blooms, one conr
mans.” Many people believed 
the Kubitzkys were hoarding 
large sums of'moncy. Hermann 
Kubitzky sometimes lent money 
—with interest—and this helped 
reinforce the image.
^  Police ; say this -gossip : un- 
*doubtedly reached the ears of 
four young men who, had been 
in and' out of trouble with the 
law for many years.
Police identify them as Luis 
Carlos Feria, 23, Luis Roberto,, 
18, Levi Bernardo de Andrade, 
■17, and Ademir Bueno, 16;
^New image 
For Courts
VANCOUVER (CP) — Magis­
trate’s courts in British Colum­
bia have a new image under 
the new Provincial Court Act 
which becomes effective today.
"This new image will enhance 
tlio principle of separation of [ 
:^ h e  judiciary from the executive j 
or police and 'will uplift thci 
: morale-of the judicial institu-j 
tion,” says Senior Magistrate] 
James Bartman of Vancouver, i 
who becomes a district' judge! 
iindor terms of the Act, i
“ In my opinion, this separn-- 
•^Son will contribute to a I'norel 
^efficient administration of. jus-1 
-tioe,” ' I
Under tlie Act, magistrates' 
become provincial judges vos- 
tynisible to 11 district judges 
who hnncllo' the administrative 
affairs of their diKtricts.
District jiiilgos will-have com- 
ptole jiirisrlielion over justices 
of tlie■ peaco, court' clci'ks • ancll 
^ ’nilu'i'.s coniioclccl with the func­
tions of llio lower coiu'l;i. How­
ever, muhicipalitios will conti­
nue to foot the bill and collect 
revenue from fines. ,
The iosjwnsibilities of a dist­
rict Jud.gc, arc cxpiinded to in- 
chicle family arid children's court 
nnrl the small debts court.
, The Provincial Coui’t .Act 
wimiuatc.s the need for both the 
Magistrate’s Act and the Family 
and Chilclron's' Court A ct: and 
chimgc.s the. Small Debts Court 
Act to the, Sh)i\ll; Claims Act,
■'‘'TRACKS Cl'jtARia.)...■....
( ’RANBROOlv I CP I -  Cana- 
dum Pacific Railway crows 
,tri\m'sday cleared ' a ' '  12 - car 
^  , freight train dci'ailiricnt caused 
"  b,v n broken axle on ft boxcar, 
loaded Avlth Rraln. Tlicro were 
no injuries when the freight 
I left the trricks 10 tnllcs north­
east of this. K(K)tonny commii- 
'. nlty;-' ■ ’■ , -  '' '■
Sweet Peas (no foliage)—! 
Silver Gup: Mrs;- E. A. Sande; 
2. Mrs. Gordon Coles. * 
Dahlias (most-perfect bloom) 
—Mrs. Gordon'Coles.
-Zinnias (five blooms)—!. Mrs. 
E. A. Sande.
Pansies (own foliage, in a 
bowl)—1. Mrs, Archie Handlen; 
2. M rs.'Flora Barber; 3. Mrs. 
Simla.
French Marigolds (any-con­
tainer)—1. Mrs. George Reith;; 
2: MrSi A. W. Gray; 3; Mrs, 
Gordon Coles. ■
African Marigolds (any con- 
iTamci'i—1. Mrs. Gordon Coles, 
i Galcndiila.s or- Scotch Mari- 
Igold 'any t'onlamei')—1. Mrs. 
Flora Barber; 2. Mrs., Gordon 
Coles. ■
. Perennial Plilo.x 'any contain­
e r '—1. M rs. .Archie Handlen.
Bowl of Mixed FIowersT. 
Mrs. George Reith; 2. Mrs, A. 
W. Gray; 3. Mrs. Flora Barber.
Gladioli,' (three varieties; 
t h r e e  , containers)—!. Mrs. 
George Reith: 2, Mrs. George 
Flegel.
A. W. Gray; 3.
Coles.
Low Table Centre—1. Mrs. i 
Archie Handlen; 2. Mrs. Gordon! 
Coles. !
Table Centre (over 12 inches)! 
—L Mrs. W. L. Smith. i
Miniature . Arrangement (not i 
over five inches-high)—1. Mrs.! 
George Raith.
, Begonias ■ (one perfect bloom) 
—1. Carol Yamaoka; 2. Mrs. 
Audrey Yamaoka; 3. Mrs. Ar­
chie Handlen.
. Flowering House P la n tT . 
Mrs. Audrey Yamaoka; 2. Mrs. 
J. C. Horvath: 3. Mrs. H. Frie- 
sen.,' .
House Plant (foliage)—1. Mrs. 
Jack Baustad: Mrs. W. L. Smith 
(tied); 2. Mrs. A. W. Gray; 3. 
Mrs. Archie Handlen. .
African Violet—1. Mrs. E. A. 
Sande: 2. Mrs. L. Reith, 
Collection of six Vegetables 
(Women’s Institute Rose Bowl) 
—1. Mrs. E. Mettlewsky: 2.




l i l i
the late Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Gellatly. , Okanagan' pioneers, i 
who came to Vernon in 1893 and 1 
tq: Gellatly,' (Westbank) in 1900;;
Making their home in West-! 
bank, Mr, and Mrs. Gellatly; 
have, with; the exception of .
SEATS WITH E.ATS - ;
I LONDON ' CP I — Shoppers 
imay soon be able to buy seats! 
- for any one. of London’s' 40 thea-
, RUTLAND tSpeciaD — V i s i t - s p o r t s  events along 
ing at the home of Mrs. Betty groceries. A new
Potter,. Merrifield Road, is £500,000 .(81,300,000) computer
Mrs. Potter I  mother, Mrs. Cass I has been launched hereHarvey of Nut Mountain, Sask- , . , .
atchewan. This is Mrs. Harvey’s "'h^oh automatically book 
first visit to the Okanagan and seats for events in a few sec- 
she is enjoying it very much. onds. Eventually the computer
S .
Surprise visitors at the Potter gas stations, banks and ho- 
home recently were Mr. anditels.
Mrs. Truemaner from Edmon­
ton. Mrs. Truemaner is a cousin 
of Mrs. Potter whom she has not 
seen for 20 years. Mr. and Mi-s,
Lloyd Mehrer, from Lethbridge,'
Alta., who visited Mrs. Potter 
for a week, left for Alberta on 
Tuesday.




Royal Anne Hotel 
M O N D A Y , AU G . 4 -  8:00 p.m.
Those considering seeking nomination arc advised 
' to indicate in advance.
Published by South Okanagan N.D.P. Association. 
\V. Boyd, Secretary — 762-8063
CHILDREN’S CLASSES
Vase, Institute Colors (green, 
yellow and white)-^l. Kevin 
Geen; 2. George Elliott; 3. 
Doreen Showier. . - .
Annuals (three vai’ie ties)T . 
David Geen.
French Marigolds (seven 
blooms)—1; David Geen; 2.
Jane Elliott: 3. Doreen. Show­
ier.;:
Antirrhinums (five stems)— 
1. Doreen Showier; 2. Jane El­
liott.
Nasturtiums (vase)—1. Gerry
Geen. , ; ........
Miniature Arrangement— 1. 
Doreen Showier.
Decorative P i e Plate—1. 
George Elliott 2.’, Jane Elliott.
Bowl of - Pansies—1. Gerry 
Geen: 2. George Elliott; 3.
Doreen Showier.
Tumbler of Flowers (under 
10 years)—1, David Geen; 2,
Jane Elliott; 3; George Elliott.
High Aggregate—1. Doreen 




ing recruit training at Myiiar- 
ski Park,. Alta.-, this month. 
Third Class Const. R. G. Fen- 
riig, son of Mr. and MrSj Rich­
ard Fennig, RR 2, Kelowna, 
has been posted to that pro­
vince for active duty. Con­
stable Fennig joined the Royal 




RUTLAND (Special) — A spe­
cial attraction at the ■ 521id An­
nual Women’s Institute Flower 
Show here Wednesday was a 
wall size gladiola display donat­
ed by Mrs. Jon Tiede..
The flowers were not entered 
in the show for competition but 
were donated to the women’s 
institute and funds were aided 
considerably.by sale of the blos­
soms. ■




(recent home of the 1969 
Dominion Drama Festival) —
"OK DAZE"
. . ; a revue featuring the 
Kelowna Lillie Theatre and 
Kelowna Musical Productions.
Auto Air Conditioning
A. new service at- the . Union 76 
Station. -‘Auto Air Conditioning’’. A 
, qualified technician with special tools 
and equipment. Have an air condi­
tioner installed now. Be prepared for 
comfortable driving. See Don at' the
UNION 76
Regatta Service Centre Ltd.




between B.C. Lengiic Champions
Victoria Cougars vs. Kelowna 
Buckaroo All-Stars
Sat., Aug. 2nd, 8 p.m.
RECAPS
7 7 5  X 14
$6.95
All produota aold hy 
Dig O Tir«» 9lorw« 
o«rry « OO-Ony
N O  C H A R G E  
R E P L A C E M E N T  
G U A R A N T E E
‘ 'O . •."UU
F KON *yf Phop-f 76 7 -iOCO
KKLOWNA MUMORIAU ARI-NA
bon!t miss the keen ■ 
oompciitiun for tiic Don Lange 
Kelowna Regalia City Cup. 
'I'his cup to be played for cacli 
Regalia \yeck. ' ,
Any .iuiiior ciub in the 
C\A,U.A. of C’anada eiin 
eliallenge the Huekaroos for it 
any Regalia week.
All proccciLs to tlic 
Regatta A.ssociation to 
help build the 
New A(|iiatie!
Over $600 In Door Prizes
Donated b.y local mcri'banlH.- 
FUat prliei 2 rHum tickcla to Montreal to are 
Toronto va; Montreal. Plua! lo oUicr prlien plua! 
II Hockey Sticka ror Iho KIdat
Wc urge you to support this Hockey event ns it Is 
llic lir.si project to help build our new aipiaiic.
lIcKcts on .Sale from the Ro>nl ,\nne Smoke Shop, 
Prit’cs are: .\diills 1.50, Slodriila 1.00, Children 50(
W O O i W O R T H
M o d e m  f u i n i s l u n g s  to  d e l ig lU  y o u r  d e c o r .
' ' , ' ■ \
C o l o n i a l ,  D a n i s h  a n d  M o d e r n  C i r o u p i n g s  , . .
' ' ' 1 , . I ' . *
a t  “ l - ' A N T A S T i r ’ S a v in g s ! !
’ \ ' ' > . -' ' V V . ' •
IS COM ING S O O N  TO K E L O W N A !
- '  f e a i u r l r i g  - - -  ‘
---------------------------- T
e a l  L p h o l s l e r y ,  ( ' l o v e i l e«,»ii,\l|iy l i n e s  l i o D i i i h e  I ' u i n i u i r e  H o m e s  o f  I d  i ,  ' a l  R e d d i n g ,  Vaih) I h u d u e i s ,  M o n k s  ( ^ h i o i n e  
M l g , , V i e i o i i , ' i \ i l l e  U p lu i l s lc ry ,  ( i o U l e r t ’si P i o d i i c i s ,  C’l t fm e l  N m c l l i e s  I n c , ,  . M a l l a w a  I ' j i rn iU iH i  > . .  • ,
' I-L . V I I I R I C V A I A J K S ,  A T  ( i R l ( ' ; , V l \  S A V I N G S .  ’
W OOLW ORTH . COMING TO KELOW NA
I





As they celebrate their Formal Opening itt 
Kelowna. We are proud to have been.chosen 




3401 35th Avc., Vernon Phone 542*4239
NFU On Hunt For Recruits 
Now To Look Out For HQ City
C O N G R A TU LA TIO N S
to
MOSAIC ENTERPRISES
All glass and aluminum store fronts for this project
b y
i L i l T i l ■Glass for Every Purpose 
Since 1948”
3023 Pandosy St. 
Dial 2-3878
M ODERN M OSAIC CENTRE
A row of shops and apart­
ments faces a quiet and clas­
sically-designed courtyard at 
Mosaic Enterprises o n , .St. 
Paul Street. Workmen have 
put the finishing touches on 
the red brick, wood and con­
crete flagstone court yard and 
the businessmen are moving 
into their glass-fronted shops. 
On the second floor, luxury 
apartments have individual 
balconies facing the weU- 




a r c h it e c :t s
KAMLOOPS, KELOWNA, VERNON. B.C.
ers say eventually the buildr 
ings will surround the centre 
court on four sides, leaving a 
plant and fountain-filled quad­
rangle for customers and 
apartment dwellers to rest in 




on the occasion of their
FORMAL OPENING
Painting and Vinyl Wall Coverings for this 
modern new project by
ZANE AHAC
Painting &  Decorating Services
1132 Montrose Place Phone 3*4392
A U N  MOSS
CONSULTING FORESTER 
British Columbia Registered Forester
FOREST POLICY AND M ANAGEM ENT  
SPECIALIST
''Forest Valuation and Consultations 
for.Estate and Trust Purposes,,
MOSAIC CENTRE 




Rapid growth requiring in­
creased seiwice in, the travel 
industry has created the de­
mand for immediate expansion 
of an Okanagan travel agency, 
according to the company’s pre-̂  
sident.
Frank Addison, new president 
of Light’s Travel Service Ltd. 
in Kelowna, Penticton and Ver­
non, said the company will be 
opening offices in three other 
Interior locations within a year.
He said additions to the staff 
in the Kelowna and Vernon of­
fices are planned immediately.
Mr. Addison, well-known 
chamber of commerce official 
who is regional director ofj the 
British Columbia F ^ tlv a l of 
Sports, takes over the presi­
dency of the company following 
his purchase of the firm from 
Russ Light.
He said the move was made 
to facilitate expansion both in 
the: offices of Light’s travel 
firm and his other agencies, 
Four Seasons Travel at ■ Shops 
Capri in Kelowna, and in down­
town Cranbrook.
With the purchase, Four Sea­
sons Travel becomes a wholly-: 
owned subsidiary of Light’s 
with interest in United Travel- 
masters Guild Ltd. in Vancou­
ver and the Winnipeg-based 
Canadian Air Tdurs Ltd.
Mr. Addison, in' announcing 
the takeover, said M r,; Lighi; 
wiU stay with .the firm as gen­
eral manager of the three Val­
ley of fictis and branch manager 
of the Kelowna office.
WINNIPEG (CP) — The Na­
tional Farmers Union, full of 
fight and with a recruiting drive 
raring to go, turns its attention 
today to the selection of a head­
quarter! city.
The closed deliberations fol­
low the hoopla of a two-day 
founding c o n v e n t i o n which! 
ended Thursday with a call 
from NFU P r e s i d e n t  Roy 
Atkinson of Saskatoon for the 
rank-and-file to organize from 
"sea to sea” in the coming 
year. ,.■■.;■'■
NFU sources said the 21- 
member board of directors will 
most likely choose Winnipeg or 
Ottawa as the nerve-centre of 
the seven-province organization. 
_ '^ e  farmers unions of the Ma- 
ritimes, Ontario, Manitoba, Sas­
katchewan and British Colum­
bia all have surrendered their 
separate identities to bring the 
direct-membership NFU into 
being as a bargaining agent 
with the muscle of interprovln- 
cial unity.
Mr. Atkinson said in his presi­
dential address that the NFU, 
with the base that has been 
formed here and with all-out or­
ganization, has the potential to 
become“ the most powerful or­
ganization in the Dominion of 
Canada.”
He bristled in his pep-rally- 
style sendoff to delegates at an 
interview statement by Saskat­
chewan provincial Treasurer D. 
G. Steuart that the NFU is 
"nothing more than a front for 
the New Democratic Party.”
STRESSES roENTITY
‘IWe’re an extension of no­
body but ourselves,” he said. 
“Let them know that.” 
“ Politicians never act: they 
react; lets make them react.” 
The NFU constitution which 
was approved-Wednesday says, 
“The union shall not have any 
political affiliation, and shall be 
non-partisan in politics. . .
The 45-year-old Mr. Atkinson, 
who headed the loose coalition 
of provincial farm unions that 
was the old NFU, was elected 
by acclamation ’Thursday after 
Ontario’s Walter Miller threw 
his support to the westerner.
Subsequently, Mr. Miller, 44- 
year-old Ontario farm . union 
president, was elected to the'na­
tional vice-presidency; also by 
acclamation after three westei'n 
delegates who had been nominat- 
ed withdrew.
- Mr. Atkinson is a grain farm­
er at Landis, Sask., while Mr: 
Miller has a beef , farm at Tara,
Ont, near Owen Sound.
In declining to seek the ]>resl> 
dency, Mr. Miller said  ̂that, 
aside from his belief that Mr. 
Atkinson was the man for the 
job. he did not Intend to take 
any action that might have the 
effect of sending delegates out 
of the convention divided.
Saskatchewan sent the biggest 
delegate force to the convention^'''' 
382 out of a total 852, while OtJW. 
tario ivas next with 230. There7' 
were 112 delegates from Mani-^ 
















Box 1102, Veraon, B.G.
BEST
NOT SUITABLE
II LONDON (CP) -  The biggest 
I clothing bargain of the century 
I is beipg sent around a mens' 
liwcar chain looking for a cus'
I tomer, It’s a suit made for 
I seven-foot customer with a 55; 
[inch chest who didn't come 
I back to collect it from a Cam 
b r  1 d g e s h i r e store. It used 
enough clotli for three normal 
size suits. The price of $72 has 
I been halved, but the chain sti" 




McDermid, Miller & McDermid
L IM IT E D
INVESTMENT SECURITIES
-MEMBERS OF, THE INVESTMENT DEALERS 
ASSOCIATION OF CANADA 
AND THE VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE
Suite 2, Mosaic Building,
Kelowna, B.C,
CLIFF HEWER GENE HEAGLE




. , 0n The Occasion O f Your
FORMAL OPENING
, F l o o i i n g  f o r  t h i s  M o d e r n  




1054 i:ill% St. 762*2016
On The Occasion O f Your
FORMAL OPENING
ROOFING
f o r  i ty :  n e w  M o s a i c  l ! n l c r | U b c s  C u in p lc . ' t  I'-y
BARR &  ANDERSON
5 t Bernard \ \ r .
t h e  b a r b e r s h o p
on the
>Wdcoma>to-K«lowaa's-N«w~Mtin'«-}iairslyling-Sbop..
Photo by David Card
( . i r n i l r m n n ' t  i\^lrphotie 76.L '^6i?5
NO. «. MOBAIC CENTRE 
lit!) 8T. PAU»' f KELOWNA, B.C.
A
41
1 # A R 0 U N D  B.C.
Slip Causes 
Man s Death
QUESNEL (CP) Joseph P.l 
^  Flamme, 35, of Quesnel was i 
^  industrial accident!
■ X%ursday at a work site 301 
miles southwest of this CJariboo I 
community. Police said he 
slipped and was crushed , uxlder 
a front-end loader.
TOOTH <X)»IM1TTED ,
VK3TORIA (CP)-T-James Ray-1 
mond Puffer. 20, of Aldcrgrbve I 
was committed to '.Rivervlew 
mental hospital Thursday by the 
pttndncial cabinet after attemptr [ 
Ing to murder his brother in 
Langley, His brother, Daniel, 
suffered- gunshot wounds 
June.
VOTE TODAY \
piSsKOOKUMClHUCrK (CP) “ I 
M bout 160 men employed at the
Crestbrook pulp mill at this i 
E ast Kootenay; community vote 
today and Saturday on whether 
to  retain the Pulp and Paper 
' Workers of Canada as bargains j 
Ing'agenfe. The International 
Brotherhood of Pulp, Sqlphitt’ , 
and Paper Mill Workers, which j 
lost a jurisdictional battle here 
last year, is contesting the cer­
tification. " 1
NEW FACILITIES ,
VANCOUVER (CP)—The Uni- 
Aversity of British Columbia Is 
WSdding an old $100,000 home for 
adult studies and a $1,000,000 
pre-fabricated office building to 
its facilities this month. The 
is the 15-room presidgn- 
^W al mansion which president 
Walter Gage said he did not 
require. The pre - fabricated 
building will provide 130 offices 
for faculty members and re­
place a row of wartime arrny I 
■, huts. . ' '
SEARCH CONTINUES ,
KIMBERLEY (CP)—A search 
over ranchland near here for 
Philip Porter, 16, missing since 
June 26, was to enter its fifth 
day today. Police, who fear the 
youth may be a victim of foul I 
play; this week arrested Earl 
^ K .  Bennett at a cabin in the 
l^ e a rc h  area and charged him 
with attempting to extort 
$100,000 in ransom money from 
the' boy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robin M. Porter.
KELOWNA DAILT COOTH*. F IL , ADO. 3» IWi M OB f
Slim Diet
TORONTO (CP) — '»Jte Ontar­
io Heart Foundation and th e ! 
University of Toronto are look-1 
ing for overweight Canadians 
for a slim-and-stay-slim diet! 
program to start in October.
The research program will 
t o e  four groups of 20 men and! 
JjjCmen not more than 50 pounds jl 
werweight—for a three-month | 
course designed to rerorganize | 
'eating habits so the individual] 
can lose weight and keep it off.
Dr. Barbara McLaren, dean 
of the university’s faculty of 
food sciences, said-the"^16vels of 
cholesterol, magnesium and vi­
tamin A in the blood will be' 
checked In an attempt to find 
out how they, are related to 
Agart attacks and dietary prob- 
sms.' . : ■
Applicants must be between 
20 and 55 years old, 20 to 50 
pounds overweight, and have at 
least Grade 9 education. .
The courses will involve one| 
hour a week at' the food sci- 
.J k e s  faculty, with a two-week 
Break at Christmas to observe 
how wcli course members stand | 
up to the festivities.
' Dr. McLaren said vitamin A 
levels are being checked be­
cause autopsy studies tarried 
, out by a Canadian researcher | 
, have; shown that liver speci­
mens of persons living in major 
,^U lcs across the country have | 
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Included in the completed complex at Mosaic Enterprises is the commerci^ 
space pictured on the lower level at left. Some of these units are presently in use 
while others are now ready for occupancy. The available commercial area is 
high quality accommodation and features full heating and air xonditioning, with 
constant air circulation, Honeywell temperature control in each unit, fine quality 
vinyl flooring, T-bar drop ceiling with fluorescent lighting,, and sound barrier 
walls. Street or courtyard frontage is available, parking facilities are excellent. 
View these desirable premises and enquire about leasing arrangements how.
MOSAIC TOWNHOUSES
The ultimate in townhouse living comes to Kelowna. These suites offer a living-dining room, kitchen two upstm^ 
full bathroom upstairs and half bath down, and two patios, totaling a floor living area that exceeds 1300 square feet. The down­
town location is. of course, a convenient plus, and parking is provided. The units themselves offer a coloured refngerator ^  
stove vinvl waU covering, Westinghouse stock washer and dryer, full heating and air conditiomng with mdividual control 
and  cable television. The decor is finished with net curtaining and waU to wall carpeting. These fabulous townhouses as 




Shown here is a partial view 
of the exterior of Mosaic 
Enterprises. Housed at this 
end is our book shop and 
further along (out of view) 
is more, cbmmercial space 
as described above. The 
complex includes a variety 
of businesses including a
' I ■ ' '■( ' ' ' <■
barbershop, optometrist, in- 
yestment firm, and our own 
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A R T  G A U E R Y  and IMPORT SHOP
Aboyc is a view of our latest addition. The Art Gallery and Import Shop brings 
to Kelowna’s discriminating* buyer a wealth of , unusual items for gift ideas or 
personal possessions, Mouseman hand carved solid oak furniture imported from 
England, domestic items such as napkin holders and placcmats, imported Italian 
glassware and high quality leather goods, Peruvian paintings, and old English 
lithograph prints, rugs in Scottish wools, and Peruvian hand woven Alpaca fur 
mats. A  hint of what is in store at the Import Shop.
MOSAIC BOOKS
Looking for a way to fill a noon hour or Saturday afternoon? Mosaic Books Is 
the answer. Literally hundreds of volumes on display both In hard and paper 
back. Spend some lime browsing , . * and rediscover the adventure of reading. 
W^iatevcr your Interest, tlicrc’s n book here for you.
TliP'vV#
Complete KlocUical 
Installnilon for thlt 
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Across Ihe Bridgo 
Beside the Mkc
- Five generations of the 
Francis family—four of them 
with the middle name of 
Louis and that’s not all, Mrs. 
Margaret Francis, the leading 
lady in the picture, will be 95
CALL M E LOUIS
years of age on Aug. 11. This 
unique group posed recently 
for The Courier. In the back, 
left to right, are S.. L. 
Francis, his son. Raymond 
Louis Francis and his three-
week-old baby son; Kevin 
Louis. Seated is great grand­
father, Benjamin Louis Fram 
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HITHER and YON
Mr; and Mrs. Murray Garri- 
1 son will entertain at a dinner 
[ party tonight at.,their lakeside 
1 home following the official open­
ing of the Okanagan branch of- 
I Hemsworth, Turton. Among theI out-of-town guests who will at­
tend will be Mr. and Mrs. Har­
old Hemsworth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Turton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Kirkpatrick, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hal Staight* Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Jaggs, Mr. and Mrs.
I Michael Francis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Brown, Miss Pat Wallace, 
Mr. and Mrs.. George Cross, 
Hugh Watson, Mr, and Mrs. 
Merv Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Les- 
I lie McConnell, Mr. and Mrs.
1 Frank Welters, Mr. and Mrs.
I Mitch Welters, Mr. and Mrs;»Bi 
Brynelsen, all from Vancouver.
I They will arrive ‘in Kelowna 
1 Friday morning on a special 
charter aircraft;
Enjoying an Okanagan holi­
day at the home of Mr. and 
I Mrs. Gerard Gauvln; Graham 
I Street are Lise Bouchard of 
I Peace River, Alta.,, and Louise 
1 Roberts of Edmonton; friends 
of Suzanne Gauvin, who is Miss 
j Forester in the Indy of the lake 
contest. The ■ Alberta visitors 
who arrived last week, are look- 
|.ing forward to the thrilling Re­
gatta week before leaving for 
home.
over. Miss Harvey is Miss Le­
gion in the lady of the lake con­
test, which is climaxed Wednes' 
day evening with the crowning 
ceremonies. Other guests ex­
pected at the Harvey home for 
the Regatta are Susan’s brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Harvey of, Vancouver.
Weekend guests with Mrs. 
King Horn and her brother, F. 
G. Bui’ge of 1250 ■ Lawrence 
Ave., were Mr. and Mrs. Vin­
cent David of Kent, Eng., who 
were on their way through on a 
tour of Canada; and the United 
States. Other relatives who also 
enjoyed the weekend with them 
were Mr. and Mrs. G, Smith of 
Regina, Sask., and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Jeffery of Coquitlam.
Seniors A t  Large 
Name Member 
For Committee
P. J. Marshall, Fairway Cres­
cent, has been appointed a rep­
resentative: of the Seniors At 
Large for the city of Kelowna 
The long range planning com­
mittee will investigate the pos­
sible rebuilding of the . Aquatic 
cortiplex,
Mr. Marshall received :his 
appointment June 30 from the 
mayor and council. He present­
ed a brief from the Volunteer 
Recreational Services on behalf 
of the Seniors At Large at the 
initial meeting held^July 22 
The brief outlined th^need for 





Dear Ann Landers; Several 
weeks ago my husband bought 
a telescope to study the stars-*- 
he said. After the fourth night 
he lost interest in the sky and is 
now studying otner ‘‘heavenly 
bodies.” We live in an apart­
ment which is ideally situated 
for his new hobby. He hurries 
through dinner, races to the 
window and stays there four or 
five hours at a time.
Last week he invited three of 
the boys from the office to en­
joy the fun; He was quite, dis­
appointed because, his two, best 
subjects for observation (he 
calls them Venus and Mars) 
were not at home. He promised 
the boys he’d invite % m  back.
I am disgusted with him and 
he knows it. I am concerned 
that he might be breaking the 
law. I’ve heard off men arrest­
ed as Peeping Toms. Please in­
form me. — J u s t ' Looking, 
Thanks.
Dear Just; So long as ;Tom 
stays in his own apartment he 
cannot be arrested. In the 
meantime, be patient, dearie, 
Tom will tire of his hobby after 
a while. Growing up takes time.
Dear Ann: A distant relative 
of mine who is going through 
the menopause is acting very 
oddly. Six weeks ago she tele­
phoned at 2:00 a.m. and asked, 
“ Are you all right?” I said, 
‘‘Yes, of course.” She then re­
lated a terrible (keam she had 
in which I was murdered. 'That 
was the end of my night’s sleep.
A week later she telephoned 
at 6:00 a.m, and asked if I had 
called her. I said,“ No.” She 
then explained that her phone 
had rung and she heard a 
scream that sounded like my 
voice. ■ .
This past week she has tele­
phoned five times, accused me 
of calling her and not speaking, 
just breathing into the phone, j 
I’m sure the woman needs a 
psychiatrist. In the meantime 
I’m going to need one, too, if 
she doesn’t quit bothering me. 
Any suggestions?— : •
Pestered By A Nut 
Dear Pes: Suggest that she 
see a doctor and get help. Then 
help yourself by getting an un­
listed telephone number. It costs 
nothing.
Margaret Wannop, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C, Wannop, 
Boucherie Road returned home 
Wednesday from a two-week 
visit to eastern Canada ■ and 
Antigonish, N.S., where she 
represented Kelowna as one of 
the' exchange students from 
School District No. 23.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Ray- 
nar, Menlo Parkj Calif., were 
visiting their aunt, Mrs. D. Sil- 
‘cock at the home of Mrs. T. 
Barrett, Harvey, Avenue.
Kelowna’s lady of the lake, 
[Marina Maundrell, in her last 
week of her reign, has been 
kept busy In a feverish round
I
'of, goodwill appearances. Wed 
nosday, , accompanied by her 
mother, she travelled to Penile 
ton to take part in the crown­
ing of the Peach Festival 
Queen and Thursday again 
travelled , to Penticton to par 
■j llcipato in the parade.
Mr. andi Mrs. Andrew Rambqld 
|i and family .travelled to Lusc 
land, Sask. It was the first time 
I Mr, Rninbold had been back 
I slnceToaving ip 1935 and It wa.s 
I also the flriH time his family 
had visited Ihcrp'rairies.
Mr. 'arid Mrs, John’ Wood 
worth, with their dmigliterH lid 
I bin and Chrol returned, Sunday 
I from a flying' trip to Pugohe 
and the Oregon const, Robin is 
homo for the sir mer from Mc­
Gill University whore she enters 
third yeartarchltocUn'e this fall,
I Uoforo leaving for Oregon, 
Carol, and her father wore 
guest.s of the Banff fschnol of
LI’TTLE INCOME
Half the Indian families in 
Canada have to subsist on less 
than $1,000 a year.
SOCIAL ITEMS
If you h a V e outTOf-town 
guests, have taken a trip', en­
tertained or other items of soc­
ial interest, please submit it to 
the Courier. In Okanagan Mis­
sion phone Mrs. William Has­
kett a t 764-4212 or call the 
women’s editor a t the Courier, 
762-4445.
l i l |li|In' l i ' i 'H i 1 1 l l l l l l l l l l 1 1 1 1 l l l l l l l l l l l l I I I ■ 1 I I I H i l l l i i i 1 I I lllll 1 lllll*  ^ ^ 1
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FEATHERED FRIENDS
LONDON (CP) -  A hospital 
reports 100 per cent success 
with: its latest treatment for 
depression , among, elderly pa 
tlents—free budgerigars, It dlh 
tributed 13 birds in cages to old 
folk living alone and found thgy 
had, “ ttemendous therapeutic 
value." ,
I Fine Arts for Ihe UniverHlly of 
j,Calgary eonvooallon ceremony 
I in the new Eric Harvey ’Tlionlrd 
 ̂designed by Mr. Woodworth.
■I Linda Leva of Sudbury, Cat., 
IS visiting with her girl-friend, 
Susan Uurvoy and her parents, 
' Mr, nhd Mrs, Bert Harvey, lRR-1 
I Olennm. St, Miss Levo is sta.v- 
I log until after Ihe Regatta is
or every night except Sat. 
we're open for your eonvenl- 
enee and we can nave you 
money, S>D.L. Is a Wholesale 
Dlstrlbntqr. . .
BUY DIRECT
' ’ A N D  SAVE, '




Opens 7 Days a Week 




K O  I A R Y  C L U B  O F  K F . I . O W N A
SATURDAY, A U G U S T ^ U th
'Ikkvts un Sale at DacL's Dru];s
Only Two Days 
Left to Apply 




A p p l y  FOR v o u r  c r e d it  c a r d
TO DAY AND TAKE ADVANTAGE  
OF OUR GRAND OpENIN|G SPECIALS!
Credit applications are now being taken from 
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. until Monday at the new 
store. Think of it . . . avoid the opening day 
.rush problems. Shop with case . . .  "say charge 
it, please.” ,, ' '
THIS IS HOW YO U R  
CREDIT PLAN W itt W ORK
Our Credit .Plan offers you the option of 
carrying a 30-dny account. Statements arc 
is.sucd monthly and if paid within 3Q days 
there is no service charge, Or, use it as a 
Revolving Charge Account. Pay in small’ 
convenient monthly inslulnk'nts with a service 




Each Approved Applloont will rreelvc »l.00 
In oasli for (heir con«ldcratlon In coming 
In early. An well, your name will be In­
cluded In a Hpcclal draw to be held 
Saturday, AiiriinI ilUi, at tl p,m. The prlxe 
, . , a portable televInIoii ,HCt, Don’t delay, 
come In now, our Credit liitcrvlewcrK are 
walling (o take your application.
Reiiieml)er , , Opening Day i.s Only 
A Few Days Away! ’
Shop wllli Ease . . .
Say "CTIAR<y. IT , PLEASE” 
at Yoiir New






S h o p - E a s y
CHUCK STEAKS
Canada Choice, Canada Good .  .  .  .  .  lb.
CROSS RIB ROAST
Canada Choice, Canada G o o d ..........................lb.
CORN on the COB
......................... ..................................................................doz.
RADISHES
and GREEN O NIO NS, Local .  .
PORK &  BEANS ,
Malkin's, 14  oz. tins . . . . .
INSTANT COFFEE
Maxwell House, 10 oz. jar .  .  .
M ILK
Alpha, tall tins . . . . . .
SUGAR
Granulated White, 10 lbs. .  .  .
DEODORIZER
Wizard, 6 oz. spray tin .  .  .
PINEAPPLE
Malkin's, Sliced, Crushed,
Pieces, 14  oz. tin . . . .  ^
ICE CREAM
Carnival, 3 pt. Carton .  .  .
FRUIT DRINKS










Sugar and Cherry . . . . d o z .
PRICES EFFECTIVE FR I., A U G . 1 and S A T ., AU G . 2







K e l o w n a  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
11^ 7, Aagast 1 ,1969 GUIDE
E N T E R T A IN M E N T
An invitation to the Easy Chair 
From Barr &  Andersonl
Sit Back . .  .  Relax ,  . . 
And Enjoy
Itc ii COLOR TV
Model 9C854V
RCA Mki I I  Series —  A  superb twin-speaker con­
sole that will give you years of viewing pleasure. 
An instant picture at the flick of a switch. New V H F  
tuner; Hanclsomc contemporary design ip satin 
walnut finish O NLY
8 4 9 ^ 5
GENEROUS TR AD E A LLO W A N C E
BARR & ANDERSON 594 Bernard Dial 76 ^ 3 0 3 9
?AGE 2A KELOWNA
S A T U R D A Y
,T COURIER, PRL, AUG. 1. 1969




11:00—Major League Baseball ' 
1:30—10th Inning 
2:00—CBC Sports :










8:00—Beverly Hillbillies . 





Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)









12:30—̂ Adventure Theatre 
1:00—Championship Wrestling 
2:00—Saturday Matinee 
3:30—Mike Douglas Show 
5:00—Rifleman 
5:30—Roger Mudd '
Saturday CBS News 
6:00—Tarzan
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30—Pres. Nixon’s Trip 




11:00—The Scene Tonight • 




2 p.m.— Montreal Pop Con- . 
certs^M ontreal Symphony Or­
chestra conducted by Boris 
Brott and Leon Bernier.
3 p.m.—All-Star Wrestling. -,
4 p.m.—Canadian Derby (c) 
Western Canada’s largest stakes , 
race, from Edmonton’s N orth- 
lands Park.
4:30 p.m.—Cartoons.
5 p.m.—-Super Six. ■
5:30 p.m.—Skippy,The Bush 
'Kangaroo . (c) 'The W aratah 
Festival — A diamond thief 
drops his loot and Skippy puts 
it in her pouch. The thief ; must 
join the W aratah National Park 
float in Sydney’s Waratah Pro­
cession, if he’s to recover ; the 
■ bracelet.
6 p.m.—Original Laurel and 
Hardy—Their Purple Moment— 
Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy,
, while going bowling, meet two 
young ladies who invite th em : 
to take the place of their boy­
friends who have stood them up.
8 p.m. — Beverly, HiUibiUies 
(c) Jethro the Flesh Peddler— 
(Part 1) Country ,singing star 
Roy Clark pays a return visit, 
as Cousin Roy Halsey.
8:30 p.m.—Great Movies — 
From the Terrace — Starring 
Paul Newman, Joanne Wood­
ward, George Grizzard and Ina 
Balin. Home fom the Second 
World War Alfred Eaton refuses 
his father’s request to enter the 
family steel business. This de­
cision, plus his mother’s drink­
ing problem, sends Alfred to 
New York and into business 
with his friend and wartime 
buddy. Lex Porter. At a party 
in Southampton, Alfred is at­
tracted to wealthy Mary St. 
John and a wedding is set. 
Shortly after a big job sends 
him away from home. A roman­
tic meeting with Natalie Ben- 
zinger follows and on his re­
turn home, he discovers that 
Mary and her former fiancee 
are rekindling old feelings.
: 11:20 p.m.—Fireside Theatre:




8:30—Adventures of Gulliver 
9:00—Spiderman ,
,9:30—̂ Fantastic Voyage 
1Q;00—Rocky and His Friends 
10:30—Fantastic Four 
11:00—George of the Jungle 
11:30—American Bandstand 
12:30—Happening’69 
1:00—Western Movie B 
1:00—Cheyenne
2:00—Westchester Classic Goll 
3:30—Wes Lynch . ’
3:30-^Navy in Viet Nam 













Chuiiiiel 6  — NBC
(Cable Only)
8:00—Super Six 
■ 8:30—Cool McCool 
9 :UU~ Mintstobes '
9:30—Banana Splits Adventure 
'■ Hour
10:30—Underdog 
11:00—Major League Baseball 
Teams TBA ,
2:00-0-6 Sports 
2:30—Saturday Afternoon at 
the Movies , . .
“Ambush"
4:00—Saturday Great Movie 
I “ Fighting Kentuckian" 
6:00—Huntley/Brinkley 
' ' Saturday Report
6:30—Hvick Finn 
7 :00—Bishop Sheen 
7:30—AdapvlZ'
,8:00—Got Smartl 
8:30—Ghost and Mrs, Muir 
9:00—Saturday Night ot the 
Movlc.s
‘ “Then Game Bronson" 
l l : 0(l-SnturdayiNewB 
11:15—Saturday Late Movie 
“ Enemy Below"
SU NDAY
Channel 2"—  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
11:30—Penticton Peach Festival 
Parade .
12:30—Faith for Today 
1:00—N.F.B.
1:15—The Gardener 
1 :30—Country Calendar 
2:00—Three Musketeers 
2:30—Kaleidosport 
4:00-^Town & Country 
4:30—The Lost Peace 
' 5 :00—News/Man Alive 







10:30—Conquest of Space 
11:00—National News 
, 11:15—News Final 
>11:20—“The Moon is Down” :
Channel 4 —- CBS 
(Cable Only)
7:30—Rev. Rex Hubbard .
Cathedral of Tomorrow 
8:30—Kathryn Kuhlman 
and Guests
9:00—Voice of the Church 
9:30—Bob Poole’s
Gospel Favorites 
10:30—Sunday' Double Feature 
“Maltese Falcon"
12:30—Track and Field 
1:30—Sunday Best Movie 
(Double Feature) 
4:30-r-NFL Action 
5:00—The Good Guys 
’’ 5:30—Pres. Nixon’s Trip 
6:00—21st Century 






11:00—KXLY Sunday Night 
' News , , , ,
11:15—CBS Sun. News 
11:30—Naked City
Channel S —  ABC
(Cable Only)








1:30—Issues and Anawera 
2:00—Westchaster Classic 
Golf ,
■ 4:00—1009 Indy 500
4:30—Jim  Tliomas Outdoors 
."Stona"
5:,00—Movie of the Week 
“ The Success"
7:00—Land of the Giant 
■ 8:00—F.B.l. ,
9:00—Sunday Night Movie 
“The Chase’"  
ll;45—ABC News 
12:00—Eight Lively Arts
Uii.. 6 —  NBC 
(Cable Only) , :
9:00—World of Youth .
9:30—Oral Roberts v
10:00—Catholic Viewpoint 
10:30—The Christophers v 
11:00—Sunday Great Adovie 
“Her Twelve Men” 
12:30—World Tomorrow 
i : 00—M eet the Press 
1:30—Week’s Best Movie 





■ 6:30—Frank McGee 
• 7:00—Death Valley Days 
7:30—Walt Disney ~ 
8:30—Young Fashions on 
the Go
9:00—Bonanza 
10:00—My Friend Tony 
11:00—Sunday News/Dalton 








U: 25—Pick ot the Week 
11:55—CBC News,
12:00—Noon Hour 




3:30—Edge of Night 
4:00—Galloping Gourmet
Channel 4 -— CBS
(Cable Only
7:00—Farm  Reports ’,
7:05—CBS News with 
Joseph Bcntl
7:30—Popoye, Wallaby and 
Friends
, 8:00—Captain Kangaroo 
9:00—Love is Many Splcndored 
T lu n g
.9:30—Beverly HlUbilUcs 
10:00—The Andy Griffith Slxm 
10:30—Dick Van Dyke 
11:00—Love pi Life 
11:25—CBS Mid-Day News 
11:30—Search for Tomorrow 
12:00—DiUhng for DoUors 
12:30—As the World Turns 
1:00—Dialing for Dollars ■ 
1:30—Tii() Guiding Light 
2:00—The Secret Storm 
2:30—The Edge of Night 
3:00—Houaeparty 
3:30—The Lucy Show 
4:00—Mike Douglas Shdw 




starring Tyrone Power, Jean 
Peters and-Ceasar Romero. An , 
officer- from iSpain seeks fame 
and fortune in the New World 
during the Inquisition.
SUNDAY, AUG. 3 
11:30 a.m.—Penticton Peach 
Festival Parade.
2:30 p.m. — Kaleidosport (c) 
More highlights of the Canadian 
Diving Championships from 
Vancouver. Today, the 10-nietre 
board championships will, be 
shown. Also, the third of a 
four-part series on water skiing 
instruction and more film on , , 
AAU track meet events,
4 p.m.— The Group (c) (De­
but) F irst of six new televisoin 
variety programs. Forming 
The Group are host Reg Gibson , 
and regular cast members Kar­
en Marklinger, The Group Sing­
ers and the Sassy Brass of Bob 
McMuUin. Reg Gibson intro­
duces special guest singers 
Buddy Victor from Edmonton 
and Lucille Emond from Win- 
nipeg.
4:30 p.m.—The Lost Peace — 
Narrator: Sir Michael Red­
grave. Program shows the 
1920s as they really were.
6 p.m.—Walt Disney’s Won­
derful World of Color (c) The 
Treasure of San Bsoco Reef -  
Part one -of two part mystery 
dram a centering around sunken 
treasue. Starring Roger Mobley 
d.s Davy Jones and James Daly 
as his.Uncle Max.,
7:30 p.m.—Green Acres (c) A 
Star Named Arnold Is Born —r 
(Part ID Hollywood producer 
Boris Fedor is distressed to 
lean that ‘acting’ discovery 
Arnold Ziffle is a pig.
9 p.m.—Bonanza (c) Qompany , 
of Forgotten Men — Retired 
army veterans plot to rob, a 
mint with Candy’s help.
10 p.m. —T he Conquest of 
Space (c) TTie Other Side of 
the Sky — Host Percy Saltz- 
man examines man!s first 
attempts to probe the cosmos 
with unmanned spacecraft, or-
- -biting astronomical observa­
tories, and looks at the com­
plex procedui’es of various ‘sky 
probes’. T h e  second half of the 
hour-long program is a review 
of .the era of the spaceship — 
from Vostok to Voskhod; Mer­
cury to Gemini and a look at 
American and Soviet training 
programs for interplanetary 
travel.
11:20—Sunday Cinema: “The 
; Moon Is Down” — ̂ Sir Cedric 
Hardwicke, Lee J, Cobb, Henry 
T ra v e rs . J o h n  Steinbeck’s 
story of the effect German oc­
cupation had on the lives of the 
' people of Norway.
MONDAY, AUG, 4
8 p.m.—One More Time (c) 
With host Gilbert Pi'ice and re­
gulars the 3’s A Crowd,
8:30 p.m.—Five Years In the 
Life (c) T h e  'Bilfolchi Family 
of Toronto: A television family 
portrait of the Bilfolchi.s of 
Toronto. The parents and 
eldest two children in the Bil­
folchi family were born in,Ilaly. . 
The younger generation in the 
Bilfolchi family , sometimea 
have difficulty understanding 
the old country views of, the 
parents, who grew up in a small 
and poor Italian village.
9 p.m.—It’s Our Stuff (c) Fea­
ture of this show is a striking 
.modern ballet sequence on the 
Adam and Eve theme, with an 
original rock score by Jim 
, Piric; danced by Vera Bllosh- 
jsky .and Malcalm Gale.
9:30 p,m.—Carol Burnett Pre- ' 
sents the Jimmie Rodgers Show ' 
(c) 'The Everly Brothers and 
'comedian Joey Villa arc guests,
TUESDAY, AUG. 5 , ,
7 p.m.—Star Trek.
8 p.m. — The Uberacc Show 
(c) Liberace’s guests tonight 
arc comedian George , Gobcl, 
Nina andPrcderlk, husband and 
wife singing team, Australian 
singcr-ddnccr Trisha Noble and
1 French puppeteer Andre Tra- 
■' hon.
9 p.m.—Music Hall (c) To-'
night from Britoih, starring 
comics Sondlcr and Young and 
Judy. Cdrnc. Guests: T h e
Young Americans, a singing 
and dancing group.
10 p.m.—Man At the Centre—
C%ina: The Past, tirtie Present,
The Future—A three-part scries 
in which distinguished experts 
aiialyze the j^enomenon of the , 
Asian colossus and h ^  ener- , , 
gence from feudal divisiveness 
to become a highly-organized 
industrial, agricultural and , , 
military rival of both the 3o\ iet 
Union and the United States.
11:40 p.m.—Hollywood Thea­
tre: “Conscience Bay” — John 
Brown, Rosemary Anderson, • 
Mark Dignam. The story of 
Nova Scotia fisherfolk. The in­
gredients are romance, a dere- 
lict boat and the strange attrac­
tion of a man to a woman.
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 6
2:30 p.m.—Regatta Highlights 
5 p.m.—^Expo Baseball, Allan- 
. ta  Braves vs. Montreal Exixis.
7:30 p.m.—Once More, With , 
Felix (c) (Time approx.) A 
BBC-TV folk music show star­
ring young American folk singer 
Julie Felix.
8 p.m. —• CFL Football tc) 
Ottawa Roughriders vs. Calgary 
Stampeders.
10:30 p.m.—Caesar’s World. 
11:40 p.m:—Hollywood Thea­
tre: “30 Winchester For El 
Diablo” — Carl Mohner, Topsy 
Collins. A secret federal agent 
is sent to Canyon City to wipe 
out a gang of cattle rustlers, 
led by E l Diablo.
THURSDAY, AUG. 7
2:30 p.m.—Regatta Highlights 
. 7:00 p.m.—Court Martial.
8:30 p.m.—The Name of the.,, 
Game (c) A Wrath of Angels—
A priest faces death when he 
attempts to force a crime syn­





2:30 p.m.—Regatta Highlights 
7:30 p.m.—Family Affair. — 
One of’ the best of all the 
family situation series debuts 
on Aug. 8 at 7:30 p.m. Two rea­
sons for the quality and popu­
larity of the series are Brian 
. Keith, who plays the part of 
Uncle Bill, and Anissa Jones, 
as his niece Buffy. Other cast 
members include Johnnie Whit­
aker (Buff’s brother, Jody); 
Kathy Garver (their older .sis­
ter, Cissy) and Sebastian Cabot 
as French.
8 p.m. — Mission: Impossible 
(c) The Mind oL Stefan Miklos 
—The Impossible M i s s i o n 8 
Force engages a battle ot brains 
with an ingenious enemy agent 
. 9 p.m.—Hawaii Five-0.
10 p.m.—Run For Your Life.,
11:40 p.m.—Hollywood ’fhea- 
• Ire: ‘■'Ihe Destructors” —
Richard Egan, Patricia Owens, 
John Ericson, Joan Blackman. 
The “Cyclops” a laser-ray gun 
developed by a U.S. electronics 
firm and of vital significance to 
the nations defense, is sought 
by a  foreign power. An in­
genious robbery plan is de­
vised by a group of frogmen.’
Veteran Actor 
Dies Aged 81
NEW YORK (AP) — Ray­
mond Walburn, a veteran actor 
who starred on Broadway and 
in I^ndon In George Kelly's The 
Show-off, died Saturday in hos-. 
pital. He was 81.
W n l b u r  n ’s acting enreer 
spanned 59 years, from the time 
he joined a stock edmpany in 
California at age 16 id hl.s last 
roles on Broadway.
Walburn a lso : appeared in 89 
movies, including The G reat' 
Zicgficl(]|,
He is survived by his second 
wife, tlio former Jan Davis. ___
John Wayne Movie 
Not Wanted Here
PARIS (Reuters) -  The paci­
fist Movement for Peace organi­
zation Thursday urged the gov­
ernment to ban John Wayne's 
action film about Vietnam, 'The 
Green Berets. The organization 
raid the film is “ an insult to tlw 
, Vietnamese , rcproBcntaUvoB 
present in our capital—scene ol 
the Vietnam peace conference."
V
DAILY PROGRAMS , 
Monday to Friday:





Wed—Social Security ua 
Action
Thur—Agriculture Today.
 ̂ and. GoliaUi
■0:30—Kartoon Korner 
10;00—Morning -Movie 




1:30—Let’s Mcike a Deal 
2:0 -Newlywed Game 
2;30—Dating Game 
3:00—General Hospital 
; 3:30—The Galloping Gourmet 
4:0( -Dark Shadows 
4:30—Make Room for Daddy 
5:00-rMarshal Dillon (F) 
5:30—ABC Evening News 
6:00—Man/Girl from Uncle (F) 
T:00—What’s My Line
Channel 6 — NBC
(Cable Only)
7 :0 0 - '
7:00-
7:00
7 :00 - 
7 :3 0 - 
8 :2 6 -  
8 :3 0 -  
9 :0 0 - 
8 :2 5 -  
9 :3 0 - 









i 2 : 0 0 -  
2:30- 
2:55 






Today Show (M, T) 
Conversation (W)
•The Elements of , , ^
Biomedical Engineering 
(Th)
-Ancient World (F) . 
-Today Show 
-Agriculture Today 
T ^ a y  Show 








-You’re Putting Me Gu 
-Days ol Our Lives 
-ITie Doctors 
-Another World 









M O N D A Y
CBCCliamicI 2 —  CUBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—Moment of Truth 
5:00—Cartoon Carnival 
5:30—All Around" the Circle 
6:(Mt—Focus 
7 :00-Teleplay ’60 
7:30—Pig and Whistle 
8:0(1—Get Smart 
8:30—Five Years in Life 
9 :0 0 -It’s Our Stuff 
9:30—Jimmy Rodgers 
® : 30—Peyton Place 
11:0(1—National News 
H : 2 0 -Weather 
BL; 26—Report 
tl;3 (i-N /S  Final 
H ; 36—Market Quotes 
UL:40-Wild, Wild, West





















-Ix'ave It To Beaver 
-Truth or Consequences 
-Gunsmoke ,
-Here’s Lucy 
-M ayberry RFD 
-T'’amily Affair 
-Jimmy Rodgers 
-The Scone Tonight 
-B ig Four Movie 
TBA ,
CliiuiiK‘1 5 A B C
(Cable Only)
Summer Focus 
"FurnH'nt and tlu; 
Catholic Church" ' 





himnel (> —  NBC
(Cable Only)
Jeaiuuc
Up With People 
•Monday Night «l 
Movies
"David and Batlisheba’* 
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O .K . GIRLS
The Ella StonneU (centre) 
dancers w'lU be tripping the 
light fantastic during the 
Regatta week presentation of 
the satirical review OK Daze 
to be seen at the Kelowna 
Community Theatre Monday 
to Thursday. In addition to 
handling the choregraphic
numbers, the dancers will 
also be participating in some 
of the sketches during the 90- 
minute-long review. Miss 
StonneU’s group shown from 
left are: Lynn A-aughan, Jean 
Jordan, Gloria Mildenberger 
and Charm Gerace.
John Huston A  Free Soul
NEW . YORK (.AP) — John 
Huston is a free soul in an age 
of anxiety. :
In 63 years of hving crammed 
with variety and excitement he 
has been a boxer, lieutenant 
with the M e x i c a n  cavalry, 
painter, f o 1 k s i n g e r, sci <cn 
writer, actor and film director.
‘T ve never had any goal ex­
cept the immediate one, whatev­
er that might be," he remarked. 
‘•‘Now I just make pictures, ride 
hor.tos, collect paintings and re­
grets, and have toe best time I 
caii/^
‘•Most of my regrets, how­
ever, are of such a private na­
ture llial they would hardly 
bear either rei>eti1ion or print­
ing."
HUston, leathery-faced and 
lanky as a cowlxiy, has had a 
lark in heli.ilng spend more llian 
650,000,000 of oihcr ' people’s 
money wlillo , mailing 2f) films, 
'They include such memorable 
ones as The Maltc.so Falcon, 
the Ti'casure of the SloiTn 
Madrc, Tlie • Afrk an Queen and 
The Bible,
A'FiVMILY AFFAIR , ' ’ '
"I holiove I’m too onl.v'one in 
film history who has directed 
hiuisclf, his father, • and' hl.s 
d a ug l i UMhe  mud.
Ills , famous l.'aher, Walter 
Huston, appc.'ucil jn Tlic,Treas­
ure, of llic Sinrifj Mndro., rii.s. 
dnualilcr, Anjclli.'fi. 18, stars la 
tluv scKui-iislHi released A Walk 
witli Love and I'anlh, and Jolin, 
lias Kune lieforc l.iic camera in 
.several (»f his tn.ns, ineliiding 
lii.s latesl, 'riiij l>,|emlln LeUei’,
' a spy llii'lllei: ,■
, / Aslu'd wlueh (I «'mber of Ills 
famllv was tlio I'O! nelor, John 
smilisi and said:
" I ’liei'o',.' DO o .(.slutn iilxiill
Hiat-^it, WHS Dad.
"The only liim act Is wlicii I 
' can't got afiyrtne elst> for tlu' 
role, And a.s an actor I’m al- 
, ways ill aceord v/'5h U'c director 
—when I'm  the dir ector,’’
Between film chores Hustoa 
spends most of his time tally- 
hoing behind foxhounds on his 
100-acre estate in Galway, Ire­
land.
‘T m  also inierested in the 
creation of,an Irish film indus­
try. They’re just about to em­
bark on it, and I'd like to direct 
some Irish films next.”
Keely Smith Splits 
With Her Third
LOS A N G E L E S  (AP) — 
Singer Keely Smith has' won a 
divorce by defauh from Jam es 
Bowen, a composer and record 
producer, whom she accused of 
mistreating hor.,Miss Smith, 41, 
was grunted a clecrcc Tuesday 
a f t o r testifyinc that Bowen 
drank excessively, occasionally 
struck her and often screamed 
at her. Bowen, 31, was the 
singer's th ird . hu.sband. They 
wore luarrlcd lour years,
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TH E TIKI PRESENTS .  .  .
GARRY GARNETTE
Garry Garnette . . . North America's answer to 
Tonv'Jones! This talented performer and recording 
artist has appeared with Wayne Ncwion; Vikki 
Carr, The Checkmates and Roy Rogers, and Dale 
Evans! ■
NEW  HOURS
Momluy to Saturday 
Now . . . Liijoy full dining facilities 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Tiki 
Open S |).nt. to ' 2 a.ht, All faeiliUcs for. your 
total evening pIcaBiire,
D IN IN G . DANCING. L IV i: .RNTKRTAINIMKNT
Avoid dlHappoIntiiient—- reserve now for an exolting 
evening at —
T H E
IMionc 3-5019 275 Leon Ave., Kelowna
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TUESDAY But He Knows
Channel 2 _  CIIBC — CBC
(Cable CbanneJ 3)
4;3ft—Moment of Truth 
5 :00-^artoon Carnival 
5:30—Abbott and Costello 
6:00—Focus 
7:0 0 -s ta r  Trek 
8:00—Liberace 
9:00—Music Hall 
10:00—Man a t the Centre 




11:30-N /S Final 
ll:35^M arket Quotes 
11:40—“Conscience Bay’’
Channel 4 — CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Leave It To Beaver 





“Pres. Nixon’s Trip’V 
10:30—KXLY Public Affairs 
11:00—I ’he Scene Tonight 
11:30—Big 4 Movie
“Black Lancers’’
Channel 5 — ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Mod Squad 









“Invitation to a 
Gunfighter’’
9:00—Tuesday Night at Rm 
Movies
11:00—News and Weather 
U:30^Tonight Show/Carsoh
W ED N ES D A Y
Clramicl 2 — CHBC — CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—-'foment of Truth 
5:00—Expo Baseball 











11;40_l_“30 Winchester for 
El Diablo”
Channel 4 — CBS
' ,  (Cable Only,!
6:30^Leave It To Beaver,
7:00—Truth, or Consequences 
7:30—Wednesday Premiere 




11:00—Tlic Scene Tonight 
11:30—Bi« Four Movie 
' TBA'
Cii.ainel 5 ■— ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Hero Como The Brides 
8:30—King Family 
0;00—Wednesday Night Movie 
, “The Palsy” ,
11:00—iN.Bulboal 
11:30—Jooy Bishop





11:30—News and Weather 
12;00-T6nighl, Cnrson
What's Said
HOLLYW(X)D (AP) — He 
says his English is “very bad,” 
yet he seems to know every- , 
thing that is going oh—in any 
language.
Jean Paul Belmondo gives 
that impression. He is cut from 
the classic pattern of movie 
hero who seems able to handle 
anything—foreign languages,
nefarious villains, beauteiTUS 
babes. It is not surprising that 
his heroes include the indelible 
leading men of films.
“After the l i b  e r  a t i  o n  of 
France, I went to the movies all 
the time,V he remarks. “ The 
actors I  admired were Bogart, 
Cagney, Cooper, Tracy. Great 
personalities. Real stars.”
The French star is most often 
associated with Humphrey Bo­
gart, largely because of the af­
fectionate reference to Bogie in 
B e l m o n d o ’s first success. 
Breathless. There is little re­
semblance otherwise, e x c e p t  
that both actors possessed hand­
some-ugly features and anti- 
hero attitudes.
FIRST HOLLYWOOD FILM
Since Breathless, a landmark 
in the French cinema, Bel- 
mond has appeared in 45 films 
over a decade’s time—“too 
many,” he admits. Recently he 
was making his ■ first filth in 
Hollywood —Aga, A Love Story. 
Actually, it is more French than 
American,. since the director is 
Claude Lelouch (A Man and a 
Woman); He is taking the com­
pany from here to Las Vegas, 
Monument Valley, Ariz;, New 
Orleans and New "York to depict 
A m e r  i c a as seen through 
French eyes.
Why hasn’t Belmondo made 
films here before?
“ Because my English is too 
bad,’’h e  declared. He never has 
taken the time to study the Ian- ; 
guage, although he has picked 
up a pretty fair knowledge on a 
social basis: I  n c 1 u d i n'g, no 
doubt, from his steady date, Ur- „ 
sula Andress.
Rest Is Silence 
A Worrying Bit
TORONTO (CP) — One thing 
that makes folk singer Bruce 
Mackay nervous at film screen­
ings is the silence. And a recent 
one at the National Film Board 
■ was no exception.
"You show the film and it’s 
, over; the lights go on and then 
there’s this silence,” said the 
24-year-old resident of St. An­
drews East, Que. after the prev­
iew of his first film, a seven-, 
minute short called—Tlie Half- 
Masted Schooner.
It is a one-man effort, con v 
bining his abilities as a poet, 
musician and film-maker. The 
song, which gives its title to the 
film, was on his last album. ’The 
words are similar to those in , 
the early works of I3ob Dylan— 
they don’t seem to make sense.
Also the images on the screen 
often seem to have no relation 
to the lyrics of the song. The j 
film is psychedelic, with images 
not easily recognized and sofne- 
times double or triple exposure 
is used.
SHOW IN NY
Mackay said ho has shown the , 
film in New York and the 
National Film Board bought it. 
Ho said one man wants tp sell It 
to a soft-drink company because 
it includes the name of the 
drink, or to the Prosbytorlnn i 
Giurch because it contains the , 
word “ faith.” '
A now technique used by 
Mackay |n ’ the film is photo­
graphing slides covered with V 
transparent a d h « s i v e tapes 
through a filter which nrodvices 
strange flickering colors.
, 'T yo  finally got myself to a 
'ace where what I waiit to hap- 
m can happen," said Mackay, 
w Ayorklng on a third albnm.
, nd f’m very happy about 
■ ■,,aat."'
FREE COURTESY SERVICE
For TVs over 2 years old. Our Service Mgr. will check your set 
BEFORE YOU REPAIR for approj. repair cost. And if it’s NOT 
WORTH REPAIRING . . .  HE WILL TELL YOU! Ask for 
CX3URTESY SERVICE when you call.
21” Picture Tubes, 2-Yr. Guarantee, .......... From 19,95 Exch, WOH
23” Picture Tubes. 2-Yr, Guarantee. .......... From 24.95 Exch,. WOH.
$
PHILCO






Many Models to Choose from
NEW
1969







We Will Buy 















Rent an AIR CONDITIONER
as low as 7.00 monthly
. Shop at Home Any Evenings Till 9 p.m.
Just A  Phone Call Aw ay 76 5 -726 1
Deal Confidently Where TV is a Specially . . .  Not a Sideline
RELAY
TELEVISION Co. Ltd.
EpI. 13 Ycaw '
•IV SALF^—  SERVICE—  RENTAIJ8 - - WenURE TUBES 
Noon to 9 p.m. 6 Days a Week! — TV Spcclalixatlon
RUTLAND, B.C.
---
TH U R S D A Y
Channel 2 CHBC *—• CBC
(Cable Channel S)














Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Flintstones 
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30—Here Come the Stars 
8:30—Animal World :
9:00—CBS Thurs. Nite Movie 
r rh e  Incredible Mr. lim pett” 
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
U:30^Big Four Movie”
TEA





9:00—This is Tom Jones 
10:00—Summer Focus 
“Black F id d le r-  
Prejudice & the Negro** 
11:00—Nightbeat 
11:30—Joey Bishop
Channel 6  —  NBC. :
(Cable Only)
’ 7:30—Daniel Boone 
8:30—Ironside :
9:30—Dragnet
10:00—Dean Martin Presents 
the Golddiggers 
ll;0O^News and Weather 
11:30—Tonight/Carson
M U SEU M  NOTES
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FR ID A Y
Tobacco  Scerit  
Lingers St i l l
By PRIMROSE UPTON 
In -a  case in the Kelowna 
Museum are a  number of re­
minders of an almost forgotten 
industry in the Okanagan—the 
growing of tobacco. Photo­
graphs show the cold frames 
in use following seeding and 
transplanting, and the elaborate 
system of muslin shades for 
the growing plants: Also in the 
case are the spears which were - 
attached to the end of laths on 
racks in the field. The tobacco 
wagon gathered these in and 
took them  to the curing barns. 
There is a  cigar trimmer and a 
tobacco cutter; the latter used 
in the Lequime store. A tobacco . 
box, a typical spitoon, a, pre­
sentation cigar, Kelowna Pride 
Tobacco tin, several pipes, and 
some expensive advertising are 
also shown.
Tobacco growing was started 
in this area in 1894 by John Col­
lins and Louis Holman. They 
had a large field opposite the 
Lequime Store on the Benvou- 
lin Road. With the setting up 
of a cigar factory, many more 
fields were planted to tobacco, 
bams built for curing. Few of 
these barns remain, but they 
were well known landmarks for 
many, many years.
It was in March, 1898, that 
the Kelowna Shippers UnionUo. 
Ltd., entered into contract with 
Ck)llins and Holman, and decid­
ed to employ a foreman for a  
cigar factory. He was William 
Wolz of New Westminster: The 
first factory was in a  
small building next to the Kel­
owna Shippers’ Union store­
house near the CPR wharf. 
Later a more commodious build­
ing was built across Bernard 
Avenue from the wharf—roffice 
space was rented on the ground 
floor, and the cigars manufac- 
tured in the upper floor. This
building is now, the Mayfair 
Apartments. ; - .
A brochure issued by the Bri- 
-tish North American Tobacco 
Co., in 1912, tells a great deal 
about the extensive plantings, 
growing, curing and manufac­
turing pertinent to the industry.
At this time the cigar factory 
employed 60. hands. An adver­
tisement tells of B.G.’s- “most 
interesting industry—Tobacco” 
—“If you have not had the ex- , , 
perience— ĝet the habit.’^
The British North American 
Co. Ltd., was formed with a 
capital of $500,000.00, and ap­
parently was successful for 
meny years, giving employment 
to  a good number of people. 
Our photographs show, not only 
toe plantings and barns in out­
lying areas, but several in Kel­
owna—George Rpse, then edi­
tor of the Kelowna Courier, is 
shown standing in a large field 
between Richter and Ellis with 
Harvey Avenue on the North. 
Another shows a field from the 
lake to Pandosy St., and the 
present Christleton A v e n u e 
would ;.run roughly down the 
centre of it. However, toe BNA 
Co; had to go into liquidation, 
due to the acquisitive nature of 
one of its officials.
The third venture into tobacco 
growing occurred in the late 
1920’s with a tobacco barn out 
a t  Okanagan Mission being 
used. Leaves grown were for 
pipe tobacco, and for a  time 
for cigarettes—mixed with leaf 
grown at Sumas. This product 
was put in packages and tins 
under the label Kelowna Pride 
-^tois time the finished product 
was manufactured by the Cana­
dian Tobacco Ck>. in Vancouver. 
Why this venture failed. I’m 
not quite sure—but my memory 
of toe tobacco is that it was 
pretty offensive to the olfactory 
nerves — perhaps there was 
some other reason!
Channel 2 CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—Moment of Truth 




7:30—Family Affair - 
8:00—Mission Impossible 
9:00—Hawaii 5-0 





11:35—M arket. Quotes 
U;40—"The Destructors"
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
8:30—The Beverly. HiUbiUies ■ 
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30^Wild Wild West 
’ 8:30—Corner Pyle 
9:00—CBS Friday Night Movte 
“Seven Days in May” 
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
ll;20^'The Scene Tonight 




7:30—Let’s Make a Deal 
8:00—Friday Movie on 2 







8:30—Name of the Game 
10:00—Perry Mason 
11:00—News and Weather 
11:30—TOnlght/Cai-son
Dustin Sort Of Breathless Now 
As Survivor Of Custer Massacre
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — T h ere  
was Dustin Hoffman, waist-deep 
in a muddy pond on a movie lo­
cation ranch, being introduced 
to the rigors of a film Western.
Hoffman, playing the title role 
in Little Big Man, a fanciful 
story of toe sole white survivor 
of toe Custer massacre, was  ̂
being baptized by a  frontier 
preacher: This p a r t i c u l a r  
' preacher believed in exorcism 
od the soul as well as total im'^. 
mersion. T h e  result was that 
Hoffman was held under water 
for a lengthy period while the
■ churchman pleaded forgiveness 
of his many sins.
B r e a t h i n g  hard, Hoffman 
came to shore between takes to 
dry off and don another, baptis­
mal robe. In talking with a re­
porter, he fitted the pattern of 
anti-hero that has marked his 
brief, meteoric film career.
■ OWN STUNTMAN ' ,
“This business of doing your 
own stunts is not. for me,” he 
said, “ If they can get by with a 
double for mo—fine. Trouble Is;
I ’ve got to do a lot of my own 
action in this picture. Like rid­
ing a, horse.
“I never rode o horse before.- 
Never. But this character I play 
was captured at 14 and brought 
up by toe Indians, so I’ve got to 
kwk natural on a horse. It’s not 
easy. Especially when I’ve got 
to ridb bareback most of the 
time.
"Horses weren't made tov 
guys with short legs like nve. 
'Ilic whole thing Is holding on by. 
clomping your legs around toe 
horse's belly, and mine don't 
reach. I’v^ had about 12 lespons 
from tola girl stunt rider (Stovlo 
Myers). Two days of it and I’m 
saddle sore. ,
V
M OSCOW  LOVES HER
“The. trouble with doing your 
own stunts s that you get a 
feeling of monpotence. You fig­
ure nothing can happen to you 
as long as the camera is <m you.
"That happened to me on The 
Graduate. I had this scene 
where I was driving along toe 
freeway in toe Alfa Romeo. The 
camera was on the front of toe 
car and I switched it on when 1 
got the signal from a helicopter 
overhead. So I turned on the 
camera and was driving along 
when I looked down and saw 1 
was going over the speed limit. 
You can get killed!”
RECALLS LEAN DAYS
Hoffman has returned to his 
homeland a star, which might 
surprise those who knew him as 
a runty,: pimpled kid In : his 
early Los Angeles days:
His success might also s ta rtle ' 
those who knew him in his 
starving New York days. "The 
worst tiling then was not know­
ing if you’d ever work as an 
actor again,” he recalled. "I'd  
finish a season of summer stock 
and say, ‘God, is this the last 
job until next summer?’
"Once when I was 25 or 26, I  
quit acting altogether for a cou­
ple of years. I figured ,I couldn’t 
make it."
At 3L Dustin Hoffman has it 
made.'Ho is incorporated, and 
producers lino ,up to offer their 
best proiicrtlcs at his price. .
TEMPERATURES DECREASE 
, The troposphere, ' extending 
geven tq 10 mlleB from earth’s 
surface, hi the hlisiheBt layer of 
toe atmosphere at which temr 
pcraturcB decrease with in­
creasing altitude.
British pop singer Mary 
Hopkin, above, is quoted by 
Radio Moscow in a documen­




TORONTO (CP) — Charlie 
Lee, 11, who looks much like an 
artist in his blue beret,, has gone 
into the portrait business and so 
far none of his clients has com­
plained about toe drawings he 
has made of them. . r:
Charlie is painting strictly for 
toe m o n e y —m o n e y badly 
needed to keep a day camp 
going for 140 city youngsters.
The money he and three 
friends make from drawing por­
traits of passersby, near Toron-
AREA INCREASES 
In 1790, when the first United 
States census was taken, toe 
area of toe country was 846,746 
square miles; it now is about 
3,548,974 square miles.
is fashionable.” The station 
says therefore the pop music- 
world has gone wild over 
Russia and cited the Beatles’ 
hit “Back in the U.S.S.R.”
to’s city hall will help overoohie 
a deficit in the budget of Uni­
versity Settlement’s day camp.
The camp is run by unpaid 
volunteers, most of them high 
school: s t  u d e n t  s, who take 
youngsters like Charlie on day 
outings to zoos, museums, li­
braries, factories, parks and 
swimming pools;
SUZUKI!
250 e.o.. 150 0 0̂., 120 c.c.,
, 80 e.o. and SO e.o.
See them now at
Campbell's Bicycle
487 LEON
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Evenings
7:30 and 0:30 p,m.
Sot. Matinco 
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■•■ • 8:10—Sports .. : ■
. 8:30—News , ,
■' 9:00—News •..
9 ;10—Saturday Special 
(Birthday Book)





12:00^Sounds of Saturday 
12:15—News 
■ 12:25—Sports , . ■ .■
1;00—'«CWS
■ 3 :00—Nows ’ ■ , ;
• 4 :00—News 
6 :00—Action Set :
7 :00—On Stage . /





■'12.:00—Nows ,■/,> ■ ■





7:05—Music for a Sunday ,
7:30—Voice of Hope 










11:00- Local Church Service 
12:15—News 
12:25-rSporls
; 3[2 :30—Tennessee Ernie Ford :
12:35—Kelowna .
Recreational Report 
/ 12:45—Report from ■
Parliament Hill 
1:00—Nows ;
1:05-Sounds of Sunday 
2:00—News
2:30—Cross Canada Chock Up 
3:00—News. ' '
3 :10—Cross Canada Cheek Up 
. 4:30-Sou ndis of Sunday
5;00—News 
: 6:00—News , ■
7:00—Echoes of the Highisuds 
8 ;00—CBC Showcase 
9 ;00—Canada National Back 
to Bible Hour :
,10;0()-National News .
, 10; 10—Capital Report 
■ "11:00-Nows
' • V ll;05 ■.Sounds of Sunday ■'
12’,00—Nows 
. 12:05—Sign Off
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SOPHIA IN M O SC O W
Italian actress S'Cphia Loren 
waves on arnvn: a t , Moscow
airport. ■ She fleW in from 
Italy to make a . film called
The Sunflower, 
greet her was




For the last two years she 
has been doing research for 
the University of Glasgow on, 
Scots emigration to Canada.
John Ramsay of Kildal* 
ton, by Freda Ramsay; 
$6.95; Peter Martin Associ* 
ates.
In the mid-ai5l>l'̂ s, hundreds 
of Scots from tlje island of 
Islay, off the west coast of the 
Scottish Hightanuf, came to 
Canada, settbne around B ar­
rie, Onl., and towards Geor­
gian Bay. In 187P, John Ram­
say of Kildalion, distiller and 
ship owner, came over to find 
the immigiantf, p.ospering,
Ramsay wrote and had pri- , 
vately printed an account of 
his trip.. That account, packed 
with facts and j.ij;piessions of 
the ■ new counti;’ . forms part
of John Ramsay of Kildalfon, 
by Freda Ramsay, a grand- 
daughter-iii-law. The remain­
der is a lively biography of 
Ramsay.
Born in Mauritius where 
her father was an officer of 
the 5th Fusiliers j she married 
Iain Ramsay, Younger of Kil- 
dalton, as he was known. Iain 
Ramsay, in the RAF, was 
killed in 1942 and Freda Ram­
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Across the Town 
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WUh
ExchuiiAC
All p ro c lu o lH  Hold liy 
Bit) O Tin* SlorcMi 
onrry a n o > D a y
N O  C H A R G E  
R E P L A C E M E N T  
G U A R A N T E E
237; UON m  jRliono ?6? .1080
M U N T Z
T A P E PLAYERS
For the CAR
For the HOME
Ak Low as Prerecorded Tapes
Full Slock to Choose from.
MliiN I / .  ( LINTRK
Phone  ̂ ElHs St.
. ' Open 9 '111 !), n clays a . week. ,
B O N T
Get Rolling Again!
N O R TH G A T E H  SERVICE
•  liiiii'rieiitlon •  Drake llepnlra •  B atteries.
•  llnlroyal Tires 
Cluui iUViM'd Meehimleul 
Relialir -- Tuno-iips '
Speeializlng In; '
Eleetronie tVherl Unlaiieiai;
Ilwy. »7 N. at Spall Rd. 7«:1-I227
W IGHTMAN
“A IR  OF GOOD L IV IN G ’^
GAS - O IL  - ELECTRIC FURNACES 
AIR  CO N D ITIO N IN G
Service Culls a Specialty
Wightman Plumbing &  Heating Ltd.
581 Guslun IMucc 762-3122
While They Last
A LU M IN U M  SCREEN DOORS 
Compicldy liislallcti for only $38.50
Tax Included,.
Gel Yours Now llio Supply 1» Llinlled,
Okanagan Aluminum Products
Rutland Ud. — Opposite Post Office 7«5-729t
They Remember 
The Woodman-
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — “I 
made .50 motion pictures in m j 
d a y / ’̂  says Jack Haley, “but the 
one that everyone remembers is 
The Wizard of Oz.”
Natiurally. Because of the re­
peated showings on television, a 
•whole new generation of young­
sters knows the Tin Woodman ' 
even though they aren’t familiar , 
with the career of Jack Haley.
' Those over • 40 ■ would be- • 
Through the 1930s and into the 
1940s Haley-starried in a succes- 
sitm of musicals and comedies. 
His favorite: Wake Up and 
Live, in which he sang in Us 
hinnd style Never in a Million
Jack Haley is making his first 

































12:45—Farm  Prices 
1:00—News '
1:05—Afternoon Downbeat 













































10 :(Ki—National News '





9:00—Friday Night Dovvnbeat 
10:00—National News /
11:00—News ,
sentimental retura. The film is 
Norwood and the director is 
Jack  Haley Jr., making his fea­
ture debut after a distinguished 
career in television.
SON’S THE BOSS 
ExUained Haley Sr.:“ He 
asked me to do the picture and 
‘Because I love him, I obeyed. 
After all,-he obeyed me during 
those years when he was grow­
ing up.
“ I still can’t ge t over it. I ’ve 
worked, with 46 different direcr 
: tors in 50 films. Then to come v 
on a . set and see a million dol­
lars  worth of equipment and a . 
crew of 90 people, and my son 
is in charge of all of this!
, "To realize sthat my own son 
has such a responsibility was a 
strange feeling.: ! wondered if 
he was capable of handling it. 
Hien after I saw him work, 1 
realized that he was. How did 
he get that way? Nine years of; 
m  a k i n g documentaries for 
David Wolper, when millions of 
feet of film went through his 
-hands.’’
The elder Haley is playing a 
brief role as a farm owner, in 
Norwood, which stars Glen 
Campbell and Kim Darby.
CJOV-FM




2:00 to 4:00 p.m. 
Heritage Concert 
6:00 to 6:30 p.m.,
World at Six (CBC)
6:30 to 7:00 p.m.
FM Variety - 
7:00 to 8:00 p.m.
Seven O’clock Show 
8:00 to 9:00 p.m.
FM Carousel 
9:00 to 9:10 p;m.
‘ FM News 
9:10'to 9:15 p.m.
FM Sports Desk 
9:15 to 10:00 p.m.
FM Carousel 
10:00 to 10:10 p.m.
CBC National News 
10:10 to Midnight 
Music in the Nil
WEDNESDAY ONLY 
8:05 to 9:00 p.m.
World of Music
FRIDAY ONLY
8:05 to 9:00 p.m. 
Dimensions in Jazz
SATURDAY
6:00 to 8:00 p.m.
■ , Music for Dining 
8:00 to 8:03 p.m.
CBC News 
8:03 to 10:00 p.m.
FM Saturday Night 
10:00 to 10:03 p.m.
CBC News 
10:03 to Midnight 
FM Saturday Night,
■ SUNDAY 
7:00 to 7:05 p.m. 
CKOV-CJOV News.
7:05 to 9:00 p.m. 
Heritage Concert 
9:00 to 9:10 a.m. 
CJOV-FM News 
9:10 to 9:15 a.m.
FM Sports Desk 
9:15 to Noon 
Sounds of Sunday ; 
Noon to 12:10 p.m.,
FM News
12:10 to 12:15 p.m.
FM Sports Desk 
12:15 to 6:00 p.m. 
Sounds of Sunday 
6:00 to 8:00 p.m. 
Sunday Carousel 
8:00 to 8:05 p.m.
FM Nows 
8:05 to 10:00 p.iii.
Sunday Sonlcs ' 
10:00 to 10:10 p.m.
, CBC Nows 
10:10 to Midnight 
. Music in the Night
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Listen Mon. to Fri.
0:00 - 6:30 p.m.
"THE WORLD AT SIX" 
The top rated CBC Interna­
tional News Documentary 
Report.
1-4
Kim Novak arrives at the 
film festival in Freeport, 
Grand Bahama Island, where 
she said she was naturally shy 
and finds nude scenes on the 
screen very difficult to do. 
But like a good trouper, she 
feels she must go along with
K IM  SAYS SHE'S SHY
it because everybody else 
seems to be undressing on the 
screen today. She was refer­
ring to her Lady Godiva 
scene in the movie T he Great 
Bank Robbery which was 
presented at the film festival.
One Of Top Folk Singers Today 
To Appear At Mariposa Festival
TORONTO (CP —Folk^mu
sic buffs attending the ninth an­
nual Mariposa Folic Festival 
during last weekend had a rare 
opportunity to see one of the 
biggest names in folk music— 
Joan Baez.
They also were given the 
chance to compare her .style, 
with that of two Canadians who 
have a c h i e v e d  international 
popularity in the last year—Joni 
Mitchell of Fort Maclcod, Alta., 
and Gilles yigneault of Nata.sh- 
quan. Quo.
The decision by Miss Baez, 
the 28-ycar-old American singer 
and war protester, to appear 
represents something of a coup 
' for' festival organizers. Miss 
Baez has curtailed concert ap­
pearances in the last few years 
in favor of speaking engage­
ments protesting the ■ military 
draft and U.S. involvement in 
, the ‘Vietnam war, Her hukbapd, 
David Harris, is ‘ serving a 
three-year sentence for refusing 
induction Into the army.
Coniposcr-slnger Jonl Mitchell 
was making her fifth visit to 
the festival. Since her first ■ hp- 
pearanec as a guitar-strumming 
spectator in 1005, She, has gone 
, bn to achieve popularity in the 
U n i t e d  States, particularly 
through her composition From
Both Sides Nqw; recorded by 
Frank Sinatra and Judy Collins, 
Often compared to Joan Baez 
for her clarity of voice and indi­
vidual style,; Miss Mitchell, 26, 
does not Include protest songs in 
her repertoire. Rather, she 
says, protest is something she 
feels, particularly when she has 
le a rd  racial remarks while 
louring the U.S. South.
She now lives in Laurel Can­
yon, a suburb of, Los, Angeles.
Gilles Vigncault is probably 
1he most, versatile of thfc M ari-, 
posa performers this year. The 
40-y 0 a r  -01 d chansonnlcr hos 
written more than, 200 songs, is 
a published poet, and in 1906 re- 
ceived the $2,500 Governor-Gcn- 
eral's Literary Award fpr, his 
book of poetry, Quand Ics Ba­
teaux s’en Vont.
Vlgnoault sings in French 
such songs as Mon Pays, Cost 
riliver and musically describes 
such Quebec characters as 
Berlu the fisherman and Tit- 
Paul the lumberjack._______
l*RODlJC'i'*ON BEGINS ,
' The Manlpulotors, a mini-se­
ries of CBC-TV fllip dramas 
starring Mure Strange and Itox- 
, nnne Erwin, begins prwlueUon 
jTi Vancouver this week. It will 
Iti, telecast early in 1070,
■a
Do You Know . • •
25% of 100 Points 
arc awarded to
LA D Y  of the 
LAK E CANDIDATES
for speaking ability?
LISTEN . . .
6:30 p.nu -  7:30 p.m. ' '
W ed., Aug. 6th
to tho
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over
CJOV-FM
104.7 M H Z.
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CARS M EET ATOP NOB H IL L
CBC Expands Coverage 
Of CFL Season This Year
On Aug. 6, CBC-TV will 
launch its expanded live cover­
age of the 1969 Canadian Foot­
ball League’s season, when last 
yeai's Grey Cup finalists — the 
Ottawa Rough Riders and the 
Calgary Stampeders — meet in 
Calgary.
All regular season games car­
ried on the CBC network will be 
played Wednesday nights and 
Saturdays while • three of the 
five play-off games, including 
the Grey Cup, will be seen Sun­
day afternoons in November on 
CBC.
In all, CBC will televise CFL 
regular and post-season games 
on 21 different dates, compared 
with 18 last year. On five of 
thcHc dates, CBC will split its 
network to enable ' viewers in 
the West to watch teams In the 
CFL’s Western Division, while 
an Eastern Division <?FL game 
will be available to fans cast 
of Winnipeg. The remaining 10 
telecasts will bo, beamed to the 
full CBC-TV network, except 
where CFL blackout situations 
occur.
I<i).st season, Ottawa finished 
firm in the Eastern Division and 
cU'tcatcd Calgnry for Uto Grey 
Cup, The Rough Riders were 
lollowed by Toronto Argonauts, 
Ilninilton Tlgcr-Cnta arid Monl- 
reul Aloucttbs, In that order, 
while in the West Cftlgnry' 
fliiliihed the regular season in 
second place behind the Saskat- 
chewnn RongUridors, ,Traillnj* 
the Stnmpcdci'B were, the Ed- 
jnonton Eskimos, British Col-, 
uinbia Lions and the Winnipeg 
Blue Bombers, in that order.
Following is the scliedule of 
games to be seen on CBC-TV 
this season. All times shown 
are Pacific Time.
Aug. 6 —- Ottawa at Calgary—
8 p.m,
Aug. 9—Montreal at Hamilton—
5 p.m.
Aug. 16—B.C. at Hamilton —
5 p.m.
Aug. 23—Toronto at B.C, — 8 
p.m.
Aug. 27—Toronto at Edmonton— 
8 p.m.
Sept. 6—Calgary at Edmonton 
—8 p.m.
Sept. 10 — Saskatchewan at 
, Montreal — 5 p.m.
Sept. 13—B.C, at Calgary — 8 
p.m.
Sept. 20—Saskatchewan at Cal­
gary — 8 p.m.
Sept. 27—Edmonton at Ottawa 
,, —11 a.m,'
Oct. 4—Hamilton at Ottawa — 
11 a.m.
Oct. 11—Montreal at B.C. — 8.
„ P.m,'
Did You Ever Ride 
National Monument?
Ever ride a national monu­
ment?
It’S being done every day by 
passengers visiting San Fran- 
cisco on CP Air jets from 
: ^ t l s h  Columbia. ;
. The city’s cable cars were 
named a national historical 
monument in February, 1964, 
by the ,U.S. Interior Depart­
ment’s National Park Service. 
It couldn’t have happened to a 
happier institution.
The only vehicles of their 
kind in the world today,. these 
colorful anachronisms are a 92- 
year-old San .Francisco tradi­
tion. 'The little “Toonervilles’* 
took the first scheduled vaca­
tion of their long careers in 
March, 1965. During the brief 
shutdown, the muhicipal rail­
way renovated the complicated 
winding gear, much of it dating 
from 1889, which plays out and
NOW OPEN ’
T i l l :  O K A N A G A N  PRINT SHOP
1334 RICHTER ST.
FRAMED PICTURES •  PICTURE FRAMING 
7(l3-:i.V26 JE F F  HAMBLIiTON, MOB.
reels in the cable cars* lifdiM  
— 10% miles of wrapped ste« 
cable 1% inches in diameter— 
at a steady 9% miles per houm 
Now that cross-town roUar 
coasting has resumed in. San 
Francisco, plans are being 
pushed to dress up the cabin 
carbarn. San Francisco’s Publia 
Utilities Commission has bud­
geted for funds to make a muni­
cipal showplace out of the old, 
(circa 1878), brick carbarn and 
powerhouse. at Mason a n d  
Washington Streets. >
As envisioned, it will house n 
spectator’s gallery a n d  n 
museum of cable car relies. 
From their overhead vantagn 
point, visitors will be able, ts  
watch the great, throbbing win­
ders thread the cable through 
big figure 8s and back into tbn 
system via slack-absorbing ten­
sion racks, and study the re­
markable auxiliary equipment.
Oct. 15—Ottawa at Winnipeg —
6 p.m.
Oct. 18—Edmonton at B.C. —
8 p.m.
Oct. 25—Edmonton at Calgary 
— 8 p.m.
Nov. 1—Winnipeg at Calgary —
8 p.m.
Nov. 8—West Semi-Final—TBA 
Nov. 16 — First East Final — 
11 a.m.
Nov, 19—Second West Final — 
TBA
Nov. 23—Third West Final (if 
necessary) — TBA 
Nov. 30 — The Grey Cup from 
Montreal — 9:30 a.m.
Dundee Honors 
Peter Ustinov
DUNDEE (Reuters) — Ac­
tor-playwright P e t e r  Ustinov 
was made an honorary doctor ol 
laws at Scotland’s Dundee Uni­
versity Tuo,sday.
Billy O'Connor Alive And Well 
And Preparing For Big CNE Show
T O R O N T O  (CP) — Billy 
O’Connor is alive and well and 
preparing to do things with this 
year’s Canadian National Exhi­
bition grandstand show,
Billy is stepping into the lime-, 
light once again after nearly 10 
years of relative rest and quiet.
As the chief booking agent for 
the CNE extravaganza, he wiU 
be responsible for bringing such 
top entertainers as Bob Hope,
Bill Cosby, Glen Campbell, Ser­
gio Mendes and the Monkees to 
Toronto Aug. 14-Sept. 1.
As recently as 15 years ago,
Billy himself was .a  popular 
singer, promoter and variety 
show emcee in Canada, He was 
host of the Billy O’Connor Show,
Club O’Connor . and Saturday 
Night Date With Billy O’Connor, 
all popular CBC-TV shows. Bil­
ly’s name was a household word 
in thousands of homes all across 
'■ anada.
For at least five years Billy 
was king. He had a cornball 
sense of humor, an infectious 
grin and a boyish charm which 
made him seem like a teen-ager 
to all the moms and dads for 
whom he sang the old chestnuts.
And with singer Juliette beside 
him, he couldn’t lose.
In 1956 he split with Juliette.
She ran her own show; he ran 
his. Billy was still popular and
making about $1,000 a weds 
until he went off the air in I960).
Billy explains it with a chuck­
le: “ There’s no room for hama 
anymore. When people ask ma 
why I went off the air, I td l  
them the CBC found out I didn’t  
have any talent.”
Or, in a more serious vein, he 
says :“ I knew the days of beinf 
a star and everything ^wouldn’t  
last forever.”
Since 1960 he has devoted his 
time almost exclusively to his 
own talent booking agency, 
O’Connor Enterprises, a small 
outfit he started in 'Toronto in 
1954.
”I couldn’t get used to it at 
first,” he said. “ I couldn’t get 
my heart into it.”
But he has gone a long way 
since then.
“You’ve got to realize that . 
trends change. Rock ’n’ roll, 
folk— ŷou’ve' got to understand 
it, and I never could. 1 never 
used to book rock ’n’ roll—I de­
tested it. Then 1 realized that 
these kids were on to something 
and I was on the sidewalk 
watching the parade to the 
bank.. 1 decided there’s some­
thing beside Bill Bailey and 
made an effort.”
That effort has landed Billy 
O’Connor the major contract 
with the CNE.
Ask Your Doctor About 
CONTACT LENSES
. . . then consult a specialist 
Eric F. Cooper, F.A.D.O,, 
with twenty years experience in this field. 
Enquiries are welcome.
V A LL E Y  C O N T A a  U N S  CENTRE Ltd.





930 BAY A YE.
When It 
Conies To
REINFORCING ROD  
We have the steel Kor your 
building needs ;










In general sport fishing has been fairly slow during 
sunny days this past week, with most fish taken in the 
morning and' evening hours, and more fishermen resorting to 
the old spinner and worms for results. • —
The best time to fish Beaver is during the evening,, with 
flies and flatfish accounting for most fish taken. During the 
day the spinner and worm will take fish.
The Dee chain is about the-same, with even the most pro­
ductive lakes like First Fly being quite slow on hot days. A 
few good reports were received from Doreen Lake again last 
weekend. There are some good sized fish in this, lake.
Jack Prior of the White Mountain Camp at McCulloch re­
ports fishing a bit improved as the water is receding. Mr. Bel- 
shaw of Tacoma, Wash., took a nice catch this week using the 
silver flatfish and worms. The lakes surrounding McCulloch 
dam also show this improvement. Jack reports the^6 lakes are 
now an excellent spot for those; who like to collect druTO^tra, 
as the fast receding waters have left large amounts of drift 
along the shorelines. ,  , j
A few local anglers have been in to Jimmy Lake and report 
fishing as fair to good with fish to three pounds being taken. 
Any tackle found along the road up to Jimpiy Lake probably 
belongs to Dr. Jim Rankine, as his Bronco kicked his tackle.out 
on his last trip up, , . .. .
Had one good report from Pinaus Lake, where nice fish are 
being taken on the fly in late evening in one bay of the lake.^ 
Pennask and Hatheume remain about the same, being quite 
productive mostly on the fly. There has been a lot of wind in 
this area of late, and it cools quickly in the evenings, so take 
along a jacket. Believe it or not there was a little snow there 
last Thursday night.  ̂ ^  . a.
Wally Maxsbn reports good success on the Kokanee in Okan­
agan Lake at present, fishing the early morning periods. He is 
taking nice sized Kokanee, using seven to eight ounces of lead 
on 100 feet of line: getting that lure down deep.
There is a little activity along the Shuswap River as the 
Spring Salmon run moves in. In about another week fishing 
for these very big fish will start in earnest.
This'is a specialized sport th^t lasts for .a^u t six weeks.
;* A heavy duty spinning reel is desired, along with a heavy ac-, 
"^ tion nine foot spin rod. Reels must have large capacity of ap­
proximately 20 pounds monofilament line. The most common 
bait used is the preserved salmon egg clusters, and large spoons 
like the No. four Tee Spoon or No. five FST. Early morning 
is the best time of the day to fish for the salmon, and when the 
run is at its pieak they inhabit all of the Shuswan river from 
the falls out of Lumby, downstream to Enderby. They are also 
trolled for in .Mable Lake with large spoons during the first part 
of September,
A number of local anglers are now fishing the rivers m; 
northern B.G. as the Spring and Goho runs are moving into 
their headwaters spawning areas. George Day and. Lionel Me- ; 
Garthy are on the Skeena River, this being . their second ■ an­
nual safari after the giant Springs; Last sea.son Lionel landed 
one of 50 pounds. This weekend Ernie Malen and Rex Fitz­
gerald head for their second trip into the Bulkley River _ at 
^  Moriecetown. Last season they got initiated to this type of fish- 
*  Jng and can’t wait to get back, '
 ̂ The northern B.G. river fishing attracts many American 
fishermen, who spend the whole summer after the big ones, 
both Salmon and Steelhead. As time goes on more local anglers 
will get acquainted with this type of fishing and once hooked 
will get back there at every opportunity.
The hunting regulations should be out any day now and we
will run a resume of seasons and limits as soon as the regula­
tions come to hand. ' . , _ .
T h e  fish and game club had a clean-up party at the Sports- 
^•'m en’s Field the other evening and put the rifle range in shape, 
with a new backstop set up. Shooters are asked not to take 
out bottles for targets as the broken glass is _ unsightly and a 
menace to all who use the range. This shooting-in range, is a 
great asset for the local-hunters, but it must be respected or-it 
win be locked up, I am told. . . ,
Watch that campfire and cigarette butt when in the bush.
Ti'Cats Rise On New Note 
^Dump Toronto Argos 34-2S
Oldest Boat 
Is Fastest
SEATTLE (AP) Miss Atlas 
Van Lines of Phoenix, Ariz.— 
the oldest boat on the unlimited 
hydroplane circuit this season— 
was the fastest on Lake Wash­
ington Thursday as the big boats 
roared through their second day 
of testing for Sunday's Seafair 
Regatta. ■ '
Jim McCormick piloted the 
Atlas to a 119.469 miles an hour 
clocking on the three - mile 
course.
Time trials that will split 12,- 
500 to the hydros turning the. 
fastest three laps were set to 
begin this morning with the 
regatta to begin at noon Sunday.
Second fastest performance 
Thursday was a 113.208 m.p.h. 
clocking by -Myr’s , Special of 
Detroit while the Notre Dame 
of Seattle and Detroit posted a 
112.033 m.p.h. speed.
SAU.T XXPLOBEB
The first white man to sail up 
the Mississippi River to 46 de­
grees north latitude wai . the 





for to ta l
y e a r  'roiinci c o m to i t
NEW  TROPHY FOR SUM M ER HOCKEY G A M E
The winning team this 
year in Kelowna’s annual 
summer hockey game will be 
the'first recipient of the Don 
Lange Kelowna Regatta City 
Cup, being displayed by, from 
left, Kelowna Buckaroos as­
sistant coach Orval Lavell,
manager Scotty Angus and 
coach Brian Roche. T  h e  
game, being played Saturday 
at the Memorial Arena, has 
t h e  B.G. Junior Hockey 
League champion Victoria 
Cougars matched against the , 
Buckaroos, in a change of for­
m at from previous years 
where now only junior clubs 
can compete in the event, for­
merly dominated by profes­
sionals; All proceeds from 
the game will be turned over 
, to the Regatta Association for 
the purpose of re-building the
Aquatic. Of special note , for 
the public, says manager An­
gus, are the $600 worth of 
door prizes, including one of 
a trip to Montreal later this 
year to watch a National Hoc­
key League contest, between 
Montreal and Toronto.
(Courier Photo).
Local Softbal l  
Playoffs Sunday




to work at what you know 
best. ;
The Courier Sports Dept, has 
an opening for a sports 
writer trainee. Adequate t5T>- 
ing and good spelling neces­
sary. On the job training 
with advancement based on 
performance.




492 Doyle Ave., Kelowna- 
P.O. Box 40.
Canada's finest heating 
units are the basis of Clara 
Conditioning.
Ideal winter humidity la
assured with the powered 
humidifier In the unit
Summercootinganddehu­
midification wi IT make your 




offers welcome relief from 
asthma and hay fever.
Home values go up with 
Clare Conditioning, con­
tact us for further details.
WIGHTMAN
Flumbing & Heating 
Ltd.
581 Gaston 762-3122
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Kitsch Returns To Familiar 
Number One Racing Position
TORONTO (CP) — Coach Joe 
Restlc says he hung a sign be- 
, side the door of. his Hamilton Ti­
ger-Cats dressing room early 
this year,
' ‘The greatness of the Tiger- 
Cats is not that they never fall, 
but that they rise every time 
^ they  fall," says the main sign. 
Under this is an ominous 
warning; . ,
"The Cats will be back ;’ ,
, The Ticats came back T hurs­
day night, defeating Toroftto Ar­
gonauts .34-28 in Eastern; Foot- 
^ b a ll  Conference action after fin-̂  
rishlrig out of the division finals 
last season; for tlio first time 
since li960.
And they I’ose oh a new note 
—offence; "by faking the Toron­
to defence right but of theU’ 
football boots,’’, said Rcslic.
The bewildered Toronto de- 
■ fence watched out of position in 
^  most cases as Tonimy Joe Cof- 
^  fey led the assault with , 16 
points—twd touchdowns, a n d  
four converts, One of Coffey’s 
t o u c h d o w n s  capto when he 
mi.ssed a field goal attempt late 
ill. the game ; and recovered thp 
ball in the Toronto end zone 
ntlbi" It was knoekecl loose frpm 
receiver Mike Ebqn.
likl Buchanan, tlie former 
Stoji'cht Imlfbaek with Sashnleho- 
wniV Roughiidor.s pfi the Western 
Confcreiu’p, veteran Wjllio Be­
thea and rookie" Henry Sorrell 
seorecl the other H a ui 1 l io n  
touchdowns.
who turned to place kicking in 
1967; did not handle the conver­
sion and field-goal kicking dur­
ing the Argonauts’ exhibition 
season. This was handled by 
soccer-style kicker Tom Johan­
sen, who was released by. the 
club Tuesday.
Mann did manage two con­
verts and two of his field-goal 
attempts went for- singles.
It was an exciting game for 
the capacity crowd of 33,13.'5 
fans, who Watched both clubs 
score at least twice in unbi'bken 
marches from deep in their own 
zones, , ,
But the 78-dogree temperature 
caused tempers to flare and 
sovornl players r e s o r t c d - to 
shoving matches after plays 
ended.
Drew (the Laughing Stock) 
Kitsch is back where he wants 
to be . . .  in first place.
• After starting the stock car 
racing season late, Kitsch has 
finlaly moved into top spot in 
the B modified points competi- 
tiou.' ■' ■ ■
. Ever since the Billy Foster 
Memorial Speedway opened in 
1967 Kitsch has topped whatever 
class he has run in and he 
doesn’t want to break the string , 
this time around; In '67 he won 
more races, than anyone in any 
class, won the early-late points 
chase and w as. named top dri­
ver and rookie of the year. Last 
year he won the B. modified
points trophy, then turned right 
around and sold his. car; • claim­
ing he wanted a better and 
faster ride for this year. >
Hsi late start this season 
gave Pete (The; Rebel) Smirl a 
head start, but the Laughing 
Stock stuck his name at the top 
of the list Saturday and will be 
tough to erase.
Kelowna and district’s Senior 
“B” softball league begins play­
offs Sunday in Rutland.
Of the four teams enteted, 
one, the winner, will represent 
the league in the B.C. Playoffs 
being played in Kelowna, Labor 
Day weekend.
The Rutland Rovers, regular 
season winners with a 21-7 
m ark,. are; matched against the
WII.K1N80N GETS NOD
' Moimwhllo, Tom, Wilkinson, 
who drew" th e , qnnilerbucklng 
asMiiinment over lost sonHon's 
loading EFC pasRor Wally Ga- 
blor, shredded thP Tlents de­
fence with 435; yards in the air 
and ' dln?clcd another 113-yard 
gain on the ground. _
The .Hamlllon, defopce, the
mainstay of the club during the 
first eight years of this decade, 
cave, way to touchdown.i by 
Bobby Taylor. Ebon, UiU Tx* 
iTiotiR luid Tliorpc, but t|u'cc 
missed field-goal atlcpipts am 
two convert attempts that failed 
by kicker Dove Mann cost 
Toronto nliib crnclal iwlnts.
Mann, the Toronto veteran
HARRISON; N.Y. JA P) -r- "I 
just 'wanlccl to show those young 
cats I whs playing with I can 
play, too," said Tommy Bolt,
Bolt showed not only George 
Archer and Johnny Potl, his 
playing partner,s, but everyone 
else In the elite Wcstchcator 
Classic field Thursday that just 
boenuso ho was mellowed some 
n is i, his golf game hasn’t.
Boll struck the light par-72 
W o s t c! 1) o s t o r Country Club 
course liHe lighinlug with five 
consecutive birdies for a 0(| niid 
a one-shot jead nftor the first 
round of the $2.')0,000 tounin- 
inent, the richest in golf;
Australian Bruce Devlin , rtnd 
Bert Greene wore one sliht back 
nl 07.
Another stroke back were 
Bruce Crompton, ah Australian, 
South J|tfrlcnn Harold Henning, 
raul Harncy, Terry Dill, Fred 
Marti and Bob Lunn, , 
Long-hllUng Tom Wclskopf 
was in a group at 60 which In­
cluded Frank Beard. Tony Jack- 
lln, Jim Colbert, B, H. Sikes, 
Bobby Nichols and Marty Fleck- 
man. ■ . \ ■
Wayne Vollmer 
With 66 Leads 
Alberta Open
CALGARY (AP) ~  ' Wa.yne 
Vollmer’s strong iron game 
knocked five strokes off par 
Thursday as the d e f e n d I n g 
champion from Vancouver re­
corded h GG in the first round of 
the Alberta open golf champion 
ship.
"My wedge was really work 
ing, and on this course your 
wedge, has got to work," said 
Vollmer, 24, who entered to­
day’s second, round with 
three-stroke load In the $5,0(M) 
tournament.
" I  played better today'than 1 
have for the past; couple of 
months. The big part of' my 
game, however, was my Irons 
which worked bettor than they 
have in; Weeks,'’’
; Vollmor- had a 33 on each of 
the front and. back nine holes. ' 
Gary Slatlcr, ;n nailvo -of 
HuhtsVlllo,; Ont,, aiid : a profes­
sional, pi Freeport, Bahamas, 
and amalour' Jack Wilkes of 
Calgary each (Iml, 00s over the 
0,550-yard Earl Grey club par-71 
cour.se to sliaro uocoud place.
M ORE SPORTS 
O N PAGE 20
Kitsch has 263 points, Smirl 
257 and Art Sheeler 150.
In the early-late class John 
Fisher continues to lead, with 
192 points, followed by Bruce 
Halquist with ,136 and Jack 
Davy with 81.,
Vernon’s Earl Stein is steadi­
ly opening a sizeable lead in 
the modified stock class* with 
243' points, compared with 204 
for Heinz Boesol and 53 for Ted 
Spencer, in third spot.
Racing • fans should see a , 
least a dozen-evont.s, starting at 




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
ritohlng-Rlck Wise', Phllllesi| 
hurled a five-hitter in the sec­
ond game, pitching Philadelphia 
to a 9-0 victory over Atlanta 
Braves and a split of Iholr dou- 
blchcnddr, , /  > ,
Batllhgi-Rob’erto Clemente,' 
Pirates, sU’olcod four hits In 
Pittsburgh’s 2-1; ISJnnlag victo­
ry over L().s Aiigcles Do'tlgors.
Canada’s J u n I o r  baseball 
championships begin today in 
Sarnia, Ont.
B.C.’s representative in; the 
nine-province field are the Trail 
Blazers, last year’s provincial 
champions. - Quebec is the only 
province not represented in the 
double knockout'tournament.
Trail, bolstered by the addi­
tion of three players , from the 
Okanagan Mainline Baseball 
League’s K e Ip w n a Labatts, 
meet the Moncton Gubs .from 
New Brunstvick in the tourney 
opener. s
As many as 17 games could 
be playe(l in the tourngy ; which 
concludes Monday, ; - ;
The Kelowna players include 
third baseman Bobby Schwabb, 
second baseman Bob Cox and 
pitcher - Don Mainland.,. Kam­
loops’ Randy Rota ’ also was 
picked up by the Kootenay , club 
Other teams in the event in­
clude Carmen, Man., Edmonton,. 
Regina, Sydney and selected 
clubs representing the provinces 
of New Foundland and Prince 
Edward- Island, besides host 
Sarnia. -
Willow Inn Willows in Series 
“A” of the semi-finals. The 
series, a best of five affair, lo ­
gins in Rutland’s Centennial 
Stadium. ■
In Series "B” , the Royal Anne I 
Royals, second place' finishers, 
oppose Vernon, in a best-of-five 
set, beginning Monday at King’s 
Stadium. Like the other series, 
games will alternate between | 
home sites of the two clubs.
The winners of the two series 1 
will square off in a four-of- 
seven ffinal to decide the league] 
representative in the provin­
cials. No definite date has been 1 
set for the finals to begin, but 
they will start immediately fol­
lowing the conclusion' of both | 
semi-final series. \
Series “A” schedule, as fol-1 
lows: Game One, Willows at 
Rutland, Sunday; Game Two,' 
Rutland vs. Willows (King’s. 
Stadium), Tuesday; G a m e  
Three, Willows at Rutland* 
Thursday: Game Four (if neces­
sary), Rutland vs. Willows] 
(King’s, Stadium), Aug. 11; 
Game Five (if necessary), Wil­
lows at Rutland, Aug. 12.
Series "B" schedule; Game] 
One, Vernon vs. Royals( King’s 
Stadium), Monday; Game Two, 
Royals at Vernon, Thursday;' 
Game Three, Vernon vs. Royals] 
(king's Stadium), Aug. 10;' 
Game Four (if necessary),| 
Royals • at Vernon, Aug. 12;! 
Gamp Five (if - necessary), Ver-] 
non ]ys. Royals (King’s Sta-I 
diurh), Aug.: 13.















Finland’s , largest harbor for 
the export of timber Is Kotka.










163b Water St. 2-30:i3
W h en  y o n
B U IL D  Y O U R  O W N  H O M E . . .  B y  the B E A V E R P L A N I  
Save T H R E E  W AYS! : y '
\
y
1. Beaver shows you how 
to build It yourseir.
2. Beaver arrangee con. . 
slruolton to the ehell
• stage lor you to llnleh.
3. Boaver arrangee complete 
conilruollon if desired.
B u y  w l f f i  confldohco 
Build w H h  B u a v e r  . .  * 
t u r v in g  C a n a d ia n s  
o v n r  4 0  y e d r s t
Your labor counts
ascasli. \
Know tho complete 
coet before you etait 
•'PactorrmeWMKie eeve- 
Mme.
Build on your own lot
with financing.
O v e r  5 0  d U h r n n t  
d e s ig n s  to  c h o o s e  f r o m .
I I ' l u
IL'
THB DRAEh
Irom 2 bon( 
1240 eq. ft.
lORE , , . one
itllul oxiorlorEf .
groat door plan . . • choose 







(recent hotho of the I960 
Dominion Drama Fcstlvnl) —i
"O K  Daze"
. . a revue featuring tho 
Kelowna Ll),tlo Tlienlrp and 
Kelowna ' Musical Produc­
tions. , ' '
Wed., Aug. 6
6:00 p;m.—Regalia I'nradc,
Featuring the NORAD Band plus some 20 
other bands, visiting Royalty and floats 
from communities throughout the Pacific 
Northwest and Western Canada,
8:00 l.ndy of the Utke—
Croiviiing mid Pngcunl.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE B.C. GOVERNMENT
^ H O M E  A I D ' P L A N -
Tho $1,000. or, tho
p l a n  a t o n i y  /nv*.  B e a v e r  
comploto ( I n a n c ln g  f o r  most areas.
mortgsgo l  t
a c q u i s i t i o n  g r a n t  




2:00 p.m,—First Annuul 
Ilullitiili Knee
• • 30 mile course'on OHuiiagso Lake., 
Afternoon 'Concert by Uie NORAD Band







i;. o, D tT .rj.nr 
a.i tUi R»iaw«».' B.C, 
rh«)i. 7«1
•t R.i tic
V.tih !<Mrr.i, B C.
Thurs., Aug. 7
10;00 a.m.—ChUdrcn î Parade 
1:00 p.m.-«-Sandc«istle Building 
Competition
7:00 p.m.— T̂bc Blue Angch 
-ThrU:SrHavrl^llhtDtSipi3WitG»t1tm"TpaT^^
9:00 p.m.—'The Tommy Hunter Show 
THURSDAY IS CIIILDREN’R DAY.
Plan for the whole day and enjoy yourself. , ■ .»vt. ...... .
f i . r s  . . .  Dsllr throuKhonf RrtsHa ~  Band Parades and C'oocerts, Park Eatertalanvnt. 
Gtsnl L'arnival Mldnsy, lllumlnsicd Rail Pasts. All the fua el FcsUvsl Afloat.
•M̂ te Swim 
Bout Racing — 
OiuuMHanJLaike,w»~~»..
9:00 p.m.—Tommy Hunter Show
Fireworks display loUwIng the night
show entertainment
>ACE M KELOWlf A DAILY OOITBIEH. FBI., AUO. 1, 1S8I
\ \ PAYCATION" TIME W ITH W ANT ADS-Phone 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
BUYING . . .  SELLING . . .  HIRING . . .  RENTING?
1 .  Births
A WONDERTUL DAY! YOXm CHlLiyS 
birth date Is s special day la year 
Ute and yoa wlD want to share the 
‘'good news  ̂ with blends.; Tell them 
VdeUy with a Kelowna Dally Courier 
Birth Notice for 9 Z M . A trained ad- 
writer will assist you In wording a 
Birth Notice. Telephone 76Z444S.
2 . Deaths
ALLAN — EUsabeth Blonle qI Arm' strong passed away on July 30. 1969. at the age of 87 years. Foneral services 
win be held bom the Glad Tidings Pen­
tecostal Tabernacles Armstrong on Sat.. 
Ang. 2nd at 2 p.m. Rev, B. Veale olO- 
clatiag. Interment win follow in the 
Armstrong Cemetery. Mrs. Allan la sur­
vived by 3 sons. Bill of Terrace. J a c k  
of Armstrong and James of Nelson: 
1 danghter̂  Mrs. Helen Youig of Kim­
berley; 12 grandchildren and 7 ’great­
grandchildren also survive. The Garden 
Chapel Funeral Directors have been en­
trusted with the arrangements (Tele­
phone 7ê 3040),
MOSS—Henry Livesey of Armstrong, 
passed away July .31. 1969.. at .the age 
of 91 years. Funeral services will be 
held from the' Kingdom Hall. Enderby. 
on Monday. August 4tb at 2 p.m. Mr.; 
Nick Popowlch offleiating. Interment 
. win follow: in the Armsbong Cemetery. 
Mr. Moss ls survived by 2  sons. Henry 
of Coming, Saskatchewan; and Tom of 
Drayton .Valley, Alberta: 1 daughter. 
Mrs. Etbel Latrice of Armstrong: 4 
grandchildren and 1 great-grandchild 
also survives. The .Garden Chapel Fun­
eral Directors, have been entrusted with 
the arrangements (Telephone 762-3040)
FLOWERS
Qrnvey your thoughtful, 
message in time of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M, W. F  tf
5. In Memoriam
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK, new 
address Ste. IS Breton Court. 1292 
Lawrence Ave., 762-4730. "Grave mark­
ers In overlasting bronze” for all cem- 
'.oteries.:' ’ ■■■.tf
6. Cards of Thanks
1. WISH TO EXPRESS MY SINCERE appreclaUon to Dr. Found, nurses and 
staff of Kelowna General Hospital for 
the wonderful care and treatment I re­
ceived during confinement for my opera­
tion. Slacerdy. Fred Schulz. Osoyoos: 
B.C.
10 . Business and 
Prof. Services
ENGINEERS
V I . Business Personal
EXC AVATING
Backboe work, ditching, back­
filling, loading, septic tank and 
drain: installation.
(5J3.K. EXCAVATING 
Phone 763-3395 or 765-7126
M. W. F. tf.
Jack's Painting 
,and Decorating
Interior and Exterior, 
Wallpapering, including vinyl. 
Free Estimates. 
PHONE 763-3604
M. W. F  tf
NEIL GOOS
DRY WALL CONTRACTOR 
Specializing in gyrot Joint 




M. W. F tf
20. Wanted to Rent
WANTED Tb BENT WITH OPTION 
to'boy; Pably new 2  or 3 bedroom city 
home.' Fireplace, gaa or electric heat­
ing,. edrpeto. Reply Box B910. The 
Kelowna Dally Courier. 304-2. 6-8
FOB SEPTEMBER 1. TWO OR THREE 
bedroom houM. Glenmote area prefer­
red. Bcferencea on reqneri. . Telephone 
j a - l t l i .  ; ., .U
THREE-BEDROOM HOBIE, KELOWNA or Rutland preferred. Reliable tenanto. 
referencea on request .Occupancy by 
September L Telephone 763-469L 2
RELIABLE COUPLE WITH TEENAGE 
ton nrgenUy require two-bedroom booae 
or duplex. Retercncea. Telephone 762- 6509. ■ ■ 1
2 1 . Property for Sale
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
pies from Canada's largest carpet sel­
ection. telephone Keith McDougald. 
764-4603. Ebtpert iostallatloD service, tf
tfOBBY LOVERS -  ENJOY PAINTING 
with Trl-Chem -Liquid Embroidery. S62 
Osprey Ave. Telephone 763-4376. If
12 . Personals
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Box 587. Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 
762r0893 or 765-6796. In Winfield 766- 
2107.
Is there a drinking problem in yonr 
home? Contact AI-Anon at 762-7353 or 
766-5286.
ALA-TEIEN — For teenage children of 
problem drinkers. Telephone 762-454L
tf
New 3 Bedrooms
1,104 square feet of living 
entered by a split level en­
trance, leading into a carpet­
ed living room with bdek 
fireplace. A formal dining 
room for ^ e s t s  and eating 
area in kitchen, for everyr 
day. The full basement can 
easily be developed. Carport 
.with covered walkway. Lo­
cated in Rutland, the full 
price is $22,000.00 and can. be 
obtained with a low down 
p a y  m e n t . EXCLUSIVE. 
Evenings call Ray Pottage at 
763-3813.
M ontrea l Trust
262 Bernard Ave.
Phone 762-5038
A SERVICE FOR SPECIAL PEOPLE 
who are seriously contemplating mar­
riage or wish to correspond with in­
teresting people. Global Selective Cor­
respondence Service, will mall immed­
iately free information on our two con-' 
fidentlal services to plain envelope. 
Box 55, Foremost, Alberta. 5
13 . Lost and Found
LOST ON ROTARY BEACH NEAR 
Ferry Dock on west side — one man's 
Bulova wrist watch. Gold case and 
brown leather strap. Great :sentlmental 
value; Reward offered. Telephone 762- 
3085 or 765-5645. 1
Okanagan Planning & 
Engineering Company 
Ltd.
Consulting Engineers for: 
Water & Sewerage Systems; 
Land Development, Planning ,|
& Feasibility Reports.
. in Association with .
J. G. SPARK 
& ASSOCIATES 
B.C. Land Surveyor for: 
Legal Surveys & Rights-of-Way | 
1488 St. Paul Street 
Kelowna
Engineering — 762-3727 
Surveying — 762-5106 
______________  M, F, S tf I
Interior Engineering 
Services Ltd.
GivU, Hydraulic, Mining, Struc­
tural, Land. Development and 
Subdivision Planning in associa­
tion with —




Legal Surveys—Rights of Wa; 
Kelowna, B,C.
1450 St. Paul St. - /62-2614
M, F. S tf
ANSWERING SERVICE
Telephone Answering Service 
Availnblo Business Hours




M, W. F 't f
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
Specializing in 
valuation ol local property 




J, A. McPherson, R.l. ID.C.) 
2-2562 or 2-0628
.M. W. F U
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
OKANAGAN SEPTIC SERVICE 
24-hour service. 
Househ()ld, commercial and 
industrial tanks cleaned. 
Phono 765-6168 or 762-4852 
727 Batnio Ave.
M, W, F  tf.......... . ......... ..... . .... ............ .... . i. |
1 1 .  Business Personal
DORIS QUEST DRAPERIB3 
Drapiss and Bedspreads 
By tho Yard or 
Custom Mode 
Expert advice In choosing from
tho largest selection of fabrics 
in tho valley.
PFAFP BEWma MACHINES
1461 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124
U
Electrical Wiring
P I lQ N E 7 ^ ^ 0
*'N<) Job 7b6\SmaU''
Inferior Sign Service





PHONE 76WS292 or 762-5116
K  w, f  u
LOST OR STRAYED, FROM GLEN- 
more area, 800-ponnd white-faced Here­
ford steer. Anyone knowing where­
abouts. please'Telephone 763-3027. 2
LOST: SMALL BIEGE BASKET-
weave purse in the A and W Parking 




15. Houses for Rent
RETIRED COUPLE TO RENT ONE- 
bedroom older honse. on lake. $125 per 
month ' including utilities, telephone, re­
frigerator and electric stove. September 
.1st Arrangements to be made for yard 
work and possibility of running smaU 
campground. Reply to .Box B904. The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. ' 3
THREE•BEDROOM HOUSE, UNPUR- 
nlshed. main floor only. $150 monthly. 
Available August and September. .Tele­
phone 762-4706 or 768-5558. 1
I TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX SUITABLE 
for elderly couple; no children, no pets, 
Telephone 762-6494. ,, tf
CLEAN TWO-ROOM CABIN. PEACH- 
land. Beautiful view. $40 per month 
Telephone 764-4718. ' ' 4
NEW TWO-BEDROOM DUPLEX. 3 
blocks from doyrntown, fireplace. TelO' 
phone 7C2-G243. ' 3
MODERN - TWO BEDROOM HOME 
available September 1. . Adults only. 
$145 per month. Telephone 7G4-4429. 2





We have a good selection of 
farms', homes, acreages, 
trailer parks, mobile lots and 
small holdings.
Our Peachland branch office 
specializes in properties in 




Bus. 767-2373 Res. 767-2534 
'Th, F, S, 26
IN GLENM ORE
E X E C U T E  TYPE HOME
Beautifully furnished a n d  
landscaped. Three bedrooms, 
carport, sundeck and patio, rec 





AVAILABLE ON - SHORT NOTICE. A 
very dcsirnblo three bedroom suite In 
Fnirlano Court Apartments ' ot 1230 
Lawrence Ave. Fully modern, close In 
Shops Capri and very ‘ quiet, Tclcphono 
763-2814. ' if
BEAUTIFUL LAKESHORE 
LOT IN MISSION, AREA,
Braeloch Road. Size 90’ x 150’, 
level right to the water with 
excellent beach. Plenty of large 
shade trees and protected water 
supply guaranteed. This lot is 
in an area of fine homes and 
will please the most discrimin­
ating buyer. Price $24,000. 
Interested parties contact 
762-3432 EVENINGS or 
762-3939 DAYS.
' ' ,'.8,
GROUND LEVEL TWO BEDHOOM 
suite nvalloble August 1. Includes elec, 
trie stove, Located on Valley Rond. 
Non smokers, non'drinkers. Telephone
7fl3-2965. . if
ONE REDROOM BASEMENT SUITE, 
Immediate occupancy, Private entrance. 
Stove and rofrlgorator. hcot and all 
utilities included,. $100 a month. Tele­
phone 76?.3673 or 702-0674. tf
ICELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE HIGIiRISE 
at 103B Pandosy now renting. deluxe 1 
nnd 2 bedroom suites. No children, no 
pots, Telephone 763-3041. ' . tl
ATTRACTIVE
Home and Grounds
Split level 3 BR Home, W/W 
carpeting, electric -heat, double 
windows, bath and a half and 




COMFORTABLE TWO-BEDROOM suite In Rutland, Available Immediately. 
Abatnlners, Please Telephone 762-3040,
TWO ROOM SUITE -  PARTI.Y PUR- 
nlshed, Elderly man or wnmnn, Con' 
trolly located; Telephone 702'7434. 'll
NEW TWO-DEDROOM, FUI.L BASE- 
mont sixplex In Rutland., Children wel­
come. No pets. Telephone 702-4500. tl
TWO-REDROOM BASEMENT SUITE, avnilahle Immodintety In the Itulinmi 
sreo. Tolcphnno 765-(i94l. , , '
831,HARVEY., UPPER TWO BEDROOM 
siilto,' Partly furnished, $US, Avnllnble 
Immediately. Telephone 763-4950,
ONE BEDROOM SELF CONTAINED apartment In private home. $60 per 
month. Telophnne 763-2014, ' *
1 7 . Rooms for Rent
BERNARD I.ODGE ~  LIOIIT HOUSE 
keeping room for rent, 011 Bernard Ave 
Telophnne' 762-2215.
CLEAN BOOM FOB BENT. OENTI.E 
man preferred, Avallnbla now, Telephone 763'420». ' , If
nriiNisHED bed . sitting roomkllclien fnclllllea, Apply Mro. Croie 
842 BueMnnd Ave. '
CLEAN nOOMSi FOB GENTLEMEN, 
Rental! hiy the ^ a y , week nr month. 
HeseonaMt rateo, \Telephona 762-2412, 6
SLEEPING ROOMS FOB BENT WITH 
kitchen lacURIei, Avnllabla Immedial- 
ely; Telephone 761-4033,
WELL rURNIStlED ROOM IN MOD- •m iMHit* (o7 rwQforiaMe p*tw^ Taii- phone 763-2136; ,
iurailT ltOU8>-KKKPrNG BACHElA)R 
room avalUbte Ihit weekend, Non 
omeker prefoned. Telephime 763-7472.
SMCEPING ROOM FOB BENT, IN 
cindee hotplate. Available Immedlalety. Telephone 7624)689.
SLEEPING BOOM FOR RENT. PRI 
vale entranee. Gentleman only. Tote- 
phene 763-3115, 1287 Lewrenee Ave.
BLEEPING ROOM FOR UADV, NON amoker, Tetephone 7V1-821I,
T8. Robin aiiil Boari
WORKING GIRL OR VOCATIONAL ftndeot. Ctoee to downtown, m-48lW
• M
ROOM. HOARD AND LAUNDRY, 
avallahln now la Wembaok. Telepbeee 7884130. oRer 4 Fm.
YOUNG GENTLEMAN, ROOM OR 
room oa4 beard. TotoplMee tn^lltt, R
Bŷ  Fnirvlow - Golf Course 
on Lakeshoro Road
5 Bedroom Home
Beautiful .87 acres and room for 
alx-plex,
61̂ 4% Mortgage. $124 P.I.T.










1,120 sq, ft. each, side, clear 
titlo or pash to 7% mortgage. 
PHONE 703-20!58 Days 
76^541 Evonlnga
lAmt FOR BALE IN AN EXCLUSIVE 
reildentlal aiibdIvUlon, Paved , roads, 
new dqmeallo water licHlllea. Priced 
to^oen' Ihti walk; l im  Can UUry at
7694292. If
BY OWNER. IdWO 6 <J. |+. THREK- 
bedroom home, larage and uBIIty house. Fireplace, tss heat, ^400, Ap­
ply 663 Rote Ave, Immedlole oceupency|
FOR SALE IN RUTLAND LARGE I 
bedroom home on 3.3 ecrei. wtih e 
ereek that nine ell year, BmeU older 
home on property rented. For perllcu- 
lari Ttlepnons 7654836, 4
BY OWNER. FOUR BEDROOM ROME. 
Ui hsths. futt hasemeni. Close to
NEW THREE BEDROOM ROUBB. TWO fireplaett, watt to win carpet, ear- 
port, domeeUe water and newer. Low 
(axeo. paved reed. Ctsh or caeh to 
woriiata. Telephone 763-336*. 3
f
t x n .  60'al*«', W-l ZONE. RUITABLi; 
for vartoui lynee o4 bQetneee. Inetad^ 
—e eniid 3-b«droom home ptoe n iwo- 
*• •“r  ««•»«». Apply122* M, Feel M.
2 1 . Property for Sale
KELOW NA A PAR TM EN T BLOCK
Located in preferred turea of Kelowna, we offer for sale a: 
.17 suite apartment, with accommodation ranging from 
bachelor to 3 bedroom. The building -hhs exc^en t con­
struction standards, heating is by gas fired hot water, and 
with all suites equipped with ranges and fridges. Ample 
parking and utility room space; A first mortgage at 7% 
can be assumed by qualified buyer. For fuU particulars, 
phone J. F. Klassen evenings at 762-3015.
BUSINESS BLOCK
Located near KelGwna in a .fa s t  growing community. 
Frame and stucco construction, metal awnings, vault and 
recently painted. One store occupied by a national firm 
o n  a 3 year lease, one store vacant a t present. There are 
two large 2 bedroom suites upstairs with sun deck and 
front and rear entrances.- 'V^en all rented, the net return 
is over 12%. This is worth investigating. FuU price 
$49,500.00, with $15,000.00 down $md reasonable terms on the 
balance. Phone Frank Manson at 2-3811.
NEW  LISTING
SmaU holding in Rutland. 4.66 acrea with smaU orchard 
and pasture. 5 bedroom home with double plumbing, fuU 
basement, oU furnace, fireplace and completely furnished. 
An exceUent family home. OutbuUdings consist of 4-bay' 
garage, barn, hay shed and tack room. A good buy at 
$37,000.00 with terms. MLS, For further information caU 
Phil Moubray a t 3-3028.
. LAKESHORE BUNGALOW
BeautifuUy situated amongst lovely shade trees, this at- 
. tractive home affords the tUtimate in privacy. The grounds 
are attractively landscaped and there is a good swimming 
and boating beach. Contains 3 bedrooms,'double plumbing, 
open fireplace, screened patio and s^-conttiined guest 
house. For appointment to view, caU Russ Liston at 5^718. 
MLS. FuU price $49,500.00 with terms.
"$350.00 PER M O NTH  REVENU E"
One of the finest duplexes with a revenue suite downstairs 
in the City and located in the Shops Capri area. You are 
close to shopping, schools, and churches, and the corner 
property is beautifully landscaped front and back. The 
duplex contains 2,300 sq. ft., which makes aU the rooms 
spacious, and the double garage has a cute summer cot­
tage attached. This property is deluxe and priced at 
$55,000.00. MLS. Contact 0. G. Shirreff a t 24907 or office 
for viewing.
Charles Gaddes &  Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. Realtors DIAL 762-3227
Evenings caU
 ̂ J. K lassen__.;_„..2-3015 P. Manson __. . .  2-3811
R. Liston . . . . . . J .  '5-6718 P. Moubray .;__3-3028
C. S h irre ff ............ 24907
EXECUTIVE
RESIDENTIAL
Fine older 4-bedrcx)m home, complete with 
swimming pool and guest cottage. BeautifuUy land­
scaped grounds. Easy walking distance of city 
centre. MLS.
IM M EDIATE POSSESSION
New 3-bedroom home with very attractive interior 
finishing. Formal dining room and utiUty room 
next to kitchen, 1% baths and fuU basement. 
$8,000 Cash to 9^^% mortgage or $3,000 down if you 
qualify, for B.C. Government Second Mortgage. 
MLS.
LOW  T A X  A R EA
, Southside just outside city limits. Spotless 3-bed­
room open beam plan home. Very attractive 
mahogany and knotty pine interior finish. Only 8 
years old. Asking $23,500 fuU price. 6%% mort­
gage.. MLS.
CHOICE VIEW  LOT
Situated in Lakovlew Heights on Rumney Road. 
Quality homes on adjoining properties. Lot size 
95 X 120. Price $6,000. MLS.
“CALL A WILSON MAN”  ̂ ^
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTOR
543 BERNARD AVENUE 
Walt Mboro . . . . .  762-0950 
Austin Wnrron . .  762-4838
PHONE 762-3146
Jim  B a r to n ........ 7644878
Erik Lund . . . . . .  762-3486
“WATCH PRINCESS TOUSSOWASKBT (PHYLLIS  
PERRIKSAN) ON T V  TO NIG HT A T 6:25 P.M."
COUNTRY LIVING
On a half acre lot on a quiot road. Good as now and only 
five years old, Livirig room with flreplaco and wall to 
woll, carpeted dining area, cabinet kitchen, two bedrooms. 
A no-basomeht homo with 1,165 sq. ft, of living space plus 
largo enclosed garage. Nicely landscaped, Just $21,600,00. 
'MLS.',' ’;■ ■' '•
“THE ACTION CORNER”
M ID V A LLEY  R EA LT Y  LTD.
PHONE 76 5 -5 15 7
BOX 429 105 BLACK MOUNTAIN RD. RUTLAND, B.C. 
Evenings
A1 Horning . . . . .  765-5090 Sam Pearson . . . . .  762-7607 
Allcon Kancstor 762-8344 , Bill Haskett 764-4212 
Alan Patterson . .  765-6180
. OPEN HOUSE -  TW O LOCATIONS
IMS nU D fono'A V K ; -  a Br.. t  year old retirement
home. 1*̂111 price $18,500.00.
END OF HORAK RD„ O.K. MISSION -  By Parct Rd., 
to Raymer then Soutii on Horak, last homo wi R.IL side. 
Tills properly consists pf % -aero of trees and shrubs with 
■mall brook. Older 4 br. English styled home. Full price 
122,500.00,
T i m e  B o ^ h  L o c n t l o n s - 2 - 5  P . M .  S A T U R D A Y ,  A U G .  2 ,1 9 6 9
R EG A TTA  CITY R EA LT Y  LTD.
KELOWNA B.C,
i ;0  OKKNARD AVE.
Osston Gaucher', 762-2463 
Bin Poelzer . . .  762-.33i0 




Norm Yaegcr . . .  762-3574 
Frank Petkau . .  763-4228 
... 7624401
3
2 1 . Property for Sale
WOW! WHAT A VIEW FROM ’THIS EXECUTIVE HOME 
IN LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS. ON A LARGE LOT 
WITH ROOM FOR SWIMMING POOL 
QuaUty buUt home with 1320 square feet on the second 
floor, fully finished lower leveL Just 4 yeiurs old, this 
home features a 19’ x 21V Uving room, 13’ x 10’ ^ning 
room, old brick fireplace,' quality mahogany panelling, 
modem kitchen and utility room, master beixxim extra 
large with 3 piece vanity lower level — two fiitished bed­
rooms; rumpus room, bathroom, storage, double carport, 
fabulous suhdepk, / stove and fridge included, price 
$47,000.00 with $18,500.00 down — MLS.
JUST ONE OF A KIND
A new three bedroom home for just $20,870.ob in the City 
near the Golf course and schools; $3,970.00 down, qualifies 
for the. $1,000,00 grant, broadloom, double windows, quality 
built,
LOOKING FOR A TWO BEDROOM HOME CLOSE IN? 
THEN THIS HOME ON MAPLE STREET IS IDEAL 
FOR YOU.
Close to the beach, park and downtown shopping, den, 
fireplace, lovely treed garden, priced at $20,500.00 — 
MLS.
LARGE MODERN BUNGALOW WITH 1440 SQUARE 
FEET ON THE MAIN FLOOR NEAR CAPRI 
Combination living room-dining room, open fireplace, 
large panelled den, three bedrooms, family sytle kitchen 
with bar and lazy susan, four piece vanity, utility room, 
30 foot rumpus room; extra plumbing, workshop, fruit 
room, carport, large lot -wito special privacy, 7%% 
mortgage. MLS.
CARRUTHERS &  M EIKLE LTD .
V. Kelowna’s Oldest.Established Real Estate and 
Insurance Firm.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-7568 Carl B riese..........  763-2257
Darrol Tarves . .  763-2488 Geo. Martin    7644935
Ron H erm an ......... 3-5190
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
Neil Maepherson, F.R.I., R.I.B.C., 766-2197
2 1 . Property for Sale
EXKCUnVK'S CWUNTRY ESTATE —
WUh olmott aetren acrei o! mofniflcenl /  
view property . wlthto mtoatee o( the V 
ettj o t Vernos, • unique, quality built 
three-bedroom.. two level borne wlUt . w  . 1.834 eq. a. on main floor, tw o  fine 
flreplaecs. two foil bathroom*. 39 foot 
ncreatloa room, lundeck; paUos. two- 
car cancel, etc. Featuring deluxe panel- 
line, corpettoc and fixtures and an it- 
tractive floor plan with wide entrance 
ball. Fully landscaped garden, with some 
trult tree*. - fenced corral, small hoy- ; 
barn .and pasture. An exclusive. ItsttnC - M  
at tU.OOO foU price. Data and photos ' . ^  
from Daphne ThnUtter. Tradeland Real­
ty Ltd.. 3U0 Coldxtream Avenno. Vtr- 
.non.' ■ ■ ' . ' 'S
PENTICTON LAKESHORE HOME — Four year rid. 4 bedroom bl-level home, 
both floors finished,. Feature* Include 
rec-noui, laundry lewlnc room, walk in cedar closet. 3 bathroom*. Z fire­
places. Large sundeck and paUo lead­
ing to 70 . feet of treed private beach 
and dock on Skaha Lake. Foil price 
$384XX) with 6Vi% mortgage. ' Contact 
John C. GtUlard. 138 De Rensy Place, 
PenUctoD. Telephone 493-6316. . 9* J
PRIVATE SALE.THREE YEAR OLD 
three bedroom city view home. Double 
fireplace, double plumbing, partly fin­
ished basement i^tb extra bedroom, 
family and' recreation room, closed to ' 
garage and'workshop. Carport, sundeck, 
two paved driveways, beautifully land­
scaped. : 614%, mortgage. Term*' avail­
able. Principals only. Apply: 1431 .ijiw-' 
renoe Ave., evenings please. 11
LARGE ACni^GE ON WEST SIDE 
Okanagan Lake contatoing POri -orohard. 
some very excellent roUing'land, . welj 
treed, a picturesque canyon and over 
30 . acres of flat bench land. Water 
available under pre.ssuro close by. For 
full particulars and appointment 'to 
view telephone Dick Steele. 768-5480 day 
or evening. Kelowna Realty Ltd.. 76̂  . 4919. MLS._________  1
PEACHLAND — NEW 9 BEDROOM 
home, carpet thraughiut ' 1.350 squara 
feet. 4/10 of an acre, good .for VLA. ■ 
Good spring water. $19,500 cash. Also 
two good view lots. 83JOO for both or 
approximately 9 acres with rid 3 bed- T* 
room home for $24,000 cash, or will t 
seD all for $43,000. Tdephono 767-2360.
Th. P. S, tl
CASH OR CASH TO MORTGAGE — 
Brand new 3-bedroom home on Cham­
berlain Rd., on large, lot.' over one- 
third of an acre with , froll trees. Lovely 
big livlDg room with dining room, w/w 
carpet and feature wall. Close be school 
and store. . Price, $20,900. Telephone 762-0126. : tl
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 765-5111
CHOICE LOCATION-CAPRI SHOPPING
Two homes, both ideal for retirement. One is just 2 years 
old, open beam plan. No basement; large storage area. 
Fully landscaped with covered back patio. Full price 
$20,500. Second home has 2 BR’s, also fully landscaped 
on large lot. ExceUent buy at price o f  $17,000. ’To view 
these attractive homes, phone Stew Ford 2-3455 or 5-5111. 
MLS.
NEW  H O M E-N A T U R A L TREE SETTING
Features large living room with waU to waU, spacious 
dining area and attractive kitchen. Sliding glass doors to 
sund^k. 2 carpeted bedrooms on main floor. Finished 
bedroom in full high basement. Hot buy at price of 
$21,250. TRY YOUR TERMS! MLS. To view caU Ed Ross 
at 2-3556 gr 5-5111.
NEAT A N D  CLEAN
Two bedroom home in choice location, jiist % block to 
Southgate Shopping Centre. Compact kitchen and good 
sized living room. For fuU details caU Ed Ross 2-3556 or' 
5-5111.-MLS. ,
THINKING O F BUILDING?
We have ju$t the lot, near all facilities, in area of new 
homes. Price of $3,350.00 includes digging of basement anci 
the backfiUing. CaU Stew Ford soon on this one. Phone 
2-3455 or office at 5-5111. MLS,
KELOWNA OFFICE: 243 Bernard Ave. 762-4919
PANORAMIC VIEW OF THE LAKE. Close to the highway, 
easy access, near Peachland. % acre good fertile .soil 
with domestic water, few fruit trees and grape plants. 
$2,000 down and easy terms. Call PhyUis Dahl at 5-5336 
or 2-4919. MLS.
NEED 4 BEDROOMS ALL ON ONE FLOOR? Close to 
the lake, school, store and Post Office. This wcU-bullt home 
in Okanagan Centre has all tjie.se features so plan to 
move in for the hot surhmer ahead when you can jump in 
the lake from hpme, Asking $18,300, Call Ralph Erdmann 
6-2123 or 24919. MLS.
OLDER 3 BlEDROOM HOME ON NORTH SIDE. Insu- 
lated 9’ x 12' outsidf; cooler. Garage with lane at rear, 
Aslting $14,000. For fuU details call Vern Slater 3-2785 
or 24019. MLS. ' '
FOR SALE BY OWNER, TWO -BED. 
rooms up and one down. This beauti.' 
ful homo features a cedar, shake root, 
double carport, solid maple cupboards, 
broadloom throughout and much more. 
See It now by calling 762-2008. /Ikktog 
price $26,900. M. F. 8 , I
MODERNTWO-BEDROOM HOME. A-t condition. Well Insulated matching ga- ”  
rage. Also workshop. Extras, Including nice; cook stove, . fenced back yard, 
planted vegetable ' garden. Low ’ taxes.
Low down. payment. FuU price $15,700. 
Telephone 763-2627. No Saturday calls.
1
MOUNTAIN VIEW ST. HOME BY 
owner. Two-bedroom house with two 
extra bedrooms, rec. room and bath* 
room In basement. Double fireplace, 
Sundeck. patio, fully landscaped. Close : 
to golf course and sclioola. Clear tiUe. -^. Telephone 763-3740. 3 '
OlfEK 1,000 FT. OP OKANAGAN 
lakeshore. partly developed as Holiday Resort: one of, the very best buys in a 
top. fast developing area. To view this 
attractive, property telephone Dick 
Steele,. 768-5480, .day/evening. Kelownt 
Realty Ltd., 762-4919. MLS. 1
BY OWNER. A REAL NICE QUAUTY 
buUt 214 year-old duplex in a good 
location, .very close to shopping, Rea-' 
sonably priced and only 6% mortgage. 
For. furUier particulars telephone .763- 5460, II
BY OWNER. VERY WELL BUILT 
new two bedroom duplex; wall to wail 
broadloom In living and bedrooms. Car. 
port attached, big lot. 2  blocks nortli 
of. .Simpson's Sears. Como and see thi 
beautiful home at 1350 Bertram St. 2
LOT, 7 5 ' X 200' ON KENNEDY ROAD. 
Cement basement 28'x44'. Building 
plans, and approximately 8,000 m.in; 
new lumber, on site. Full price $4,800, 
with terms: or $4,500 cash. Telephone 
762-7606 or 433 West Ave, 303, 1. 3
BRAND NEW LUXURY DUPLEX FOR 
sale by owner. Overlooking city and -
both lakes. 2,000 square feet of finished -
area each suite. 8'/4% mortgage,. Tele- '* 
phone Penticton 492-8023 between 5 p,m. and 7 p.m. ' g
ALMOST NEW ROME IN WESTBANK, 
close to shopping and schools. Full 
basement,, lovely view, sundeck. For 
particulars telephone Dick Steele, 7illl- 
5480 day. or evening. Kelowna Realty 
Ltd,. 762-4019. MLS. I,
FOUR BEDROOM OLDER TYPH 
house, centrally lonntcd, near school), 
Catholic church nnd shops, Best offer. 
No agent* pleas*. Telephone 762-7627,
i " ’ ir
FIRST TIME OFFERED -  SEVERAL 
choice view ilots on MacKentie Road, 
Rutland, All services Including dom­
estic water, paved road. For particii. 
Inrs telephone 765-5639. . - (f
TWO ACRES IN GLENMORE. WITH , 
modern new homo nnd other outbuild-' 
togs. All fenced. Irrigation water. Pre- "'Z 
for to take older home to trade. Telt. 
phono 762-6243, ' II
FOR SALE, i TRADE, LEASE, COM- 
merclnl building 50x80 ft,, plus 2-bed- 
Tjoto spt. on 3 lot* on Highway In 
Ephrala, Wash, . Write owner.'8, - Olio, . ,Gen. Del. Ephreta. Waeh. 2
JUST NEW  IN TOW N?
DON’T  FIG H T THE TRAFFIC! PARK FREE IN  OUR LOT 
I  BLOCK SOUTH OF POST OFFICE!
J.7 ACRES
Small liolcllnB off Sexsmlth 
Rond in N.E. Kelowna., 
Prlcicd to sell fit $6,300. Con­
tact Cliff ChnrleB ht 2-3713 
days or evenings' 2-3073.
Excl, ' - ' , ,. ■, ,1
OK. MISSION 
Attrnctlvo-2 bedroom, full 
basement' home in beautiful 
seUlrig' of sjindo Hroos, Spa­
cious living room, largo 
kltchqi), lovely dihollc, lots 
of cupboards. Worth Inspect­
ing at ' reduced prl(;o of 
tl0,9!)0, Terms enn .be ar­
ranged, Call G. Phlllipson at 
2-3713 days or evenings 
2-7074. WtW.
Dan Bulatovich 2-364.5 
Harold Ilartficld S-S080
ENJOY TH E PEACE 
AND QUIET OF THE  
. O T
5 acres beautiful jplnes Bdth 
ample ^ater, 3 bedroom- 
homo which Is not quite fin­
ished, plus other buildings. 
Call Andy Runzor at 2-3713 
doys dr evenings 44027. Excl.
COUNTRY TYPE  
L IV IN G
A few miles from Kelowna on 
Highway 97. Over #n acre of 
Innd plus 3 bedroom modem 
homo, Ideal for the 2 hdrscs 
your children want. Full price 
$23,000. Try your offer by 
 ̂phoning a . Trimble at 5-5155
days or evenings 2-0G87.
MLS.
W ANT CHARM &  
COMFORT*
You'll love this almost now 
homa, open ■ beam construc­
tion and cfflclontly designed 
kitchen; Extra bedroom nnd 
rec room finished In the full 
basement give excellent 
value at full prigo of $21,000 
7% mortgage. Call; 
Blanche Wnnnop at 2-3713 
days or evenings 2-4683, Exdj.
X O O klN O  FOR A 
BUSINESS ’
Good restaurant located in an 
expanding area, Bimlncss has 
increased in Hie past'year, 
Ideal for a family business, 
For more particulars phone 
Wllf Rutherford at 2-3713 
(lays or evenings 3-!i343. MI^.
Hugh Tnit 2-8169 ,: 
Lindsay Webster 2-0461
COMMERCIAL & IN V E S^E N T  PROPERTIES -  ]F. K. M o h r 3-4165
W E W EL COM E Y O U R  T R A D E
—kelowne-Offlcei- 
483 l-awrencn Ave, 
Kelowna, (l.C,
762-3713
C O I U N S O
Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
REALTORSI  ̂ '
MORTGAGES A APPRAISALS ~  Darryl Ruff
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Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
REALTORS
The Land Rush Is On For
GLENACRES RANCHETTES!
Elbow Room for 
Growing Kids
Acres for future expan­
sion, subdivision or 
, retirement.
County fresh air and 
view, 5 minutes from 
town.
^  Your own ranchette at 
an old fashioned 
building price.
■ Ranchette Lots—  ̂ from 
1.7 acres up —  first come, 
first served.
Conveniently located.
C 'r 'V Av/ i  ^ '
V P. ''
<• ^
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H O M E O W N E R S
Trade-in your older home for CASH and
Market value of your existliig home — 
Present mortgage on your existing home .








ExenpUi i  








$ 6,000.00 $ 2,650.00 $ 4.000.06Surplus cash availab le .......................... ... ' 
FOR:
a. Your business.
b. Larger down payment-on your new home.
c. education lor your children. ' - :;’
■ d. a trip to Europe.
■ e. Pay off your bills on car, fumiture/ etc.,'-and reduce your payments 
and save interest.
,f. Purchase new fumiture. car, boat, fridge, stove, etc.
FULL DETAILS AT
O.K. Pre-Built
239 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
H O M ES
Phone 24909; evenings 3-4200
P.S.: Your trade-in must be on water and sewer, but your new home 
can be located everywhere.
F  tf
BY OWNER. THREE-BEDROOM HOMEI 
on soU course. Beautiful view. 1.250 sq.I 
It. Price. $26,000. 6y«% mortgage. Mov-I 
lug to Vancouver August 15. Telephonel 
762-0643 for.■details. , ' ■ *•
BRAND NEW TWO AND THREE bed-1 
room homes on Bonjou Hoad. Okanagan! 
Mission. Telephone Joujan Homes Ltd..!
762-4599. “ •
2 ACRES PRICED FROM................ ....$ 5 5 0 0
A M P LE  W A TER  FO U ND  IN A L L  W ELLS DRILLED
fine 3 BEDROOM HOME IN FINE| 
district. 1261 Kelglen Crescent. Cash to! 
6V4 per cent mortgagei Telephone 762-j 
4411. ______________ —— ^
BY OWNER. NEW 3 BEDROOM HQME.I 
An services. Close to everything ml 
Westbank. $23.500. Telephone 763-4102.
STILL CHOICE ACREAGE AVAILABLE
Roads, gas, telephone 
and power supplied.
$2500 Down.
Water —  found in all 
wells drilled.
^  Prices start as low as 
$5,500 for 2 full acres.
Flexible financing.
With all this why live on - 
a crowded city lot?
Kelowna Office: 
483 Lawrence Avei, 
Kelowna, B.C.
76 2 -3 713
View Them This Weekend
(10 a.m to Dusk) ,
Field 0ffic6v on the Site
Hw y. 9 7 to Sexsmith Rd. 
or the Old Glenmore Rd. via Cross Rd.
I t i N l o mC O
R EALTO R S
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS —  Darryl Ruff —  2-0947
Rutland Office: 




NEW 3 BEDROOM SIDE BY SIDE| 
duplex. 8V4 per cent NHA mortgage.! 
Choice locaUon, quality workm^hlpj
For information 'tnlephono 762-M19. tfl
BY OWNER. THREE BEDROOMI 
family or retirement home, near, lake.l 
park and school. Low taxes. Telephone! 
762-7248̂_______ ^ 1
BY OWNER. NEW TWO BEDBOOmI home, close in. New three bedroom homei 




i t i l
■4̂l> i ' ' ^
BY OWNER. LEVEL VIEW WT. 100 x1 
130*. Lakeviow Heights subdlviaon. AsK-i Ing $5,500. No agents please. Telephonel 
763-2705._________t.b.»uai
ONE OF THE NICEST APARTMENT] 
lots in Penticton. By ‘•wner._$9.M0 for! 
quick cash s^e. Telephone 492-8623. he-l 
tween 5 p.m. 'and 7 p.m.
three BEDROOM split LBYEL.I 
close to General Hospital, fireplace, wo.l 
■room.'double plumbing. Cash to 6Vu%l 
NHA mortgage. Telephone 762-2292. 61
CHOICE LOCATION. 1745 HIGHLANdI 
Drive North, new three-bedroom ranch! 
style home. Private sale.. Telephone 763-1 
3095.
JUST COMPLETED — NEW SPLItI 
level. Three bedrooms. Holbrook, Boad.l 
West. RuUand. For informaUon tele-1
phone 763-2861.,-
BY OWNER, 4-BEDROOM 2-STOBEVl 
older home, ideal family^home. C^el 
to lake, north end. quiet location. FuBI 
price $17,500. Telephone 762-4029 . 3!
PRIVATE SALE — ONE-YEAB-OUJI 
house with beautiful view. We art $27.-[ 
OOO—you offer. ' Telephone 768-5832, eve-i 
nlngs. ■ «
THREE BEDROOM LAKESHOBEI 
home, approximately _1>400̂ sq. ft. Î wi 
taxes. Many extras. Telephone 762-2279.1■ 21
JUST COMPLETED, WHITE SEMNOl 
two-bedroom house with grey ahnttera.l 
In Rntland on Adventure Road. Just ofil 
Belgo Road. Drive by. ■’ 2l
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN BUTLAND.I 
Landscaped grounds, full , baaement.1 
Price $19,000, terms available. Tele-1 
phone 765-6708. 21
O N  A LT A  VISTA
Ono year old bungalow has three bedrooms, large kitchen 
with crestwood cabinets, dining area, living room with 
firoplneo on main floor with a finished rumpus room in 
the basement. ■ Also a carport and covered sundeck.
WTICE? $27,500.00 with $10,200.00 cash to mortgage of 
$17(300.00; Payments $168.50 P.I.T. with interest at 8'^%. 
EXCLUSIVE.
FR O ZEN FOOD &  LOCKER BUSINESS
Tlii,s includes building, land; business and equipment. 
..Central location, building in excellent condition, could be 
converted to other use if required. Good family operation 
with butcher > experience presently operating. FULL 
PRICE! $60,000.00 with $25,000.00 down. Balance and good 
terms. MLS., ■ ' ,
FRONTAGE O N HIGHW AY NO. 9 7
■t'i milo.s .south of Kelowna, 700 feet of frontage, total 3,22 
luu'os, pni'ullcl nci'os.s road constructed 1,600 yards top soil, 
level 'lorm ln.'. FULL PRICE: $28,000,00 or available In 
smnllor frontago.s of,'200 feet for $12,000,00, 200 feel for 
$11,000,00 and 300 feet for $8,0Q0.00. MLS,
LU P TO N  AGENCIES LTD.
No, 12 SHOPS GAPRI,, 762-4400
Your MLS Realtor 
Now With 2 locations To servo you.
Bill Fieck 763-2230 Dudley Pritchard 768-5550
Eric Waldron .. . 762-(t5G7 , Mnrg Paget ... . 762-0844
RETIREMENT HOM E -  GLENM ORE ;,
SpnuUlng clean older home with large living room, nice 
kitelmn with ash walla and plenty of eiipiionrds. Tlu'eo 
becliTxniiH with oxtrh room for don or sowing room. Asking 
$15,000. MLS. Evenings phone Alan Elliot 702-7535.
CONTRACTORS -  LAKESHORE LOT
nuliders terms available or Vendor may take property in 
trade. Beautifully treed on orto s ide ,— 7?' x 287', I'ull* 
pricfi $'JO,.SOO, Murry! ono of the last lots nvailnblo this 
close in. Evening phone Ben Bjornaon 2*7167 or office, 
MLS.
, ■ W EEKEND SPECIAL -  IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY ,
Small one bedroqm homo on a largo lot, only mie blocks 
from the beach aeees.i and park. Can be lived In now while\ 
yiMi add on extra rooms or ideal for rotlremont. Terms are 
available to reilnble party. Full price J9.500, Tills won't 
liHt long. Evening idiono Ben Bjornson 762-7107 or office, 
M,'.S,
O r c h a r d  C i t y  K e a l t y
m  y
,573 Bernard Ave.




Ranald Fumioll 762-09:iT 
Gord bhinnelT . 762-0901 
. . 762-7167
EXCELLENT RETIREMENT HOME -  Only two blocks 
from Safeway in prime residential area. This completely 
remodelled, home is in immaculate condition from top 
to bottom. Utility, just off the kitchen; spacious LR and 
dlnlng^area; 2 good^sized BRs on main floori and one 
upstairs; hew furnacC; lovely treed lot. For more details 
call Lloyd Bloomfield at 2-7117 or office 2-5544. MLS.
VIEW LOl’S— ■ Large view lots overlooking Okanagan 
Lake, in choice location neaimWestbank. Paved roads,, 
power, Cable TV, and Westbank domestic water. To 
view phono, Art Day at office 2-5544. MLS.
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY -  Owner says “Soil"; 
200 foot highway frontage, close to City Park; avails Itself 
to various opportunities. Owner has reduced his price 
considerably, for quick sale. Call Bert Leboe at 3-4508 or, 
office 2-5544. EXCLUSIVE.
JUST LISTED — Attractive'retirement home on a quiet 
street., Large' level landscaped lot. Good sized LR with 
w/w oarpot; DR; attractive kitchen; 2 BRs; and 4 pc. 
bath. Double glass throughout. Full bitsemcnt; laundry 
room!; "f'rl 2 finished rooms in the basement. In imma­
culate condition. See this one before you buy. Asking 
price $22,900; Call George Silvester 2-3516 or office 2-5544,, 
; 'EXCLUSIVE. '■ ■; ■'*
WE TRADE HOMES.
, 1st and 2nd Mortgage Money Available
O k a n a g a n  R EA LT Y  l t d .
651 BERNARD AVENUE ■ PHONE 762-6544
Coc Joughin ........... 3-4582 Ernie Kpron ' .........  2-5232
Chris Forbes .. . . 4-4091 Jack Sassaville . . .  3-5257 
PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2202 ,
CEDARW OOD OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday 10 a . m . - 6  p.m.
4
We ask you to preview this custom designed Cedarwood 
Home! Built for the seventies, thi.s hoihe offers a look 
Into the future! If you nro looking for a brijjht now con­
cept in bulliding, this is ill Turn right off the KLO bridge ' 
and follow the signs. If triihspor^tion i.s requested, Just 
phone the office arid one of biir cars will !pick you up.
Don , Schmidt „ 
Tom McKinnon
;... 3-3760 , Jim Nimmo . . . . .  3-3398 
,j. 3-4401 ' Sieve Mndarush -, 5-6938,
■V" i.' I-;," < o  |»  t' !!
,'i ' ' t ' " t '" ';
C ED A R W O O D  R EA LT Y  Ltd. :
HIGHWAY 97 NORTH -  KELOWNA PHONE 765-5178 
For Insurance Not;da—  Contact Don Fraser ,
MISSION ESTATE ACREAGE- 
FIVE 2 Acre-plus Lots
FIVE Minutes from IGA up Chute Lake Rd.
FIVE Hundred pine trees per lot .(at least)
FIVE Extra features — view of lake, domestic 
water, gradual slope, 230’ wide and 420*
. long, terms available.
Call BiU Sullivan 2-2502 or 3-4343 for more details. ExcL
LOW DOWN PAlfMENT on this retirement special close 
to town. 2 bedrooms, cozy living room, good sized kitchen. 
Only $12,000 full price. Call A1 Pedersen 4-4746 at home 
or at the office 8-^43. Excl.
LAND — ACREAGE — LAND. We have several fine 
pieces of land for sale. Just to mention a few . . .  55 acres 
in Winfield with natural pine and view of lake only $1,000 
per acre . . . also 6.39 acres of view property in the 
Mission Area and a  4 Acre parcel on Matthews Road for 
only $10,900 plus others. For complete details on these 
and others call Harry Hist 3-3149, days 3-4343. MLS.
HOUSE AND EXTRA LOT. Located near the Shops Capri 
area, house only 8 years old and in lovely condition, nicely 
landscaped lot completely fenced with fruit trees. Fine 
retirement home and an excellent buy a t \ $17,500 with 
extra lot. To view call Harry Hist 3-8149, days 3-4343. MLS.
FOUR BEDROOMS IN GOOD LOCATION, exceptionally 
well-decorated, gas heat, owner moving and anxious to 
sell; Asking $19,500 with terms. To view call Hugh Mervyn 
3-3037, days 3-4343. MLS.
GOING CONCERN.—- This fully equipped excavating 
business is a real money maker with plenty of - work.; 
$12,000.00 down, Inquire today, call Grant Davis 2-7537,. 
day.s 34343 .
IDEAL LOCATION -  REVENUE HOME block from 
Safeway, 3 bedroom suite downstairs, large living room, 
fireplace plus a 3 bedroom suite upstairs. Spotlessly clean, 
beautifully landscaped. Call Sena Crossen to view 2-2324, 
days 3-4343. MLS.
OFFERS WANTED on this two bedroom side by side 
duplex. Gas heat, 7% mortgage. Owner will take 3 bed­
room home in trade. Call Oliva Ross for details 2-3556, 
days 34343. MLS.
LA K E LA N D  R EA LT Y  LTD.
SELL BY 
TRADE
Olive Rbss —  
Hugh Mervyn . 
Grant Davis .. 
Dennis Denney
1561 Pandosy Street BUY BY
763-4343 TRADE
.. . .  2-3556 Sena Crossen ......... 2-2324
. . . .  3-3037 Bill Sullivan ..........  2-2502
. . . .  2-7537 Al Pedersen _____ 4-4746,
. . . .  5-7282 Harry Rlst ............   3-3149
CALL 762-4445 FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
W ESTBANK VIEW HOME
Just completed this quality built homo has large carpeted 
living ifKim, (lining room, kitchen, 2 large bedropms, 
vanity bathroom, Full bOsemeiit roughed in for 2 extra 
Iwlrooms, Immdr.v nx)m and bathroom. Attached cariwrt, 
siiiulcck, unob.xlnu'lcd view of the lake and imnintalna. 
•■“FuirPricT'$M;5fiO:TirgmVe"f6Tlh<n'rA$nfiNhTO^^^
2nd mortgage. LxcluKlva listing,
THE R O Y A L TRUST C O M P A N Y
248 BERNARD AVENUK 
C. A. Penson 7684830
PHONE 762-5200 
.T, .T, Miliar 763-5051
0 P EN !H 0 U S E - , . r  
Grenfell Rd. and Ethel St.
SATURDAY 11 A.M. - 7 P.M! SUNDAY 2 P.M. - 8' P.M.





- . i ; ' ,
■ .2  BEDROOM HOM E
Renovated housa on large lot in Ok, Mission, Requires 
finishing BO owner might accept $10,600 full price. Ex- 
elusive. _ ' . , ;!'
VIEW  DEVELOPM ENT LANDS
Acreages varying from 17 acres to 3,000 acres located in 
the Kelowna area at prices from $160 to $1,200 per acre,
»~.Thr4te-Lbedi'(M(i(---4»uiigaiuw».iu(;i..».jiuur~«.4UtiiM)cnbu-~4.urga.b
kitchen and eating area, and lots of nir)l>oardf!,' w/w 
earixd \ln l/U and nuisti'r. HR, Extra lot for future' 
develrunbent. ■" ■ \ ' ■ ' ■
, , PRK E 5;!V,6'fO ■
Phcine: 763-3833 ' .Phone: 763-354'(S
I T  a
INTERIOR 
R EA L ESTATE 
A G E N C Y
266 BERNARD .AVISNUE 
Owen Young 763-3842
, PHONE 762-2676 
Harris MacLean 765-5451
DUPUIS SUTHERLAND AGENCIES LTD.
REALTOns Bnd INSUMNCB AOENTS
P,0. Do« ira, Kakuw. B.C.
Lakeshore le n d  on the Arrow Lakes
3.30 FT. OF LAKESHORE with approx. 7 acres of terraced 
land. Private water, Highway cuts through upper portion 
of lot, F.P. $6,600,
,.(j30.1,TVOIfU£^Kj^^HOniihwlth-approx.-«»-acroe-of-
land. On new highway with double frontage. F.P. $16,000,
MLS. ■ . . . .
2,000 FT. OF GOOD laAKESHORE wito apptwt. 50 acres 
of beautthil naturally treed terraced land. Panoramic view 
of mountains and lake. On hHhwa.v with MO ft^frwitgge 
both sides. Exeellent (levelopment lend, F.P. $39,000.
T
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EXCLUSIVE —  CLOSE IN  
Attractive older fiome close in .on Lawrence Ave, 2, 
large bedrooms upstairs and 1 : down. Nicely landscaped 
• with fruit trees and garden. Garage on alley. Asking 
$16,500 with $4,000 down and $125 per month. Phone Cliff 
Wilson 2 -2 ^ , evenings 2-2958.
UNDEVELOPED LAND
Owner will look at all offers on 10 acre block in Westbank. 
Irrigation and domestic water, road on two sides. TOs 
w ould'be ideal for a vineyard or future ^sub. Asking 
' $20,000; MLS. Phone Cliff Wilson 2-2W6, evenings 2-2958.
48.50 ACRE YOUNG ORCHARD
Terrific view overlooking the valley. Just coming into 
full bearing and showing excellent return. Modern 3 
bedroom home and additional 2 bedroom revenue home.
5 pickers cabins. Yard beautifully landscaped and shaded. 
Full ib e  of equipment including new 3: ton truck, diesel 
tractor and sprayer, Bordered by 3 government roads 
this orchard has great potential. Owner is retiring and 
very anxious to sell. Call W. Roshinsky 2-2846, evenings 
3-4180. Exclusive.
STOCKW ELLAVE.
2 bedroom retirement, close to shopping. Large kitchen, 
with eating area. LR with W./W Double windows, cooler. 
Beautifully landscaped lot with garage and fruit trees. 
Excellent terms available. Price only $14,700. Excl, Call 
W. Roshinsky 2-2846, evenings 3-4180.
CAWSTON AVE.
O nly  $14,'900 w ith  te r m s  fo r th is , n e a t  a n d  cozy  h o m e . 
C lo se  in . E le c t r ic  h e a t  ju s t  instaU ed^ la r g e  m a s te r -
bedroom, home newly decorated. E x c . R a y  Ashton 2-2846,
evenings 3-3795.
IM M E D IA TE  POSSESSION
We offer this lovely 3 bedroom home close to the Capri 
Shopping Centre. Finished in to p . quality materials 
throughout. Beautiful custom kitchen cupboards. Formal 
DR. Large LR with fireplace and a terrific view overlook­
ing the city arid valley. Quality carpeting. Rec room . 
and bedroom finished in basement. Carport and: 
garden. Low down payment. Call W. Roshinksy 2-2846, 
evenings 3-4180.
CLOSE TO TH E  LAKE
Just listed, s m a l l  neat two bedroom home on nice well
landscaped lot. Good size LR, large kitchen, utility room* 
gas heat. A must to see. Call Ray Ashton 2-2846, even­
ings 3-3795. Exclusive.
JO H N S TO N  R EA LT Y
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
DUPLEXII
Be sure to see this 2 year old duplex in an .excellent 
, location. Has a full basement. Large livmg^rung^ area. 
Verw sm art kitchen, vanity, bath. Two^ g < ^  s i z ^ ^ ^ 7  
rooms, please call me Joe Slesinger at office 2-5030 or 
evenings 2-6874. MLS.
OKANAGAN BOSSION -  ̂ LAKESHDHE 
M; Three bedroom house on 2 acru. 
with Iree itrigaUon water Irom creek. 
Tdephone 7S4-4682. . , .- • *
a* ACRB.ON TATARYN ROAD. (GOOD 
level' land, some fruit ■ trees. AU .utili- 






Wilbur Roshinsky .  3-4180 
Herb Schell 2-5359
NEAR HOSPITAL
Lovely 3 bedroom home a n d  walking distance from hos: 
pital. It is located on a very quiet street. This hous^is in 
immaculate condition with a beautiful garden, ONLY 
$20,900. Please call me Joe Limberger for further infor­
mation. Office 2-5030, evenings 3-2338. MLS, ,
ID EA L F A M ILY  HOME
T h is  lo v e ly  4 b e d ro o m  h o m e  M U S T  S E L L  IMMEDIATEI- 
L Y "  t P a r t ic u la r ly  n ic e  U ving ro o m  a n d  d in in g  rc » m  
w ith  f i re p la c e  a n d  W .W . c a rp e t .  G ood k itc h e n  w ith  lo ts  
o f c u p b o a rd s  an d  f u U , b a s e m e n t  w ith  r e c .  ro o m  a n d  
u t i l i ty  ro o m , hook u p  fo r  w a s h e r -d ry e r  V eiw  p le a s a n t  
b a c k y a rd  fo r  s u m m e r  liv in g . F o r  fu r th e r   ̂in fo rm a tio n  
p le a s e  c a l l  J o e  L im b e rg e r  a t  o ffice  2-5030, ev en in g s  
3-2338. M LS.
'^BEAUTIFUL NEW  HOM E!
This home is exquisitely finished on the main floor and 
partially finished downstairs. The handy kitchen, large 
living room with.picture window, formal dining room ana 
large bedrooms are all luxuriously floored with wfUl to 
wall carpets and cushion-comfort: vipyl. The extra bath­
room and bedroom downstairs make, this an ideal family 
home. Paul Plerron is the one to call at 763-4400 or evem 
ings 768-5361. Asking $26,400. MLS.
GENERAL STORE & RESIDENCE
Well located in grbwing Winfield area. Thriving business, 
clean stock and well-equipped store. Attractive 3 b^room . 
living quarters. $25,000 down plus stock wlU handle. F(3r 
full details, call Dan Elnarsson 763-4400 or evenings 766- 
2268 (collect). MLS. ^
POTENTIAL REVENUE PROPERTY
One of the finer homoa in Rutland. Transportation, schools, 
shopping, all within a few yards of your front .door, J bed- 
rooms upstairs, large bright kitchen, dlv  ̂ at Vin
r e v e n u e  SUITE IN BASEMENT. This home must be 
seen to bo appreciated. Try your doWii piiyment of around 
$0,000. MLS. Contact Ocrry Tucker at 3-4400 or evenings 
548-3530 (collect). . ,
DUPLEX LOTS -  RUTLAND
$3,700 each wltli fire hydrants, domestic water, deep top 
soil and road to be paved. Located cIoho to 5 lane hlghwiy. 
Builder's spoclnl price on lot sales of three or more. Call 
BiU Juromo at 705-5677 or 763-44()0. MLS.
LU P TO N  AGENCIES
REG IONAL HOMES
1069 GIcnmorc St, 
Specializing in : . . 
CUSTOM DESIGNED HOUSES 
f a r m  and INDU STRIA L U U lLD lliG S 
A p a r t m e n t  BUILDINGS
Free Eidlmatcs
Telephone: Office 763-5328
765-7178 —  NF.IL DEM UNNICK
763 M3<i -  CEO H dR SlLfV
three bedroom house 1986 Rich, 
ter St., largB lot on the creek. Tele- 
Dhona 762-3126 or 762-628 8.. No agente.M. W. F. S, U
LARGE VIEW LOT. ■ I.AKBVIEW 
Heights. Gas, power, water. Reason- 
aide. Terms avallaWe. Telephone 762- 
3856... F.'S.:, U
PRIVATE SALE —  TWO ACRES VIEW 
property wlUiln city Umlls. For fur­
ther information. Telephone 762-4116. u
HALF' ACRE LOT ON MCKAY ROAD 
Lakeview HelghU.; $5,000. .Telephone 
765-6550.
12 ACRES OF INDUSTRIAL LAND IN 
^Ieka“  $15m Write to Bos B906. 
The Kelowna Dally Courier. 10
FURNISHED CABW. WITH BOAT ON
Minnow Lake. $1,450. Telephone 763. 
4016. ■ ' ■ ■
26. Mortgages, loans 110. Articles for Rent 34. Help Wanted Mal$ |
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE CON- 
sultanta — We boy. seU and arrange 
mortgages and. Agreementa in nU ateiE 
Cooventional ratese flexiW® t«nns. Col- 
UnsoD Morisa£© Investments Ltd.» 
corner of and Lstwrence. Kelowna. 
B.C. 76J-3713.
BENT CRIBS AND ROUrAWAYS. BY 
he week. WhRehsad’s. BnUand, ’Tele­
phone 76S4HS0. M. Th. U
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA HU- 
man rights act prohlbiU any ad- , , ^  vertisement . ' that discriminates ^  
against any person or s«y «»*■ 
of persons because of rmce. re- . ^  
IlgioD. colour, nallonality. nn***:- . try, place of origin or agalnat, ®j 
.anyone because of age between M vJ and 65 years unless the dtacrimlv : fia 
nation is Justtfled hy n bemn fito | Irequirement for the work Involved.
32. Wanted to Buy
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 
mortgages avaUable.' Current rates. 
BIU Hunter, Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 
Pandosy St.. 763-4343. : «
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for ' complete estates or single 
- items.  ■
Phone us first a t 762-5599 , 
J  & J NEW & USED GOODS 
1332 Ellis S t
DRIVFJl SALES BEPRBSIOTATiyB
wanted for leading Wholesale Com- ^
pany. This is a permanent î U m pw- tja
iDg good wages and bonus to tno mu |
who is ambitious and aWe to VP)y Mhimself with lltUe supervirion. Reply, to ti
own bandwriUng giving aU ^nonaf. ,<(|jemployment, and education paitictu« , .tj]
to Box B9OT , The Kelownn DaUy M
Courier. -. - - ' 'w
CASH FOR YOUR AGREEMENT FOB 
sale. Contact R. J. BaUey:. Keloyraa 
Realty Ltd.. 2 4 3 Bernard Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4919, Th. F. S. tl
AGREEMENT FOR SALE ON REVE- 
nue duplex. Yields approximately 12'%. 
Full price S3»400 or your offer.. Tele­
phone 763-2338. v 6 34. Help Wanted Male WANTED: , CARETAKER - MEAGER stj ior deluxe apartment block In Keiowa.
Reply» giving complete resumt oi age#. , , , 
marital status and past experience In* .... 
eluding references to Box B9U# The • A vft 
Kelowna Dally Courier. 1
160.000 TO INVEST. MUST SHOW OVER 
12% net plus equity. Write Box B90̂  
The Kelowna Daily - Courier. - . , 3 WANTED IMMEDIATELY. PROFES- 
sional cabinet builder. Telephone ' 762-
,,4239.'.-'; , ^27^ Resorts, Vacations
34. Help Wanted MaleWHITE MOUNTAIN CAMP — fishing, 
cabins, boats; tenting. Telephone 762- 
2894.; Th. F. S. tf
LAKESHORE HOME, PRIVATE SALE, 
Close to everything. Low taxes. HeauU 
ful sandy beach. Telephone 762̂4421.
APARTMENT LOTS FOR SALE IN 
BuUarid. approximately ̂ 300 It from new 
shopping centre. Telephone 763-2698.
LAKEVIEW LOTS FOR SALE IN 
Peachland. Various sizes and prices 
Telephone 763-2698 for appointment.
WATER FRONT LOT IN GREEN BAY 
area. Owner leaving town. Must aeU, 
Telephone 765-5492. • -
28. Produce &  Meat
CULTIVATED BLUEBERRIES. LARGE 
size, $5.75 per case. Local .field toma 
toes by the box. Also com and cucum. 
bers. Apply Valley Fruit Stand,. Hwy. 
97, Kedowna or Westbank.
CHAPLIN’S VEGETABLE STAND — 
Highway 97 South. Tomatoes, potatoes, 
com now ready. Headquarters Jack 
Pine, Lake; ; t£
three BEDROOM, 8 MONTH OLD 
family home. $4,000 down. Telephone 
765-5210.
CITY CENTRE -  438 BERNARD AVENUE , 3-4400
' -NOW TWO LOCiATlONS TO SERVE YOU!”
Tnll Bill Juvomc 5-5677; Paul Fierrori 768-5301; Dim, 
S i n S  766-2208 ^(collect): G w y  Tucker 548.3530 
(collect),''
BY OWNER — NEW SIDE BY SIDE 
duplex. Telephone ;762-6494. ■ tl
15 ACRES VIEW PROPERTY FOR 
sale. Some water. Telephone 768-5427.. 5
BEAUTIFUL LAKESHORE LOT FOR 
sale. For details, telephone 767-2423. 2
\
!22. Property Wanted
BLACK MOUNTAIN EARLY POTA 
toes- for sale , on the farm. AU grades 
a'nd varieties: H. Koetz, Gallagher Road. 
Telephone 765-5581. tf
FIELD TOMATOES, CUKES, CORN, 
beans and other farm fresh vegetables. 
Trevor's Fruit Stand, KLO Road. Tele­
phone 763-4300. tf
PICKLING CUCUMBERS 10c POUND. 
Com 45c dozen. Green peppers. Huy- 
nadl. Lakeshore Road, Kelowna. Tele­
phone 764-4575 days. , 26
URGENTLY REQUIRE BETWEEN 5 
to 15 acres, preferably no buildings. 
Must have water, creek or good weu for 
domestic usage. Please phone Jim .Bar­
ton at home. 764-4878 or at Wilson 
Realty. 762-3146. ' ^
SOUR PIE CHERRIES. PICK YOUR 
own. Bring plastic containers, N. Toevs, 
Boucherle Road, Lakeview Heights. 
Telephone 762-7935. ' 8
ALL MY LISTINGS ARE SOLD. I BE- 
quire good . 2 'and 3 bedroom homes. 
Telephone Joe Slesinger of J, C. Hoover 
Realty Ltd., office , 2-5030. Evenings 
.2-6874.
WANTED; TWO-BEDBOOM HOME IN 
good locality. Large cash payment, or 
aU cash. Please send particulars to 
F. Astle. 2136 Palisdale Road, Calgary, 
would prefer principal.
24. Property for Rent
COMPLETELY DIFFERENT
E x e c u tiv e  3 b .r . h o m e  — &V2 ^c m tg e , a n d  b e a u tifu l 
g ro u n d s . L u x u rio u s  L R -D R , c o n s e rv a to ry , b i l l ia rd  ro o m , 
ru m p u s  ro o m , 3 b a th ro o m s  a n d  2 e x tr a  b . r .  o n  . tb e  lo w er 
f lo o r . P le a s e  p h o n e  m e  O liv ia  W orsfoM  a t  o ff ic e  2-5030, , 
e v e n in g s  2-3895, M L S ,
DUPLEXES!!!
3 D u p le x e s  o n  S o u th s id e  e a c h  w ith  2 b e d r ^ m  u n its  a n d  
in  lovely co n d itio n  th r o u g h o u t . , $24,950.00 (MLS) $27,950.00 
(E X G .) and $31,750.00. D o n o t h e s i ta te  to  p h o n e  me^ Ô ^̂  ̂
W o rsfo ld  a t  o ffice  2-5030, e v e n in g s  2-3895. E X C . MLS.
J. C. H O O V ER  R EA LTY LTD
426 B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  , : P H O N E  762-5030
NINE OFFICE AND 4 RETAIL STORE 
spaces, air conditioned. Reserve now 
for short and long term lease. Occu; 
I'pancy May. 1970. Choice location, across 
from the Bay Parking Lot on Suther­
land Avenue. Telephone Gary, 763'
I 3733 days. F. S. tf
IFOR RENT WITH LEASE, NEW 
business premises on ' Highway- 97 
across from Mountain Shadows. Avail' 
able approximately July 15, 1.000-2,000 
square -feet. Telephone ■ 762-5078. -
. - ■-W.-F. S, tf
A U T O  BODYAAEN
Would you like to be an insurance adjuster and trade 
your overalls and tools for a business suit and professional 
status? This could be your opportunity. There are positioni 
available in Vancouver, Edmonton and Calgary.
QUALIFICATIONS:
~  M a r r ie d ,  h a v e  a h ig h  schoo l ed u c a tio n
— Minimum of 5 years bodyshop experience
—  S o m e  a p p ra is a l  e x p e r ie n c e  b e n e fic ia l
— Desire for future promotion 
WE OFFER;
A good starting salary with a company car and excellent' 
company benefits including a share in the profits which 
will provide excellent family security. Why not write in 
confidence, giving aU particulars including age, experience, 
and preferred location to: W. F. Robinson, Personnel Man­
ager, Allstate Insurance Company of Canada, 1847 West 
Broadway, Vancouver 9, B.C., - ■ : ' ■ :■
♦
CORN FOB SALE. V. AMBROSI, OFF 
Beaver Lake Road at end of - Jensen 
Hoad, Winfield. M. W. F. 9
TRANSPARENT APPLES FOR SALE. 
6c per pound. - Telephone 762-6748, 
Please bring own boxes. If
NAKA FRUIT STAND—No. 2 FIELD 
tomatoes 15c per pound. Vegetables and cheeses. Hwy. 97, Westbank. , - , tf
RIPE TOMATOES FOR SALE. TELE- 
phone 762-7746, after 5:00 p.m. Bring 
your own containers; please. 6
DILL CUCUMBERS 15c A POUND. 
Telephone 762-3511 or apply 785 Cad- 
der Ave. .
TRANSPARENT APPLES. CLOSE IN. 
Telephone 762-3208.
GRAIN FED BEEF AND PORK. TELE 
phone 762-0032. . tf.F.S
35. Help Wanted Female
28A. Gardening
OFFICE SPACE IN WESTBANK PRO- 
fessional building, approximately 520 
square feet, presently being remodeled. 
Suitable for real estate, accounting or 
similar type office. Telephone 768- 
5561 days; .763-2848 evenings. tf
SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATES 
Lawn and Garden Maintenance 
Fast, Dependable Service 
KELOWNA LAWN 8s GARDEN 
763-4030
M, W. F tf
KEY-PUNCH OPERATORS
Applications are now being taken for experienced 
Key-punch and Verifier Operators. Send complete 
resume of experience to —
DATATECH SYSTEMS (Canada) Ltd.
BOX 3000, RUTLAND, B.C.
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
THE HOM E OF Y O U R  DREAM S
1,600 SQ. FT. OF GROUND FLOOR 
retail space. block frem Bernard, 2 
blocks from Lake. Contact Bill Sullivan, 
Lakeland Realty Ltd., 3-4343 or 2-2502.3
i V r ■lii
ill
..............  ̂ J .4
......... -S ?:-
Let me show you this excellent Spanish style 2 bedroom 
home, situated close to schools and golf course on a large 
lot. This home features a kitchen every woman will love. 
■Spacious living room wHh. w/w carpet; 4 pee. bath;
2 bedrooms on main floor with w/w; full basement with 
a finished bedroom: two fireplaces; and a real nice view, 
from the sundeck. Full price $25,500, with low down pay­
ment. To vldw phono
WOCH CONSTRUCTION LTD. 
762-2340
"■ 'F* tf-
SHOP OB WAREHOUSE SPACE AT 
1146 St. Paul SL, suited: to industrial 
use. Telephone . 762-2940. ' tf
PRIME COMMERCIAL, RETAIL AND 
office space for rent. - Contact Lake­
land Realty Ltd;, 763-4343. If
ANYONE INTERESTED IN' RENTING 
warehouse space please telephone 762- 
2519. ■ ■ tf
OFFICE SPACE IN WESTBANK, 750 
sq. ft. pn ground floor. Available Im- 
mediately. - Telephone 764-4322. tf
25. BuSs Opportunities
Apartment Complex
• 25 spacious suites
• 1 acre, overlooking golf 
course
1 block to lake and beach 
Excellent 8V4% mortgage
* No vacancies
* Showing excellent net re- 
'■ -turn ■
For appointment to view 
phone Ernie Zeron 2-5232 
or office 2-5544. Okanagan 
Realty Ltd. EXCLUSIVE.
3
GOOD TOPSOIL FOR- THAT NEW 
lawn. Immediate delivery. Telephone 
762-8413; Moe Carson: 1
29. Articles for Sale
Hot Doughnuts
Cooked While You Watch. 
Also Ice Cold Old-Fashioned 
APPLE 8t CHERRY CIDER 
By the Glass or Gallon.
■ See Wesley for Hot Cooked 
Buttered Corn on the Cob.
Apply .
Valley Fruit Stand




R e q u ire d  fo r
L A D IE S ’ a n d  C H IL D R E N ’S 
W E A R  D E P A R T M E N T S . 
E x p e r ie n c e  p re f e r r e d  b u t  , 
n o t n e c e s s a ry .




EXPERIENCED COUPLE AVAILABLE 
for motel managers. Good health, best 
references. Telephone 327-5430. ,Writa, 
J. C. Jones, 1122 - 12 St. "B" S., Leth­
bridge, Alberta. *
. $3.95
FOAM SADDLE PAD, 
Both English and Western. 
Regular $6,50 — Special $3.95. 
TELEPHONE 762-6246 :
BOOKKEEPER
Required part-time basis for 
local Real Estate office. 
Please reply, stating experi­
ence, salary, etc., to—
Box B-894, The 
Kelowria Daily Courie
FOB THE FINEST IN PAINTING CALL 
on 24 years of experience; Daniel 
Murphy 764-4887. *
PAINTING — INTERIOR AND Ex­
terior, Free estimates. Telephone K-Z 
Painting 762-7929. M, W, F, tf
40. Pets & Livestock
$.8.95
FOAM SADDLE PAD, 
Both English and Western. 




QUICK SALRl OWNER TRANSFER- 
red. Throo-plecc bedroom sullo, maple 
bunk bods, Ŝ picco living room suite, 
r-plcco rilnotlc. .5-plcoe patio or don fur­
niture, rolhaway bad, two children a 
dressers. Telephone 703.2150. evenings
CRESTVIEW HOMES LTD.
is proiHl to amitnmcc the appointment of
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD,
' .-as - our,- ■
Exclusive Selling Agent
T h is  pi'ogri)s.9lvo n io v o  oiiablofl u s ,to  i m p r o v e  o u r  s o rv lc o  
w i th  1IV(' matchlc.sH fa c l l l t lo s  of K o lo w i ia 's  m o s t  H o n o r e d  
n e a l tp i ' i  uicllll lc.s  \yh lch  l l ic ludo  a  s t a f f  o f  w e ll  t r t i iu o d  
t r u s t e d  m e n  road,v  a n d  w i l l in g  to  s o ry o  y o u .
'Hioso Iriloi't'Hlcd In bulUljng a now home./ihoUlcl not pass 
up the opiKirUinily to investigate the "ENGINEERED 
HOMES" offered by Crostvlow Homos Ltd. Sd call In today 
, and ask olVe of Ihc Cnmithorri & -Moikle roproscntntlves 
for a distirlpllvc brix-huro 'showing Hm many floor iiliins 
and lots available.
Phone .76 2 -2 12 7
Hwy. logging trucks, skid­
ding cats and sklddcrs re­
quired. Stump to dump; con­




(Sub. EVANS PRODUCTS Co.), 
Telephone 250-4260 
/• LILLOOET
■ ■ ' ■ '( ‘ 1
FinsT''fiivhrbFFi!HV 
Going business In the fustest growing 
nron of Kclownn. Ample porUlnn and 
located close to all boaoji and laUji- 
shore resorts. Kxccllcnl Irado and amp o 
room for expansion, Present owner (inly 
selling liocanso of oilier InlorcslH; I.loal 
npiKirtiinUy for a family operation, 'Mils 
cafe and caloring biislnoss'Is tlio onco- 
(inly olianco lo Ini your own boss and 
enjoy on excellent profit on your In- 
voslmcnts, Owpor will. torms to right pnrly, loloplinno
K  nenlty l u C m - m i  or Eric T, 
Slierlock, 7 n 4 - 4 7 l l l |_____
FIV E  POOL TABLES 
Regulation size, 6’ x 12’, Cues 




'- ' ' -" ' ' ' F. -S'?
MEDICAL STENOGRAPHER REQUm cd immediately for medical clinic. Lx- 
ccllent working conditions and staff 
beneftts, ilve-day week. Reply. I" writing stating age. education, lob ex­
perience ’to Box'̂  B912, The Kclowrnn 
Dally Courier.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY! MATURE 
lady for ' restaurant - duties. Must • be 
neat, conscientious, and able to as­
sume - responsibility. Apply - In own 
handwriting , to Box B903, The Kelowna 
-Dally Coiirlor. u
FOR SALE: PUREBRED , ENGLISH
Springer Spanlal puppies, have had 
shots, dewormed, liver and while,, lo 
weeks old. Bay gelding. 16 h.h., lo 
years oldi games hors© and .jumper 
prospect. Gray mare, 16 h.h., II yonf**, 
old, green Jumper and hack, Buckskin 
marc. 15 h.h., 10 years {‘‘J"**horse. Contact Jim Slopcr, Mclfonl Rd,. 
Salmon Arm, B.C. Telephone 832-2725.
HORSE AUCTION OF 35 HEGISTER- , 
cd' Quarter horses ■ consigned from 
Madras, Oregon. Also fine seleetlon of . 
saddle horses,-ponlca and tack. Satur­
day, August 9, 7i00 p.m. at Beef Grow­
ers Stock Yards, Kamloops. 7
FOUR YEAR OLD REGISTERED 
Shetland marc, with four wheel buggy and harness In new condlUon, Also. J 
and 3 year,old half-Arabs, One Massey- 
Ferguson; 35 , tractor. Armstrong; 546- 
11272, - *
live in HOUSEKEEPER, NEW 
home. ; modern conveniences. .Good 
wages. Starting September 1st, Write 
bSx B913. The Kelowna Dally, Courier.
VOX AMH4PIER FOR HASS ,OR 
lead. plggyhiKik.  ̂chromh Mnnn;.walls, 4 twelves, different souiM cffooti!. 
Now Sl.DOfl. used riiroo. months; Now 
$nno, Excollunt shape, Telejhono 762-4075, 
Stove after 4i0n p.m. i
.(2 ACHES ANP 1,500 FEET -OF sliorclliio on Hoymiiur, Arm, Shiiswap 
I.ahc, Parts sandy heach and lioiintllnl 
hiilldliig alios, Would make oxcolljint ro- 
sort or 'Siihdlvlslon property, poyern- 
mcnl road runs through priiporty, Ul 
F, K. Mohr, at Colllnson’s Commorclal 
and investment department 2-3713 days 
or evenings .3-4165. MfJl, ■
TOO 30 OAIXON ,qi,ASSd,lNJfP NAT; 
iiral gns hot wider laiihsi five 2*x3 
nhiiiilniini wliidowH, CCM hoy's h'oyel®* 
COM girl's -hloyole. Tolopliono 702-0544, 
hotwoon 0 a.m, • 6 p.m. 4
PUN JOBS. ' FUN PEOPLE. EARN money without giving up Important Joh 
of wife and mother. Telopliono 702-339L
PAUN-PAHL, KENNBI-S -  cd Beagle ■ puppies. Telephone 542-7655. 
or call at RH No. 2. HH.hway 6,, Ver- 
non. Th’ S’ “
PUPPIES — MINIATURE POOPLKS 
and Samoyeds.. Registered and Immun­
ized. Kalroad Kennels, ,RR2, Vernon. 
Telbphono 642*fl7fl0, : Th» F> 8» tl
HOUSEKEEPER FOR MOTHERUESIS 
homo. Live In or out, care for one chlldi in months old. ; Refcroiioos rcqulrod, 
Tolopliono Winfield 760-2474, , - , 'I
WANTED CAPAIH.E HOUSEEKEPEn 
With some nursing experience lo live n. 
Ileply Box B008, The Kelowna, Dally 
Courier. ' ' . ' - *
RELIABLE q in i, TO HELP WI'IH 
care of small ehlld, four, (la.ys n^wnek. 
from mid Septemhor to mid Deeom- 
her, Telopliono 762-2677. - 2
LEAVING n,0„ HAVE TO SELL 6- 
moidh-old liedrooni siilto, IWInĝ  room 
anile. Good Imrgalns. Tclcplione 762-6259.
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
GHEEN lllllE-A-HEn SOFA, $75| Elec- 
Irlo rniigiM 21 Innli, MOi hcnchea lor 
patio or kltchon. $12, H70 Ayra Avo. 
7o;i-4(i2il,
SMALL LioilT OAK OFFICE DESK 
$25i oak hall talilo, 630i small wa|niit 
drop-loaf tiilile, 120, Telopliono 762-5340
9
*Mioin«s
I'OH ^\nl, in M '<room homt, lull h««»meat. doiibU M- 
•t«, eKxm l« (Khonts. s«<H* ssd 
fitai. m  iMpm AVIS. “
O N LAKE O K A N A G A N
A'l’ CASA L bM A  ' ;
, 70 ' LAKE FRONTAGE
■ . * , ' - V. ' ■ ■
3 ballroom cctiiir 'lioiitc. IniniiTculaic condition. 
IMMHDIATC POSSl:SSlON
PHONE 763-4876
VOUn GOLDEN OPPOimiNlTO ■" 
Mhvlng and storage-one of Kelowna s 
host Independent businesses. « Irnoks, 
lull equipment, 2-hedroom homo smi ol- 
flee. Industrial zoned property on Irsek- 
age within the oily. Mix amh lion with 
llils and you wllt liecomo Indopiindenl, 
IMions Georgs J !2-3713 days or evenings 2-7P74. MlfS, I
THHEE-PIECE WALNUT HEOROOM 
mille, llvo-plooo kllohmi suite, largo plo 
tnre. Tolopliono 765-6362 or 763-7175,
’HAtirdi'r îuiiFnbedriiom aiillo, 4 lamps, (hvan, oiiftee 
table and end tables. Telephoao 762-6551,
PORTAril,E AIR CONlimONER 1 21" 
Admiral telovlaloni oak, arm ehair with 
ionthcr loul, Tclephon© I*
'cHoM irillNES HKTl— fladder Ave, 
II
tf
INDUSTRIAI. ZONED. 4.7[6 ACRES. 220 
feet highway frontage, Kelowna sme. 
Ideal alia for mnnufaoUirIng plant, etc, 
Both (lomestip and _ Irilgaljon water 
available. A*kln*- »5T,(iW with* ̂  M.L.S, Tn view rail dark McIntyre at 
the olllee or- 762-3608, Oreharit Oily 
Really, 57.1 Bernard:Ajta., Kelowna. R,C.
w()hkiNd~iNNdMr  ̂ nicQuinEb for 
fast growing .Kqlowna radlo-TV sales 
and repsir hiislness. For Inlhrvlewi 
snd further Inlormsllon, contact W. R. 
Fennell. 2979 ' Pan4osy 81- Telephone 
7*1'»»2«- . ' -- ' •'
n a t io n a l  CRAIN bRIVE INN REfiT- 
eqrent. prime highway pcstinn, - 1st 
lime nflered, Csll Bill Sidhvap, 2 1'gri 
or et Lakeland Reslly Ud„ 3-4111. F.xrl
ACRE OF
}«' s 1 4 '. approx, 500 cement hiiukx 
and lumber. Sl.Oo#, relephone ,M ♦:>H
I , 3o». I, .1 -■ . ■ ■ ... ----  --, . ......... -.-
, . ...  (-i .......  ' y . .iMMi'n, 1VI, I ((I V lit*' ON
UlCVV l.OIN M ‘ 'p* '•*' ! u  AM.Mi iM'tS, l-IBui; T”*'J''UO . .. ,. ,n eaienmne.
have view cf lake and Ke|..wna, payd hnma m«Hy m auit lenanl. lelephenehithwsy and eemves, Irlepkona •xerylMng. 9.’9,™>0 ’*(ih 111-660 ranrj- garage. i
or uj^fags at •«$. reiepboM 7(B4»a. ulTMasM.
MOntl. FOR SALE BY OWNV.n 
Twelva Iinlls. eight kitchen, four sleep 
Ini. Prime' Incaiinn. For lurlher par 
licnisre telephnne 7M-3IJ1,
i MlirnHlNni's?RiAi, i,anTi. west
I Mde. lexi than 91.000 per acre, Call Bill 
Hulllvunj ■« 3507, Lakeland Really Lid 
;t-i,iu. ExVi, ' 1
tlRN W A.Ml AMI DRV ( t.K,\NF.R8
$2tJWd. 917 Main HI . Penllctoa. Tele-
rhone S92 97U. 19
table lamp, Ilka new, 850
UHICI) POCKICTROOKS. BOOKS. ETC 
enid and traded. Cash for clean comlcs- 
Bonk-Ulii. 318 Bernard. 12
TWO PAIRS OF FULL I-ENOTR LINED drapes seven ■ fool panels,' Tslephona 
761-2713, askjor -time. __ 1
nVRNmVRE FMR TIlirKE ROOM sidle. Also 28 Inch television. ,AII as 
pew. Telephone 762-7827, r
MA'nrHESS_
915) G.E, electric polisher, 916. No 
Shasta Trailer Court.
RETIRED COUPLE TO rent ONE 
hodrnom older honso on ■ lake, 9126 per 
month Including ntllltlcs, lolonhnno, ro- 
frlkerator and oleolrlo atovo, Hoplomhor 
1, Arrangements lo bo mado for yanj; 
work and posslhlllty of running amnll 











TWO BLACK ENGLISH RIDING JAC- 
kols, size 12 and size 16i P“lr, purs, 26" waist,'AU good quality. Telê  
phone 764-1969.
PINTO GEIiDING AND CHESTNUT 
Gcldlmf both woll trained. Also -two 
saddles and gear, near new. Telephone
V62-n362,
SMAU. PUPPY FOR ; SALE, 'TOOmonths old, part Terrier, Telephone
763-4171. ' ' *
EIGHT YEAH OLD M, THOROUGH. 
Iirod ohesimil mare. Good show , horse. 
Tolopliono 76:)-2lK9. ' *
HEaiSTEUED t h r e e -quarter  AHA- 
blan ohoslmit goldirtg for sslo, 3 A yesrs 
old. Will makn uxcollsnt child's pony, 
Tclophono 7 0 1-1080, a
HEALTHY YOUNG HAHniTS AND 
Bantam ohlckons, Telephnne 765-6010.303, .101, 3
GOOD HOMES WANTED FOR TIIHEE onto 0 week-old kittens. Telephone 762- 
6310, ___ __ - - __’
TWO KirTENH TO frilQD ROMES, 3 
mnnihs old, outdoor trained. Telephone 
7(11-1171, . " "  ____  ■' : '.'k
(iicRMAN SHORT.IIAIHED POINTT:"" 
for sale; Reglstorod parents. Good hunt­
ing stook, 'i'elephona 762-7I26,______1
FlrtrilWENS TO HE GIVEN AWAy“ 
llirso tnonlliN old, Injuse broken, -TeU- 
phone 76n-snil, after 5 p.m, 303-1,3-9
38. Employ. Wanted
MAN’S GOLDEN HAWK RICVCI.E. 
117,80. New curtains for stslinn wagon 
97. Telephone 762-2912, _
‘LAnr.KY'>bi7nL̂  ̂ com-
plcle wllh oak ewlvel chair. 950. Tele­
phnne 76V71(,5̂____________  a
DHV WANHF.R, 912.1, Also cledrln hot 
water lank. Telephone 7M-196Q.  2
TEN^’ CAMP STO “nMI f'OTs'. 
nuilNisid motor. All In good condition. 
Teleptwne 76S-M1I. I
WORKING MOTRERSI MV UCENBED 
day care centre offers your pre-schooler, 
aged 1 and 5, excellent equipment end 
play malarial. Organlied morning pro- 
gram for school resdlnese by qnelllled 
supervisor. Enroll now lor the Seplem 
tier term, Telephone 761-1775i Mre 
Velma Davidson. Th, V , H, II
ABOVE AVKHAOE VIKIA-noNAL stu 
dent kKiklng for employment. Ilex taken typfflfT t̂wtrTewwil'iw'eirtwtr-huai'wws 
machines, general office pracllce, basic payroll, machine IrenscrIptlon, buainesa 
English. Telephone 7M-53B9.
OFFICE nKNOVATIONS, RUMI’U 
rooms, rinlahing. -remodelling of ell
. , , . , - 1 1  Xin ,-ini«;ux« M'W I'te. eslimalrx (iiiMranleeil go'-rt
bl'r'Vlm̂ h anVUMne!!''l'rie'pm̂  1 uorkmansHlp. l elrphnn. 7..7 71.1 _
SKH. •iPAINlER AVAILABLE, KlUftO SND
rioVR niK K 'i-on sale TKi>,ril(»Ni:| Free rstlniales. 'feJ.-
7t1>77>0.  ̂ pti»*© TtJ'Wvj,
ALFALFA HAY FOR HAI.K. PERIlia In Ilia field, Tel«|ilKine 762-6213, 2'
FIVE KITTENS NEEirOOflD iI oMEA.
Telcpj^e 7(11-1167, ____
ci’TF, IdTILK PUPPIES FOR BALE,
6 weeks old, Telephons 762-0277, - , 1
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier Iwy , delivery 60o per week, 
Collected every Iwn weeks,
Motor Route \
12 months 916 00 \
, 6 months , 16(60 ' ,
$ monllis ' ' $)M
MAH, RATES, \
Kelowna City Zone 
12 monllis 1 - 928,0$
6 monihf I i  16,0$
-,1 monllis,, ' ....... .  ■ t M
B O, oiiislds Kekiwnn City Zon$
I2 monihs - $16.00
6 months $100 '
I monihS 1.0$ .
Ssme Day Delivery
II mimihs 920,0$
9 monihs , , . 11,00
J months $.00
.«».-»,»»,a;anada ̂ Qutilde
II monihs ..............  $36.0$
$ monihs ..............  16.00
$ monihs ..............  i.oo
, U-S l''orelgn Countries
17 mrmihi $11,00 ' ’
(i n.onihi 70 00 -
I momiix I 11.00
All mall payable In advente 
IIIE KELOWNA DAILY COURIEI*
Boa 40, Kelewes, B.C,
f ^  4 1 . Machinery and 
Eouipment
4 2 . Autos for Sale
Yukon
Tractor Group
CASE: Aalhonzcd Sales 
Service — Parts
Rubber Tire Loaders .;
& Backhoes
’ Crawler Backhoes & 
Tractors
Indu'striar & Construction 
Equipment :■
Tree Shears & Log Loaders
TIMBER TOTER




7 6 3 - 4 4 2 3  
Eve. 763-4309;
O K A N A G A N  
INDUSTRIES Ltd:
1286 Ellis St. — Kelownt 





$ 10 0 -$ 3 0 0
SIEG M OTORS
44/L M o b ili Homes 
and Campers
’59 CH EVROLET ,
’59 poNTLAc jw o  Bedroom Trailer
12’ X 52\ Fully. furnished. 
TELEPHONE 763-2304
KELOWNA DAILT COURIER, FRI., AUG, 1, PAGE IT
R.R.
WE TAKE ANYTHING IN TRADE 
2 -  HARVEY AVE. 762-5203
Ken Smith's Car Saies
A Block North of 
Drive-InTheatre — 
■Highway 97




i l 3 5  
$795
’64 T-BIRD CONVERT.
390, V-8, ps., p.b.i p.w., p. seat. 
Mechanically perfect. A beau­




GREEN BAY MOBILE HOME PARK 
on Okin.g.n • Lake. Weitbank bow .hat 
large,' fenced, waterfront attea avalla- 
ble; AU facillUei -  boata, renUb, pi- 
vate moorage, propane tales, laundro. 
mat, beach privileges. .Apply Green Bay 
Resort, telephone 768-S543. tf
OAK MARSHALL'S TRAILEBTOW- 
Ing. Mobile homes, bunkbouses, dealers, 
construction camps. Licensed for B.C. 
and Alberta. Driver-owner.: Larry Pro­
vencal, ' Kelowna 763.6961. Kaniloops 
376-7251. , tf
LAKESIDE TRAILER LOTS. 3 ONLY 
complete, facilities. Children welcome, 
but no pets: 623 and up. Apply at Para­
dise Family Resort and Horn. Park, 
Westbank. . ■ . U
FOR LEASE OR RENTAL PURCHASE 
one TD14 cat. and doier and one D4 
cat and doier. Telephone 765-6727. 3
^ 4 2 . Autos for Sale
;ei PONTIAC—8 cyl.j 
auto, (nice cond.) —
’59 FORD.
6 Standard. _
’59 PONTIAC 8 auto., 
good transp.




’65 V.W. WAGON, 34,000 miles. 
63 BISCAYNE. New paint, etc.
Several good PICKUPS from 
$150 to $995. 




1961 VOLKSWAGEN, 2 NEW TIRES, 
good shape: Telephone 76S-S721, eveningŝ
STOP!
Look and Buy 
SPECIALS
’65 PONT. PARIS. CONVERT 
283, V-8, A/T, p.b., p.s., navy 
blue and white interior. Low 
mileage, radio, A-1 top shape
................... ^ ’ 795
• -’62 PONT. PARIS. CONVERT.
283 V-8, p.s., p-b.. Ay’T, bucket 
seats, radio, A beau- r g e
ty. S pecia l..............
’64 COMET 4 dr. Sdn. 6 cyl., 
std., low mileage, top shape.
r A £ '*“ -................ $1095
T # ’86 FALCON FUTURA 2 dr. 
Coupe. 6 cyl. std., low mileage. 
One owner. Top shape. No
S i ................. $1595
’65 JEEP WAGONAIRE S/W.
6 cyl. std., 4 W.D. Lock-Hubs. 
Completely checked.
No trades.
Special - -— -——- - T  7  T
’64 CHEV. 4 dr; Sdn. 283 V-8, 
A / T ,  radio, runs real good. Be- 
H^w wholesale> C T O C
Bargain, No trade, _ * r '
’64 RAMBLER AMERICAN 6 
cyl. std; economy at a low, low
f e . ...................... $695
’63 CORVAIR 6 cyl. std. trans. 
Reb, motor, new clutch. No 
trade price of AQII
Special .......................
’61 CHEV 6 cyl. A/T 2-tone, 
^yadlo, checked over, in top 
’•ihape , no trade.:
? ?  JE E P to n  PICK-UP 6 
cyl. std. 4 wheel drive., winch 
and new cable. Ready for 
road. A ftQ lk
Specia l....... ...
.#19 PONT S/W 6 cyl., A/T, new 
fires, radio, runs like a top. 
Mech perfect. 41001^
Special .................  -  » P ^ 7 ^
’62 I.H.C. TCiN FLAT DECK 
—Reb. motor, , 6 cyl., 4 speed, 
guaranteed top shape. (tD Q O
Special . . 1 . . ................
■59 CHEV. 1/4 TON P/U, cus­
tom cab, radio, valve fhCQiQ
'•■grind. Special ............  r ^ ' T
’.53 FORD V-8 34 TON 
P/U. ^ i g o
Special................
'.50' I.H.C. 3 TON TRACTOR— 
Hns' $600 worth of tires. Runs 
very good. ,
Paint. Speelnl............  f J T J
Today's Best Buy
a t  PONTIAC CORNER
1967 PARISIENNE








’The Busy Pontiac People’’ 
Hwy. 97 and Spall Rd. 
762-5141
1966 VOLKSWAGEN 1300 DELUXE, Ex­
cellent condition throughout, $1,495. 
Telephone 765-6300. after 6 p.m. ' 4
1904 COME7T 4-DOOR IN GOOD CON- 
dltion. $1,200 cash. ■ Telephone 762-2127 
days or 762.8821 evenings. 3
TO SETTLE ESTATE, 1968 VAUX- 
hall,- automatic, power brakes, low 
mileage. $1,650. Telephone 762-7827. 3
METEOR CAR. BEST OFFER. CAN BE 
seen at 911 Bernard Avenue, after 6 p.m. 
Nice running car. 3
WESTWARD VILLA MOBILE HOME 
Park at Winfield opening August ISth. 
Select your space now. Quiet location. 
Close to Wood Lake. Most modem fac­
ulties. Telephone 766-2268. F. S. tf
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME PARK 
(adults only). New quiet, near the lake, 
spaces. avaUable. Special double wide 
section. Inquire at Hiawatha Camp. 
Lakeshore Road. Telephone - business 
762-3412, residence 762-8782. M, F. S. U
1960 CHEVROLET SEDAN. VE R Y 
good running condition. $350. Telephone 
763-2401, 3
1967 EPIC, GOOD CONDITION. OWNER 
must sell because travelling. Telephone 
762-5141. after 6 p.m. 3
1961 PARISIENNE CONVERTIBLE. ,348 
cu. In. standard. Chrome reverse rims, 
$830. Telephone 767-2518. Pedchland. 2
MUST SELL 1967 DELUXE PLYMOUTH 
Satellite, V-8 two-door- hardtop, excellent condition. Telephone 762-7779. 2
1962 SUNBEAM ALPINE, SNOW TIR, 
es, new seats. Best offer. Telephone 
Ron 762-4315 days.' ' 2
1966 PLYMOUTH STATION WAGON 
with: air; conditioning. 1470 Ayre Ave. 
Telephone 763-4028. 2
1968 TRIUMPH GT6. LOW MILEAGE. 
ExceUent condition. Radio. One owner. 
Telephone 763-2815. 1.3 6-8
1960 RENAULT SEDAN, good engine, 
winter tires, $300. Telephone 762-7235.
1957 MORRIS STATION WAGON, IDEAL 
second car.- Low mileage. Good tires. 
$125. Telephone 762-7404.
1957 MERCURY WITH NEW MOTOR 
1954 Plymouth in good running order. 
Telephone .765-6553.' 1
1967 NINE-FOOT TRUCK CAMPER 
with heater,, etc: Factory-built by BoU 
day Manufacturing. Lethbridge. Will 
sell $1,350 or rent or take truck or car 
on trade. Telephone 768-5558 or 762-4706
X 35' 1958 SCOTIA TRAILER, TWO 
bedrooms with 8'. x 22' addition. Con' 
sistlng of living room and extra bed' 
room: $2,800 cash. Telephone 767-25X8; 
Peachland.
PARKING SPACE AVAILABLE WITH 
purchase of trailer at HoUday Trailer. 
Park. All - conveniences at your door 
step. New and used traUers avaUable. 
For sale or rent. Telephone 763-5396. tf
1967 FLEETWOOD 12'x60' THREE BED 
roomsi furnished, includes , porch. Ex­
cellent condition. Telephone. 763-2125 or 
764-4538:
SHASTA TRAILER COURT LTD. (NO 
pets). Children aUowed, acroia from 
Rotary Beach, new spaces avaUable, all 
extraa. Telephone 763-2878. M. F. S, tf
1968 3-BEDROOM GENERAL, UNFUR 
nisbed. $6,137 cash, take over payments 
$93.00 F.P. $10,200. 23 Paradise Camp, 
Westbank, tf
12'x60' TWO BEDROOM. 3 MONTH OLD. 
Will take car or what have yon as down 
payment.: Telephone 762-8500. 6
FOR RENT. 15-FT. HOLIDAY TRAIL- 
cr, sleeps six. $43 per week. - Telephone
762-8807. $
1965 VALIANT,, CUSTOM TWO-DOOR 
hardtop. One owner. Telephone 764-4319.
' '1
’67 CA DILLA C DcVILLE 
Four dr. H.T. Climatic air con­
ditioning, p.s., p.w., a beauti­
ful diplomat blue with black 
vinyl top and matching interior. 
Trades welcome.
PH ON E 763-3409
AFTER 6 P.M.
1
1955 FOUR-DOOR CHEVROLET. 
To be seen at Dutch Body Shop. -
1960 AUSTIN 850. 28.000 ORIGINAL 
miles. Telephone 762-8455 evenings.- 2







Terms — Has to be seen 
PHONE 762-2645
1965 COMET CALIANTI CONVER'nBLE. 
High performance 289, 4 speed, mags, 
tach, slicks, new tires, new paint, 
bucket seats. Low mileage. Showroom 
condition In and out. Cheap. Must sell. 
Will take trade. Telephone 763-2574 3





We Take Anything In Trade 
R.R. 2 Harvey Ave
762-5203
1967 X-S HUSTLER, EXCELLENT 
mechanical : condition, with windshield
__________________ and carrier. $470. Also, motorcycle so
1965 VOLVO 122 S. CUSTOM RADIO, I ceaaorles, saddle bags, helmets, gog 
good rubber, Excellent shape. Many glei. at reasonable prices. Telephone
more miles of trouble free service. 1763-5316 before 5:30 p.m.
Telephone. Vic. 2-2804 days to 4:30 p.m. 
or 762-4872 evenings, H no answer try 
above. - ^
1969 15 FT. HOUDAY TRAILER,
sleeps 6. low price,-Telephone 765-7192.
1
46. Boats, Access.
19 FOOT CABIN CRUISER with 
trailer, no motor.
AQUA TERRA 23 FOOT HOUSE 
BOAT with trailer and 2 H.P 
Evinrude motor. '
16 FOAT FIBREGLASS BRUNS­
WICK BOAT with trailer and 
40 horse el. start motor.
15 FOOT SCOTT FIBREGLASS 
BOAT with Scott trailer and 60 
H:P. Evenirude el. start motor.
We will take your travel or tent 




R.R. No. 1, Ross Rd., 
Westbank — Phone 762-8292.
WOULD LIKE TO SELL BY JULY 30, 
1068 Ford'Falrlsne 500, 19,000 miles, 
302 V-8 two.door hardtop. Excellent! 
condition. All olfera considered. Tele­
phone ,R. Le«kle. 783:2121 weekends end | 
aflet/5. ' ’ ' ‘ .
MUST SELL, 1969 250 BSA, A-1 CON- 
ditlon, two. helmets snd helmet lock.' 
Telephone 762-3991. 4
44. Trucks &  Trailers
EXECUTIVE DRIVEN 1967 BUICK, 
four door hardtop, This car hai been 
well cared for and has many extras. 
Priced reattstlcally at 83,100< Must be 
seen to be appreciated. Tdiephone 763- 
2606 or 762-4464. , , a
1967 VOLKSWAGEN, WOO FASTBACK. 
new white wall tires, radio, Recently j 
tuned up. Motor In excellent condition. 
Exterior' like new. :■ Full price 81750,1 
Telephone 762-4693. i, if I
1967 CHRYSLER NEWPORT CUSTOM 
four-door ■ sedan, fully powered, I'ndlo. rear ,healer and speaker, .Low. mileage. 
One.-owner. Nearest offer to 83,600, 
Telephone 764.4911, after 6 p.m. . 61
1963 Jeep Pickup




We Take Anything In Trade. 
R.R, 2 , . Harvey Ave.
762-5203 :
1967 TRAVELLER COMET 14 FOOT 
fibreglass boats 1065 33 h.p. Johnson 
electric start;'1600 lb. Teenee. trailer, 
equipped with lights. ExceUent ski or 
fishing boat, Buy this whole unit for 
$1200 or closest offer. For more Inter 
matlon call 765-5645 or 762-3085.
FISHING TACKLE. FLY FISHING 
outfit including Granger fly rod and 
aluminum' case, Mansfield fly reel and 
Inglls , automatic reel. Also True Tom 
per trolling rod with Pfluger reels'Hod 
don casting rod with Pfluger supreme 
reel. Telephone 762-4834. ? 1
SIR W INSTON REMEMBERED
L a d y Spencer-Churchill, 
widow of the wartime prime 
minister of Britain, talks with
Sir Robert Menzies, former 
prime minister of Australia: 
after unveiling the memorial Nemon, stands in Wes.tcrha.m,
to her late husband.The stat­
ue, made by sculptor Oscar
E n g I a n  d , near ChurchiU’i  
home at Cbartwell M anor.. : , 
; (AP Wirephoto)
49. Legals & Tenders 49. Legals & Tenders
DEPARTMENT OF LANDS,:
, FORESTS, AND 
WATER RESOURCES 
TIMBER SALE HARVESTING 
LICENCE A01726 
Sealed tenders will be received 
by the District Forester at 
Kamloops, British Columbia, not 
later than 11:00 a.m. Septem­
ber 26, 1969, for the purchase of 
’Timber Sale Harvesting Licence 
A01726, to authorize the harvest­
ing of 1,668,000 cubic feet of 
timber each year for a ten (10) 
year period.
Cutting permits to be issued 
under authority of this licence 
will authorize cutting on areas 
within the Okanagan Public 
Sustainecl Yield Unit in accord­
ance with a development plan 
to be submitted by the success­
ful tenderer. '
'This sale will be awarded un­
der the provisions of Section 
17(la) of the “ Forest Act” , 
which gives the timber sale ap­
plicant certain privileges.
Further particulars can be 
obtained from the Forest Ran­
ger, Penticton, British Colum 
bia and Kelowna, British Colum­
bia, from the District Forester, 
Kamloops, British Columbia, 6r 
from the. /Deputy .'Minister of 
Forests, Victoria,' British, Cp- 
lumbia. ;
17‘ 6" NORCRAFT WITH FIBBEOLASS 
luili. 125 h.p. Inboard, .tralln, WIU pull 
up to four sklera with ea$«. $995. Con­
tact M. Hankins at 345 Gray Road.
Rutland.. 4
1549 FT. ARKANSAS TRAVELLER 
boat! 40 h.p. Mercury nlotor. Holsclaw 
trailer. Complete outfit with two gas 
tanks, Telephone ' 762-2781, , 4
//




1968 DELUXE VOLKSWAGEN, LOW 
mileage. ’ Summer and winter tires, 
radio. $1,700, quick sale. Telephone 789- 
5997,' ' " 12
1987 CORONET 440 STATION WAGON 
—one owner, one driver,, Wheel ,'dlios,| 
roof rack, Telephone 702-3039 mornings 
or evenings, 7
1967 "i-rON FORD RANGER CUSTOM camper, aiitomalic . with 350 cu. In, 
motor, radio omi all extras, only 20,090 
orlKinal miles, with IflVj ft. enmpur, 
electric' water pump, speaker, tollcl. 
Jack, extension bumper. All for $5,oon 
cash, firm or will iako small car as 
patt payment. Telcphono 703-4791., 5
TWO GOOD BUYS IN VALIANTS -  
1084 V-0, four-speed two-door hardtop 
$02.')i 1001 slant six, nutomatio trap 
mission, $775, Telephone 708-5044,
1050 THREE QUARTER TON FORD 
V-ll four speed, radio, excellent condli 
tion. $005. May bO seen at Kelowna 
Auto Body, , , " #
iCONO. VAN. 6 cyl,
,itd. No trades.
’62 COMET S/W 0 cyl.
8td. No tnules. ........
, HOME MADE TANDEM » 
TRAILER, < t/ld C
Sleeps 5....................•P 4 y 3
* NO MONEY DOWN 
Trncies Welcome . 
lii.9tnnt Fiunneo 
Approved Credit 
Low, I,A)w pRyniciits ‘ :
RUTLAND 'c a r  SALES
Hlway 07 North at Uutluiid 
; Ttini-off,,







Wo T'iiHc Auylhtiig-tii' traile, 
H.U, 2 Harvey, Ave.
7C2-5203,
1008 I’AIUSIENNE 4-DOOR IIAUD' 
lop, immaculate, $1,765. 1950 .Morris Ox: 
lord, good ,running condlllon. $200, Tele 
phone 700-2a7|.. Winfield. '.5
loflo'^HEVELLE 307, TWO • UOOU 
hardtop,; power steering, nutomntlc 
Irahsmisslon. new wide ovals. , iO,(llli) 
miles, $2,000. Teluplione 705-051)9. . 4
1900 THAMES HAU’ TON, PICK-UP, 
0;| Good: mechunical’ conditihni 1980 Olds- 
mobile 4 door sedan, In good shape,
II FT, PinnEOLASS BOAT WITH 35 
h.p. yiklng motor, complete with trail­
er' and all accessories, Hardly been 
used, .Telephone 762-4418.
16 FOOT FIBHEGLASa BOAT, MEBC 
iiry 10, Crlssoraft trailer, AH in excel 
lent condition. 1453 Braemar St. Tele 
phone ,703-3011. • :
17 FOOT SKAGIT HUN ABOUT WITH 
sod top, 1001 .Bvlnrude, 90 h.p. and 
Holscalw trailer, $1750, Telephone Mr. 
Cnlomhn, 700-2514 Winfield, . '
in FOOT INBOAKD, NEWI-Y RE 
hiilll molar, rofinished ond repainted 
Inijl. $1,200: Telephone. 700-5500.
1902 .PONTIAC- FOUIMIOOB. AU’IO. 
mallo Irnnsmlislnn, one owner. Excel- 
lent condition. Can be seen at lono 
(llenmore St, 4
M ETEOR ,XL CONV.
'190 cu , in , -(-.spccci,'p„5., p .b ,, 
b u c k e ts ,’ ,A shn i’p  c an d y  ap p le  
I'bc l/.w ith  N au g u  In to rlo r and  
blRiik top . F in a n c in g  avR 'llablo.
" PHONE 7()3:.T40y : ’
AFTER 6 P,M,
■ '' ,1
"ka t)V.i)SMoiHLEr HUiM':|V'’85.”''i'\vtidoor, hardtiipi power ileenm, luiwer 
lirnkes. low mileage, Telephone 7i-.'o •ia'j;i or 7o.5'5in8, .3 ,
iii.'iS <'Hi;vB()U'rF iMPAT,C.~̂ r̂̂  ̂
deck, good eonddoin, \ II, itood nildier, 
tlou. or n«aie>ii oiler. Tnlephonu 7iW' 
.Y'lOo ' ( 3
l-.s,7 ME1E()II,''V.H, 'rWCIHWOR FAiiT. 
Imeki 24,iXM) inilra, hlaek with while 
leather npholsiery. Telephone 76$'5917 or 
view al Capri Boyallle, 3
new eluleh and urea. \'ei> elean, $7iai, I 
_AUo 'Iriuniph TB 3̂.  ̂Telephone 7(18 ]
I
Telephone 763-4143, ; 13
’ioo3nF,vlt(i'6~oNi'>Tô  ̂ oiTTHiAS
Willi 2-way power lake-off, Telcphono 
702-10111, , ' .103, 1, 2
lMri'’biu)~ii'Ai,FVT(w
whecllmf|Oi enstom . eah. Tolephonn 703> 
3103, . 8
T m  cHi-iA'noTET’ uali-' ton, i
wheel drive, 30,000 miles. Will trade for 
small car and cash. Telephone 702-31)111 
afler'O p.m- , ' ' 2
HVDBOPLANE FOB SALE, 14 FT, 145 
mi. In, Hutchison built. What .offeri? 
Telephone 703-1701, ,
18 I-T, BlINAHOUT, 65 H.P, MEBCUHY 
nieetrlo alnglo lovor aleering, 2 15-gallnn 
fuel tanks. $1,895, Complete with Iraller. 
Telophnno 703-251,’i, 1-3. 6-8
1003ONE TON CIliOVBOLET WITH 
xraln box, dual wheels, very good con- 
iiaion. Becondlllonod motor. Telephone 
7115-0931, ,
Tom ('HEviu)LTn’ twilton TBUtk
will) wmid hnx'and dump. In lair eondl- 
lion. Also one uilliiy trailer. Telephone 
702-7378, ' , '2
.EXCELLENT ('ON- 
702'275n n r , apply
1000 FAIUU) VAN dll inn. 'I'elephmiis 
12:12 LaWsim A\e!
iporniiii)'' '^(lN^’̂ ,vVnL■('i< im,(’k.
np, new Imir speed liansmlsslon, 970 
Lawrence A\e. '■ 2
10,57 ('HKVIlnLET lIM.I-'-TON TBlillK 
lor sale. E\ei'llem eimdilu-n. $insi, I'ele. 
plione 7li'2'a5'.'0, . II
10,50 KAlUio’ IIAl.i' Tu'nT nEW' 'lillEH, 
Exeellpnl rondaiim, $.129,nr beat oiler, 
Telephime 705-0.539, (
T-iVsTLi iT.'ri)N'r \ iiE*(” ”fiO(')irMi Aim$.1.50,




NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
. AND OTHERS 
ADOLPH THEODORE ROTH, 
late of i426 Glenview Avenue, 
Kelowna, in the Province of 
British Columbia.
NOTICE IS HEREBY, GIVEN 
that creditors and others having 
claims against the. Estate of 
I,he aboyc deceased, arc hereby 
required to, send them to ,th() 
undersigned Executor at 2-18 
Bernard Avenue, Kelowna,, Brl 
tish Columbia, on or before the 
8th day of, September, A,D 
1969; nftor whicli date the 
Executor./ will distribute the 
said estate among tho parties 
entitled thereto having rogarc 
only to the claims of which It 
then has notice,
THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY 
EKECUTOR ,
B7 .'FILLMORE, ■ tilL- 
HOOLY; BEAIRSTO, 
PEACOCK, PORTER and 
WcLEOD, ; ,
.ITS SOLICITOR,S
d e p a r t m e n t : o f . l a n d s ,
FORESTS. AND WATER 
RESOURCES
TIMBER SALE HARVESTING 
LICENCE A01055 
Sealed tenders will be receiv­
ed by the District Forester at 
Kamloops, British Columbia, 
not later, than 11:00 a.m., Aug-- 
ust 22, 1969, for the purchase 
of Timber Sale: Harvesting Li­
cence A01055, to authorize the 
harvesting of 1,000,000 cubic 
feet of timber each year for a 
ten (10) year period.
Cutting permits tO: be issued 
under authority of this licence 
will authorize cutting on areas 
within the Barton Hill Public 
Sustained Yield Unit in accord­
ance with a development plan 
to' be submitted by the success­
ful tenderer.
This sale will be awarded un­
der the provisions of Section 17 
(la) of the “ Forest Act” , which 
gives the timber sale applicant 
certain privileges.
Further particulars can be 
obtained from tho Forest Ran­
ger, Kelowna, British Colum­
bia, from the District Forester, 
Kamloops, British Columbia, or 
from the Deputy Mini.ster of 
Forests, Victoria, British Co­
lumbia'. '
No Angry Wires To Trudeau 
Likely At Provincial Meet
NOTICE TO CREDITORS ,
. AND OTHERS 
R 0  S A L I  E ANTOINETTE 
FOUNTAIN, also known as 
ROSE FOUNTAIN and also 
known as ROSE DeV'^LDER; 
late of 562 Morrison Avenue, 
Kelowna, in the Province) of 
British CoUmibia. •
.NOTICE:IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that credilors and others hav­
ing' claims against the estate 
of the above deceased are here­
by required to ’send tliom to 
the undersigned Exocii'tor at 
Suite 9-286 Bernard Avomio,, 
KolbwHa, British Columbia,’ on 
or beforci . tho 8lh, day of Scip- 
tombor, A'.D, 1900, after which 
date the Executor \vill distri­
bute llio said estate a' (mg'Hie 
parties: (,'ntlllecl .Ihcrelo having 
rogard only lo Ihe . claims of 
whieh lie then |m-s noiiee,.
.1 AMES ARTHUR, THOMPSON, 
Exoeiitor ,
BY FII.LMbRE, GILHOOLY, 
BEAIRSTO, PEACOCK, POjn’- 
ER and McLEOD. , , ,
Ills SOLICITORS
TORONTO (GP) — Premier, 
John : Robarts says he doesn’t 
expect next week’s provincial 
premiers’ conference in Quebec. 
City, to end,. as it did last year, 
in. angry Telegrams to Prime 
Minister Trudeau.
“ I may be wrong but I ’m not 
aware there are any issues this 
year about which the provinces. 
feel that strongly,” Mr. Robarts 
said in an interview;
Beside,: he added, last year’s 
telegrams on the subiect of the 
federal medical care scheme 
and revenue sharing “didn’t do 
much good.”
,Mr. Robarts, like all the other 
p r  c m i e r s except Newfound­
land’s Joseph Smallwood who is 
riot attending, arrive at Que­
bec’s Chateau Frontenac Sun­
day night for the throe-day con­
ference.
Mam problems at the ■ confer­
ence are pollution and urban do- 
velopmont, two issues whfcli 
Mr; Robarts said "just seemed 
to float to ;thc surface as the 
biggest” when conferciK'o or­
ganizers lycnt about preparing 
tho agenda.
He said oiie result ; of tho 
meetings could be a fofm’al 
,'tgrcement among tlie iiromiers 
for intorprovineial cb-opcrnlion 
on jiollution problems. Studios
the ; provinces .following last 
year’s July conference .held in • 
Waskesiu, Sask.
- But the public must not ex­
pect too much of the .premiers’ 
conferences, which are held 
simplv to exchange information 
—to give the premiers: a chanca 
to discuss mutual problems and 
the approaches each province Is 
taking to them. •
. “The premiers’ conferences 
are not like llio fecleral-provin-- 
dal conferences where we seek 
solutions to .specific problems,” 
he said;
" A n d  you don’t get the sama 
type of dramatic confrontation 
to them a.s you do at federal-, 
provincial meetings.”
H o .w fiv o r, Mr. Robarts 
suggested llrat in areas like pol­
lution and urban development, 
the premiers’ conferences can 
lead to concrete results over - a 
period of time.
Problems such as these recog­
nized no political boundaries 
and nootJed discuHgiQn; on •  
cross-C.amicln basis. ' .
' The pronuei'' rilso tabbed In­
dian affairs,as a .ma,jor area of 
intoro.qt at tlm conference. This 
.was an eviir-present problem 
that was discussed at. (Jvery pre- 
miehs’: gel-together and would 
,be highlighted ,again .in Quebec,
on the subject were bcgim by nltliough it:is not on the agenda.
'Me, I 
genera-
. HOLLYWOOD (AP) 
a ,s|Bi'msman' for niy 
lion.?; Fbi'get it, Ispeak only fo) 
mysolf. AH for my genoi’iillnii, it 
was 1 1 ) 1 1 0  timy stip'ted ,(loiiig 
Ih'eii’ own .speaking, Thei'o has 
/icon loo iniK.'li of the 'silf'nl i))(i-. 
.iorityf—at Imllr ond.s fif the ge- 
iK'l'niloti; gap,” . , , 
/P e te r  Fonda, a ’:if)-,vea)Wild 
w h o  sponks-—and sometimes 
blows—hls. mind; .was sonffing' 
al ’lh(i biiildiip for whltgi iuf f;al(l 
Amerl(’an.:lntornatinnnl Plclin'c.s
“ f siippo.se my answer.'will , 
niakc; it diffioult for oU)or,(ilin 
niaker.s 'want tov iisb pot. 
Biif l!li tell yoii what I told ths' 
pr('S'i/iir(’a’rii)OH] ‘'i'h.e ’roealns 
was'„';ii.gar, ihe LSI) wa.s half an 
a!;|)ii.'lii .uildei; 1ml tlir |)ol was-, 
- r - p o t ' , ■/"' /  -'■■'■■r '/'
RECAI,I,fi EARLY .FILM "':'/'./ 
Fonda sliuddi'i’s whcn lic rĉ - , 
oall.s his.aai'ly film cnj’oer, par-







5(58 afirr .5 p ni , 7u'2'2niA ilava
)<Miii H ILLM A N  ( ' ( iN v i : i i r i iu . i - : r ( io o p,1'oiHliiion, 4!00, Will aoM)l irada Ti-lc 
pkonf ;m(.3)19,1, (j, ('amplH-ll, OkAnaiao 
('rolip IliiAil, 55iiifirlil, III ;-
lkl BKAV'.MPNT, (OHVETTE Fguil' 
Pfd 38.1 L̂ aMiii lor Eiiropf, lli-«i
r«a»<mahla oil»r UKm, Talaphona 7$5- 
*171, 5 p m, • 7 ' p m, ' I
’(i7 M R l.m R H
'i;44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
C A / ^ p ^ _ ' /
in
:i Craft In flbroglaas. Colora: fire 
' engine reil and pearl grey. Fit­
ted to the htgliost racing speel- 
fleatlim.s eom|)l(jte with full acts 
of Uaoi'im HiiilB' lnclu(ll.ng apin- 
nuker, Itoiul trailer, 'r i l l s  boat 
recvnlly w»p We.slerii Canadian 
Chamirionslilp. Only 6 months 
old; in as new condlllon. Owner 
reluclamly forced to sell, - 
, , -Cost Over $2500, ,
OFFERED AT $1850 
FOR QUICK SALE. ' 
Write or Wire:
DAVID HADDLETON,





IVcIcome Wagon International, 
with over 5,000 hostesses, has 
more, than thirty years experi­
ence in fostering good will in 
business and conuminity iilc, 





r '  ^agon«
elenr that he .is his o\yn ‘iTian.
The movie ,‘diid|nf’r are (|i.scnv.-,! 
ering that. For 'glmost' foiii'l 
years lie,has been turning down' 
one serl[)l' after /aiinther, He 
found one,role lie wanted,.tlien,' 
was spurned 1),5' the Brllislr di­
rect oi'.boemiso he W’as nil Amer­
ican,
, • Falling to find a film lie (;on- 
xkli'retl yalld/he made iris owii. 
He and, .pal - Dfiimls Ilo|i|H(i’ 
dreamed I'm a tale of Iw'o motor- 
e.velist.s' W;h(), drift iiero"?). the 
eouiilr.v III' •'I'Hi'ch of n(<m(-|hini' 
or otlier,; 'I'liev ‘.wi'ote n sei ip| 
Willi Ten’'' .Hoiltlierii, eiill::lrd 
lirodneei' Mert Hehn(-id;-r, ' ' 5 5  ll'i 
wiiniik'd n .f.'lV.T.OOO Imnk loan,
Two only 
mddels, 10
brand new 1908 
fiHit callipers c(»m- 
llet, propane frig,,
\%\
niTtiTTOom •RTcrirFTiTn nie 
't-il m a l)vantiful aielie ' while i 
vrilh red Iculln-r Inleimr, lm-,i»u«- 
nianilalc coiuliuon througlioul, i a>
Balance of,new car wurmniv,
’ I l!-*: <’5MAim 53,’, V*.’niMir •lum.iun 
,, iMa« ixii.iV Bi'-il Tflfphopf isi'llf?
1954 IMPALA TUDOn IIAWIVTOr. 3«1l,,lnU> wlih Klaiillaril, nfW painl, InunaruUU, A » k - • ,ina $<-511. Trirphiin# 7«2-7B2«, "  if j-tovc aiid ovcn, lientor fttui pics-
iiiliiMin, 14
licoTT ouTnoAnn Moron
Inr ii$l«. r«mo(a lai link. $17$.' Ttl*;H.P .
ph«n» 7i'2 -8*ll aflor liM p.m.
12 FOOT nOAT AND » H.P. MOTOH, in xmxl ninninf rnmllUnn. Full prirn
2
, k-M iiiri, 1,1 a no iTade
• ,‘t,I (;(.,, 1-1.-if IT,I,nil , I'vlta i-iulmin* Irirpliiiii*
rwii iHKiK iiAHinim iMjiKiu,
(air iiinitaiiin. IMtal nli-ikr Telr. 




n iO M -  7iiL34t)'>
SILVERLINE 
TRAILER SALES
4 8 , Auction Sales
1 e<f.5 5 15 5 !■( l:V( i:t I IM 
 ̂! rftmlKinn ! On« <->nn, IrlrpSi  $454. alur $ p m. I
nrvN i: t;Wo-iliaiik
1 it-.'- I’ r,
I'la-ne Ta.’-fiL’ML
Kl .ii\S s \ M.CIUJN MAnKtl eillK,
(•'V•t , IlfX\ t-l U t< f In Ihrain .♦lift lA f nc n fniAi* 'Avv pn$ intr* 1
VNa r aV mvI'f I I I 1 •Ifppl'I'K
* i>p 7AN dilî , 1 If
A FAMILY
lls« this coupon to  ie t us kn o w  y o u 're  hero
NAME........................ . ...... _̂__ ________ _
WON' ( ANNES ACCI.AIM
Willi p'oridn pi'odiii’iiig, and; 
H.ii.)ner direeimg im<l buih n“  
rim'*;'thfy shot Efi«y Rkl/t In ‘
' ev'-ii week",, mo,'ill'' I'm tin- rnad 
' '■Iween hi'i e and .N'e-v Oi)( ai,- 
('nluml)la ) --iiaulx'd' it Mf, f,;;
(iliis a ,'liiiie of ’,lii- prof- ’ 
it)'. The rilm ',5'iC', (ihowiii III' till-.I
5'aniieH Film I'V'MIviil and v.u.n'a 
''landing ovation nikl la
lay T really got storied and saw 
tlia| l)lg friudio, syiuii'ome for . 
.wlial. il WHS, it was fanlaslic.” ,' 
,H'‘ f i ll a I t y , ,||'il . will) ilia 
.voiinger ermvd '5vill) 1 lie motor- 
'’.vele mmg film, Wild Angeln, 
and Ilk' piieaii to I.SD, The Trlpi' 
H(i speaks liltlei'ly of Die pro- 
|(liieefs, A,merlcan IiitornallonBl:'
' ''l '’or Wild Angelfi .they paid
m e  the niomimeptnl .Miiir of 
: $10,00(1. l-'or mv next plMiihe the 
eoiiti'iK'l culled for ri $2,000 
i.i'iiise, I fi|iall5',dld 'I’he 'j’l'ip for 
jVt.'HlOO.
' ','1'ln-ii llicy offered me h fabii-
; Ions deiil' InvolviiiK a Imlf-mll- 
I lion dollar's, mv own yaclit and 
’ a eliaiiee 'o make mv own film. 
'I'h (' viielil win' n I 1'e n (1 y 
|iiii'e|)H'«,'d II ,TL'-fi)ot hOfUJly-—
I iDwl 5viiitinr foi m<> In Florida, I 
' wit*' --orelv temfiied,
/lint then llii'v inid. me 1 
\5'oiild have' to do Thi'ee In Ilia 
Aflie ai/l Tlie Manmiii lie ,Sndn 
’ l)"[iiM' I I'onI'l inalc' mv own 
|)iein,'( Til'll'-. ‘',5 lien 1 I'lld, lliein 
wluii lo do will) the deal, I 
\va ii) 1 goiiii; to ,'-('11 out
*'iiooftE5r
CITY".-
□  Pleasp have the V/elcom e W agdn Hostess call on m e |
□  I would like to subscribe to  the f  m i n A r  I
G  I already subscribe to the |
L
fril out (bupon and mad to C f( ,!a|.on Dept., I
. nri.l ................... . . __________ _
I I direetion avvmd '
I I . I'.ai-’v, Rider,' like last vein 's . ' •'’'** IIOI-IDAV , '
I The fi (■ g d lya I e, i-i - t-H-ked 'WINNII'KU’ T l ’ i • - fiprlniT 
I ; ag’iln.dl llm (-'tiilili-limeiii, (ii,(|ihilm'M no r(')a,Mition for five
I o/nle'iil.n I 1 1 1 ' ii. '
I tile iite ' Ilf .,l|'i|,i.'
I . Hoppl'l fii), >.,>|;|| 1: ,(j., ;J, I'! O.ilil"
■ iiiana thioiiidinin tin- 'i-n imi-)
iiiC) a|) <» lli).<- eiK , , ( 1 1
;:e ,-i mu | .S, | i i(.in ^
I oii'''a '- M'. ’ll- i , 'I If
.'It 0ft* ,,i'. r ■ <f '. I'l 11 ..I • Iio I,
,<i
.1l.li ............. Mi;rii ' illiiu'il <,-i‘><iium-
1 ( 1, (i('|,a'iim> 1 1 1 , 'I'lii-.v voll Ik* in-, 
5ol III iM .'( i.')i(''einl six-week 
I mo e oii'lei (lie Coloinho I’lan
:ii )' ' i'lil'bii e<l 1)-' till- flepai I.
Ill I 11 Hill (/'■|(ii *
'if ill! I ('(!,' le II I- ie<l
Seven
roef )' ' 'I'di I.),’ fi On: fmii'  flei, el- 
1,|.|!'ur 1'1,'Oiit ii;9, '.I ill .aiirriri tht '  
; i( 1 1 Ji (!-\5oir.-diop sf-1'..sioijn,
p Xg E  It i KEL0\$'N'A d a il y  c o u r ie r , FRI., AUG. 1. 1969
Continental Policy
Needed Here Say Experts
Wall Street Investigating 
Possibility Of False Rumor
WASHINGTON (CP) — What The only trouble is that Can- 
this continent needs, say many;ada is not selling as much as 
in the North American oil indus-jshe would like, but much more 
try, is a continental oil policy, i than .many here , think , she 
But when they get down to ar-i should; 
ticulating what they mean by while the Canadian situation 
such a policy, a wide range of . annoys manv m the U.S., the in- 
divergent opinion become -ap-1 dustry here is' not without self­
parent, Some say there already! interest. What many would like
U.S.-Canada agreement in 1967 
set 306,000 barrels a day as the 
I Canadian target average east of 
t h e Rockies—the implication 
being if Canada did not follow 
the agreement there might be
had been that the Dow Jones in- 1  
dustrial average might close 
l»low ,800 for the first time! 
since Jan. 4, 1967.
Analysts said a close under 
1800 could have been a psycho- 
I logicsd shock to • investors :whp 
; place considerable Importance 
I NEW YORK (API — The New,i cial banks. Prime rate fluctua- o n  the average’s movement 
York Stock Exchange Is investi- tions are usuctlly touched off by i or above the hundi-ed lev-
gating the possibility that falseltlie action of. a single major i els on the Dow chart.'
of a decline in _theiNew York bank.  ̂ - ..■............ —-------------- r -
VOTE ORDERED
MERRITT (CP)—The provin­
cial Labor Relations Board Wed-
i rumors
But Canadian imports have! prime interest rate might have, A decrease in the prime rate 
increasingly run over the sugr! been floated d e l  i b e r  a t  e ,1 y i _ the  rate charged by banks to 
gested totals, A once-secretl in an attempt to manipulate the,j dieir, biggest and best custom-
stock market.
is such a policy of sorts, others jg a continental oil policy under formal controls,
that there never will be, which they coiild take as much!' Still, Canadian oil imports
.Said.one Canadian close .to the: Canadian oil a s ’ would be* coii-j^n^’® persisted in running over 
. situation! ' *’Thcre has been a lot venient but"Uot too much, so target and .the latcst ayail-
of loose, talk about a continental 
oil policy, or energy policy or 
whatever you want* to call.it— competition” ° slight drop over earlier
. they are-phrases that are ban-1 ’ -  Imonths. Venezuela. in particu-
(;iied about.” PRICES KEPT HIGH
At the centre of the general .For years, the U.S. industry i into its quota, 
uncertaintv in the industry is'has kept prices artificially high [ it is hard to imagine; observ-
“We are checking out that i the tight money market and an 
rumor to learn the circum-Jend, to the current bearish 
stances sm-rounding it and what' trend. The rate now stands at a 
effect it might have had on the | record 8V2  per cent, 
market,” an exchange official! The New York Times says at 
said. The U.S. Securities and | least two. t e l  e p h o n e callers
ers—would point, to an easing of nesday ordered a vote among
workers at-* the Lornex mines 
operation in the Highland VaUey 
near here to decide whether 
they want the three-way pact 
unions or the United Steelwork­
ers of America to represent 
them. Three-way pact unions
Pacemaking D.Si Steel Corp., ̂  
Posts Bold Price Increases
PITTSBURGH (AP) • Thei But the largest U.S. producer *’ 
United States steel industry’s! also cited increased costs of 
pacemaking U.S. Steel Corp. 1 materials and services and high- . ; 
has posted price increases aver- er ta.\es as justification for the ’
aging 4.8 per cent on a . range of 
big-tonnage products used for 
such items as cars, refrigera­
tors and tin cans.
new jjrices. Nvhich take effcc| 
next Vyednesday, . I'jfc
The products affected, carboi?®^
!sheet and strip and galvanized a, 
In this move, the bol-jsheet. account for more than 
dest since B e t h 1 e h e m Steeli half of the industry’s shipments. 
Corp.’s five-per-cent across-the^j U.S. Steel declined to say what
proportion of its production was 
affected; but trade sources esti- f ' 
mated that tlie increases would '
Exchange Commission said it I reached its business and finan-
also plans an inquiry. i cial news department and at-, operating engineers. Teah*isters
The rumors rose when th e ‘ tempted to spur speculation | and Tunnel and Rock Workers— 
to Dush down the price T^ figures, for May, show theiDow Jones industrial averagj I about a possible rate reductionj are currentlv ce'-tificd as bar-
want the advantage but not the was 322,264 barrels daily'was down'9.11 points-lo below-before the denial ,by Morgan' gaining agent._______________
two per' cent by the White 
House la.st August, was met 
iwith cautious silence by other add .880,000,000 annually in prof-.
the fact both the Nixon adminis-1,by curtailing cheaper imports, 
tration and Ottawa are in the] bringing charges by critics that 
midst of high-level oil policy re-i this policy costs the U.S., con- 
views. -  ! sunier as much as $7,000,000,000
In general, Ottawa is waiting ! annually. V ^  , ,
to see what Washington decides! The industry argues a healthy[ica, a grouping of smaller com-1 , 
—what comes out of the task oil'industry is vital to national jpaniesi. Under the IPAA propos-! 
force study being * conducted byjsecurity. After the oil importial, Canada would 'agree to a i 
Labor Secretary George P. program was established in do-; fixed export to tlie U.S.—"andi 
Schultz. ' fence ' of . this premise, Canada I stick to It”—and also sell West-
Alrcady it has had more thanfwas excluded somewhat on thejenv Canadian ‘ oil in Eastern! 
2 0 0  briefs put before it and al- i grounds , oil from Canada came I Canada. |
though it is supposed to com-; in overland and thus was as se-i^ , _  i'
plete its work by October, no. cure as U.S. oil, as compared . IN C.^N ADA S INTEREST 
^  ̂with oil from overseas. I don’t give a darn how
But American interests, p a r - ;  cheap Canada can buy imiwr^ed 
ticulayiy smaller firms, argue oil iri he East, said, Uoyd XJn- 
the Canadian East imports an sell, public relations directoc for 
average of about '500,000.barrels the association, in a recent*m- 
daily. In time, of crisis, the C a - .Icrview; ‘‘It’s in her own inter-
Canadian government and m- nadian West would have to
dustrv reDi'eserttatives have de- the East, cuting back on the. “Ci nat onai secumy _ 1 0dustiy lepieseniauvesjna i„to the U.S. develop the full potential of her
Thus, the argument goes; Cana- oil industry tp. provide jobs and 
dian oil isrft ’’secure” at all. ■ [technology and 
But as the tone of submissions* pn, imports.’’ ; , ,,
the Schultz inquiry has The Canadian goyernrnent s
objection/ to .the pipeline to 
Montreal that somP Western oil
800—and touched off a sharp] Guaranty, 
rally that kicked the average to [ ’’Both callers said they were; A NEW SITE
803.58 at closing, a gain of l,62!associated with major brokcr-j In 1624, when Oslo. Norway’s 
points. l agii concerns; but declined to capital, was destroyed by fire.
Many of the rumors centre om funher. identify . themselves,”
ers here say, Canada agreeingjthe Morgan Guaranty Trust Co., 1 the Times says, 
to any fonn of continental pol-jone of the largest U.S. commei- Before the rally 
icy along the lines suggested, 
for instance^ by the Independent 
Petroleum Association of Amcr-
the ruins svere abandoned and 
the city rebuilt .on a different 
the prospect! site. :
producers and major users and. its.
idrew only a mild rebuff , from in the past, U.S. Steel has set ' 
Washington.'  ̂  ̂ industry,,-,',
i . U S. Steel said the principal I but Wednesday’s announcement 
I reason for the price increase generated no imincdiatc action *
! was to meet pay raises that! by other producers. . 
some. 400,000 * steelworkers will} . Spokesmen for BcUilchcm, In- ij 
get Friday under a contract ne- i land. National. Republic and . 
gotiated last summerj The' in- 1  Jones and Laiighlin would saŷ ^X; 
creased labor cost has been, cs-i only that the U.S. Stool ;acUon -
timated at six per cent. was under study.
one will be surprised if it takes 
much longer.
TREND CONTINENTAL 
The predominant trend is to­
ward a continental policy in one 
form or another, officials say.
clined an invitation to make for- 
-mal submissions to the inquiry 
commissioned b y  President 
Nixon to review the mandatory
oil import program established I to
ijj 1 9 5 9  I shown, there is a growing relax-
In the background is the factiation of this firm attitude to- 
■that Canada could produce all | ward Canada—particularly, of 
the oil she needs to fill domestic! course, among big companies 
demands. She does not. . 1 with interests in Canada. ,
Instead she sells much of her 1 Mexican oil imports sia> pi et-
oil to the U.S. and buys import-1 ty much around 30,000 barrels a
cd oil to meet the demands of 
Eastern Canada. As critics here 
say; ‘'Canada buys cheap and 
sells dear.”
Prime M i n i s t e r  Trudeau
day and are not a controversial 
issue. Nor is Canadian oil im­
ported ■west of the Rocky Moun­
t a i n s ' . '!■
Under; the', 1959 plan ; imports 
conceded recently: ‘‘We‘ *ve gotlare supposed to be held to 12.2 
the best of all possible worlds ; | per cent of domestic, production, 
we’re selling our oil in an ex-; "Secure” overland iipports^ are 
pensive market in the United'taken off the top-on the basis 
States and' we’re buying o(ir oil of guidelines issued by the inte-
the cheap market—Venezuela nor departm ent-and the bal-
interests would like to see is 
that the East would have to pay 
much, much more for Canadian 
oil than for the imports.
But Trudeau said in a recent 
television interview price was 
not thC' only factor. If Canada 
started pumping oil into the 
eastern province then Canadian 
supplies to the U.S.. would be 
e V e n less secure,apparently 
scuttling expectations Amerir 
cans might decide in favor of 
increased dependence on Cana­
dian, oil, '







and elsewhere;’ lance is imported from overseas. 1 that boat,” Trudeau ad d ^ .
m :
y
Deferred Delivery Plan 
To Help Prairie Farmers
1 tonight * - ^  ized, the board will permit de-
p S t  plan giving some relief Because .hopes o t inching . a ferred delivery of the balance of 
to farmers caught short by con-1 delivery quota of five bushels a
Farmers' Collective Powers 




iin iii i  
:i%Ml
WINNIPEG (CP) — “No 
force in our society can .match 
the power possessed collectively 
by farmers,” says a draft state­
ment of policy delegates at­
tending the National Fanners 
Union founding convention here.
It also says: “ Farmers must 
organize and bargain collective­
ly ns farmers to bring about the 
degree of discipline and organl- 
:'.aiion necessary to nriakc them 
an effective countorvalling force; 
in our society.” ,
Draft demands indiide fcdcr- 
n 1 legislation guaraiiU;eing 
fiu'inoi's collective bargaining 
‘rights in the mnrkotiiig of farm 
procluols, and legislation per- 
' milling ih(? formation of procluc- 
ei'-cnnlrollcd national marketing 
. boards.; ' . .
Another point bT high eoiieern 
is the "corjKirato , Industrial 
eiilr''” into the primary produc­
tion of.food-"fhe abillly to pi’o- 
, ,luce foodstuff.^ in ina.ss (luanlity 
is Increaslngl.V' rosulting In 'tlie 
encrpnchmcut into the produc- 
lion area by corporate ntruc-; 
pii'CR )K»ssqs.slng market eon- 
trol,” ' '
Holding govci'iimcin to heavy 
responsibllily, the draft .siiys 
“ farmers, must. exert every le -1 
gitiiiialo ,menus of nHsl.stlug our i 
legislators in providing, legl.sla-j 
, tion that can nssuro.farmers of ; 
equity and the survival i f a 
fknirl.shlrig rural com mu uHy in 
Canada,”
OPEN TO REVISION
’ Unlike the iiew.NFU constitu- 
' '(Ion. wliieli was passed Wednes-' 
clay with Ihh understanding it 
eoidd be discussed but not j 
nmended, the draft policy slate- 
nu'id \\ill be open to revi.sion, 
dclotion or'addilloin 
, Adoption of a iMilley slatenieut
will be followed by the election 
of n national pre.sideilt of ,n new, 
dircct-inombcrshtp Irndy drawn 
from the farm union# of seven 
of 10 provinces.
Tlve choice , will bo between 
Rov Atklnftoii of Rnsknloon, i,\cho 
headed th e , l(X)scd.v*knlt , nffHI: 
Mion lhat w.as tbe N llI  of,,lhe 
))nsl, and Walter Miller of 'rai n, 
Oat,,' president of tbe Ontaibo 1 
Formers'Union, ' , '
Name.s of Iwlli men w ne p u l: 
forward by the couvcnlloii uopii-1 
nntlag committee, 'rherl vseie
no nominations from the floor, 
Present exceptions from the 
ho|)ied-for cpast-to-consl solidari­
ty are Quebec,
l a g  o f f  a c t io n  p e n d in g  f u r t h e r  
i t u d y  a n d  t h e r e  w o r e  n a s u r -  
■ aee B  t h a t  t h e  w a y  t«  o i s ’ U f ‘ " r  
Q u c lx - e '#  i n t e g r a t i o n  i f  a m i  
w i l t ' l l  i t  s Ik iw s  l a l c n f . l ,
1 1 1  oiicaing (hr (wo-dav con-
vcnlion, Mr, AlKitOou desciibcd 
)( ns "brvond qursllnn (hr laig- 
t f t  «#i!«mbly of farmer# th#l
has taken place in the history of 
this nation,” '
There are 844 dclcgatc.s and, 
nearly as many n o n -v o t i n ,g 
guests and observers. , 
Greatest delegate strength is 
from Saskatchewan with 381, 
followed by Ontario with 227; 
Manitoba .108; Alberta 75, Mari- 
times ‘28 and'British. Columbia 
25.
Almost without e x c e p 1 1 0  n 
Wednesday at The Highlander.
11 h 0  , eurling-rink convention 
scene, was a day of vtnanimit,v 
andoviilions for farm 
stalwarts sm 
and Mr, .Millei. ,
But loud boos greeted a plat- 
foi'in aimouacomcul that Ihe 
federal agriculture minisver, H; 
A. Olson, the evening's sched­
uled sixjakor,' would not appeal:.
A telegram from Mr. Olson ,s 
executive assistant said me 
minister was unable to leave Ot­
tawa because of the ' .............
()1 eabiiiel business.
a five-bushel quota—but only to 
a maximum of one bushel a 
specified acre.
A farmer who has not comple 
cd a four-bushel quota delivery 
by tonight thus will not be able 
to realize the full five, bushels 
under the deferment plan.
The board announcement also r 
added that congestion may not I 
permit such deliveries in the I 
immediate future but * authority.! 
will be granted.,“ as space is, 
created and circumstances per-1 
mit.”
The announcement was wol- : 
corned, with reservations, by j 
Roy Atkinson ot Saskatoon,] 
newly-elected president of the 
National Farmers Union which 
is holdipg its- founding conven­
tion here.




,, . ‘'We welcome Uie extension,"
s union I "but it would
,!h as Mr. Atkinson I t o  have given
t - ' ,
1
Advertising
6TJ’AW,  ̂ (CP,'“ :Tb>! ciiusuin- 
er and corporate affairs! dcpai’H 
mcul today disclosed some of 
llte Initial criteria it will npplV 
In crhckliig down on mlsloncUng 
ndvci'lislng.'
The uunmuu'onu'nl follows 
proclamation of Criipinal Code 
nmcndiuents wliieh make the 
dopai’tmenl responsible for T"' 
(orelng, of misloading-adverlls- 
' ing, provisions under tlie Cam- 
bines, liivesUgatlon A rt, Tlie 
))iouM us w i l l  biiiiSfiTred 
from the cuile,
The provisions, lioi tlUilU- 
selves new set out permitles of 
ii|) to five viais impiisonmcnt 
mion I’onvlcllon for publishing 
or eausmg to be inibllrihed “a 
statement that purport# (o bo a 
statement but that Is untrue, 
deeepUve or m isleading ' or is | 
intcniioually .•'O worded or «r- 
ranged llioi U 'is dei oplive 0 1  
misleading, , . . '’
1 Other M'l'linns . de.il ' w 1 I '* 
elauits a.H lo the life or ,qiialii.' 
of a i>i*odtiel tltiU Aie ittfide 
w'llhout lulcquate ,pi*iMtf. Att- 
otlicr key tiectioit deals with 
mlsrepre-ienting the prlee of an
‘f||̂ lvl%r¥***’*®'*****î*"“*P**’*'*“!"*"|̂****"****"**'̂^
Consumer Affalis Minister 
Ron Ilnsford said in a suiteinent 
llte new erlleria wt'nt develoited 
bi( 'hi.s (iiieelor of investIgnln'm 
and ii'seareh uiidei. (lie Com- 
l,iiu-s ln\l'.^’,lRlltl0 l̂ 'Act. 'Hti y, 
we! e tvU i'i>m|il«'te and he m\ ,t 
cd roinittrnt (nr Iheir mipnwe. 
innil. ' ^
i
every fartner a cheque for pay- 
tncttl of undeliverec' grain and 
take deliveries later." ' ,
The permits will be restricted 
to producers who liad grain on 
hand ns of Thursday which they 
were unable to deliver because 
of eongostion at their regular 
pressures I delivery points, and ' provided!
: llte grnlit was produced 0 1 1  lands, 
- 1 described in , the prodttcers’ 
IDGB-dO delivery permit books. ;
AltpHeatlons will be necessary 
'for the ,deferred delivery pef- 
' mils and forms now are being 
! pri)))ared; They will be nvnilnblo 
from tbe,Wheat board or from 
j elcvalor company bend offices. .
Api)llcatloni3 must be declarcid 
before a commisskwer of oaths 
and verified by the elevator 
manager. They must then be 
sent to the wheat board's Winni­
peg office before Sept, 10 If, pos- 
sibli’, nocompanlecl by the pro­
ducer’s 11100-09 deliver,V permit 
book; * ’ ' ' ,
,* PriKlticers mii.sl obtain 1909-7(1 
periiill books before ,seiidlii'g-aii- 
plicatioiiH. ,' , ,. ', *
i /
I, ' * ' ,, ■ I' ' ,1 ' . ■ * ( . ' I . , , , . 1 * __L ' I '
You never miss your daily paper until it isn’t there
BOUGHT MOKE BI'.U E '
The b o a r d  amtouiicemcitt* 
noied It had boon hoped earlier 
that enough space would be 
nvnllnble by Thursday to enable 
all producers to complete dollv-. 
cry of n fivcibushcl siteelfieel 
acreage (|Uola,
''Notwithstanding the. iigeel- 
lent, co-o|>ernl|(m receivi’d from 
llte railways, elevator' coiitim- 
iiic.s and terminal operalor's, , 1 1  
has Hot been |)ossible lo t;eacli 
tltl'i'obK'Ctlve fully at some d r­
ill cry points," '
I As of Wrdiicsda.v, mgltt. 1,199 
drliycry points , wcM' *on five- 
bushel quotn.H and 320 on fdui* 
bushels, ' '
Normal practice a# of the 
JVug,-~4,«aiarL»of-«.tha---new~-crop, 
year Is lo' Afiply a "ualt" quota 
system, permitting a small de­
livery of grain regardless of 
I acreage, befni o genri nl qimta.s 
' iTMiiUf later m the year, 
j It Wii-, l)clie\ed the same 
' pi iii'lirc. would ftppK Hus ,'cai 
.alihnoBlt the board made no an* 
.iiouincmen*
Y ou seldom rciili/c how much a daily newspaper 
means to you —or*thc com m unity—until one day it 
isn't,there.
Surprisingly, perhaps, it's the little things tliat are 
missed the m ost—the services, the incidentals, C o n - , 
sicicr the plight oC N ew  Yorkers caught in a city- 
wide ncwspapci’ slriko.not so  long ago. They m issed , 
the news, to be sure. The editorial com m ent, the 
wom en’s pages, the sports section and the com ics. 
W hat else?
W ell, they never knew what was on at the m oylcs. 
They missed the daily stock market ciiioiaiions and 
the bar\;aiii sales, at M acy’s and Ciimbcrsv People 
couldn’t find apartments—or jobs—without ihcclasr  
silied ads. Concerts and recitals were postponed; 
plays closed prematurely.
Statistics may be a heartless way to measure llic 
cITocts o f  such a strike. But sometimes, they're the 
. only w ay.,U nless you're a florist, you miglit not be 
interested to learn that flower sales fell o lfsom e 20 '/i. 
C niil you realized that the absence o f  obituary n o­
tices helped produce this loss. Then you begin to  see
what a newspaper means to ,a  com m unity.
I f  the newspapers thcmsclvcis lost, $J0I m illion In 
sales and advertising revenue, should you  care? Y es, 
because most o f  tliis m oney would have been paid to  
em ployees in wages and salaries, to other com panies 
(and their employees) for newsprint, ink, film, en­
gravings and other operating, ncctissilics. Several 
thousand news dcalcrsyycnt olit o f  business, Some 
permanently. Department' stores lost $5/2 nijllion, 
hotels and restaurants alm ost $20 niillion, fcdciial 
and state governments $11 m illion, railroads $2/2 
m illion. When so many businesses suffer such severe,, 
losses, everyone suffers, ^
I f  you  think Canadians were remote from all this, 
think again. The N ew  York newspaper strike cost the 
Canadian newsprint industry $28,700,000. A lot o f ,  
inch lost a lot o f  days' pay. The ncw.sprint industry 
will fed  the pinch for som e time to cpinc.
Y es, it's easy to take your daily hcwspapcr for grant- 
cd w hen iVs at your front door every day. N ot so 
caW for y o iu -o r  the com m unity—to\gct along with- 
ou t it , . . . .
\
' I






. ’ 9. Mystic: 
writing
10. Get wind of
11. ----------
sharpener
















32. Box office 
total
34. Barn’s 
j ?  neighbor 




39. Cry of grief 
: 40. Gridiron
protectors 









f  Graceful movement DOIVN . 
1. An intro- 
- duction











6. Was way 
ahead

































. 36. Gaucho’s 
rope
37. Lord Avon 
and others
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pAlLY CRYPTOQUOTE — Here’s how to work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter, simply .stands for another. In this sample A is 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes; the length and formation of the words are all 
hintSi Each day the code letters are different,
A Cryptogram Qnotatlott
8 T F  M E  M H O W T  W V J T  B L Y K  
T  K T L H T N T E,  D O Y B V S T F B L Y K  
Y K T L H  T M H E .  — V E I M H  B L W R T
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: LOVE IS THE WISDOM OF THE 
jroO L, AND THE FOLLY OF THE WISE.—SAMUEL JOHN-
FOR TOMORROW
Restrictions where personal 
relationships are concerned con­
tinue, unfort^ately, so deter­
mine to keep your, spirit 
steady and to maintain a ser­
ene disposition, no matter what 
provocations you face. This will 
not be a good period for either 
romance or social activities, but 
be patient. Better influences 
will prevail soon.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
vour horoscope promises an in­
teresting and productive year., 
Both material and personal in­
terests will be governed by beo- 
cficient stellar influences and;- 
through the spacing of achieve­
ment in these various areas of 
your life, you should .find the 
next 12 months a continuous, 
cycle of happy surprises. In 
your private life; for instance; 
you are currently in an extra­
ordinarily propitious period for 
romance —- one which will last 
throughout this : entire month. | 
Then, jn late November, Cupid 
smiles again and, for the single, 
there is a great likelihood of 
marriage at that time. Next 
good months for sentimental inr 
terests: December, February, 
May and June. Most auspicious 
periods for travel: The current 
month, October; January and 
mid-1970.
Where occupational and fi­
nancial interests are concerned, 
do not be dismayed if both have 
been at something of a stand­
still lately. You are slated for 
gains on both frontsr-and soon. 
On the monetary score, you 
should note a fine uptrend dur­
ing the last three months of 
this year, to be followed by oth­
er good periods for increasing 
assets in late March, May and 
June. Best periods for advanc­
ing job-wise: From Sept. 1
thrjough Nov. 30, in January,
March, June and July. Creative 
workers should experience pie- 
riods of lofty inspiration and 
achievement in September, No-, 
vember; January; March and 
June.
A child born on this day will 
be endow^. with the qualities 
needed to succeed as a drama­
tist, trial lawyer or statesman.
C A R P E T S  




Your Headquarters for 
Replacement Parts for 
Briggs and Stratton 
and Wisconsin Engines










Central Tractor Service 
Phone 765-5104 




To Boy In Mexico
MEXICO-CITY (Reuters) — 
Juan Hernandez, 7, was bathed 
in rubbing alcohol and then held 
over a fire in a witchcraft cere­
mony here to exorcise evil spir­
its from his body, police re­
ported here. The boy caught fire 
and died in hospital. Police said 
the boy's mother and the witch 
who presided over the ceremony 
were arrested.
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder In Masters’ 
I^ v id u a l Championship Play)
BIDDING QUIZ
You have the following hand, 
both sides vulnerable:
4AKJ3 FKJ852 > 7
1. You are the dealer. What 
would you bid?
2. Your right-hand opponent' 
opens One Diamond, which you 
double, and your left-hand op­
ponent bids Three Diamonds. 
Aftnfr two passes, what would 
yoFbid now?
3. You deal and bid One 
Heart; partner responds One 
Spade. What would you bid
■ 'HOW?.
4. You deal and bid One 
Heart; partner responds Two 
Clubs. When you then bid'Two 
Spades, partner responds Three 
Diamonds. What would you bid 
now? ■
5. Your right-hand opponent 
diSfts T h re e  Diamonds, which 
you double. Your partner re­
sponds Three Notrump. What 
would you bid now?
1. One Heart. This is essen­
tially a suit type of hand and 
yoi« first goal should be 'to  
finU the best trump suit. The 
intention is to bid spades next, 
and partner will thus learn that 
the hearts are longer than the 
.sviades, since they were bid 
first. In choosing an opening 
bid, length of suit generally
, takes precedence over strength 
of suit,
2. Double. This is still a take-
out double, even though you 
doubled on the previous round 
and partner did not respond. 
You have considerably more 
values than were shown by the 
first double, and the hand is 
too promising to give up with­
out a further effort. It is better 
to double again than take a 
blind shot at three hearts: or 
spades, and. furthermore, clubs 
might turn out to be your side’s 
best trum p: suit. -
3; Four Spades. This is by no 
means a closeout bid. The jump 
to game tells partner that euen 
tliough his spade response may 
have been based on only six 
points, game is still highly prob­
able. By inference, therefore, 
the jump announces at least 20 
points, distributional or other­
wise, and hence constitutes a 
slam try.
4. Five Clubs; Having indi­
cated five hearts and four 
spades, you can now show the 
excellent club support and the 
singleton diamond by jumping 
to five. It would be wrong to 
bid three notrump,' This would 
be correct if the queen of clubs 
were the queen of diamonds, but 
this one-card change probably 
makes all the difference be-; 
tween an ice-cold slam and just 
a game.
5. Pass. You have no choice 
but to accept partner’s judg­
ment that notrump is the right 
spot. Partner presumably knows 
you were angling for a suit 
when you doubled, and it would 
be dead wrong to start groping 
now for a better plac4i to play 
the hand.
A HOME PORT
About 40 per cent of the Swed­
ish merchant fleet makes Goth­
enburg its home port.
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident rui 
your future . . . be sure your 







REFRIGERATION — AIR CONDITIONING
Distributor:
Westinghouse Windpw, Air Conditioners . 
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
C O O L  T E M P
Enterprise
Cliff C. Olilliauscr
or See Them on Display
j-D Ap p l ia n c e  r e p a ir s
266 Leon Ave. — 762-0782




(()) KKt I I«I . W.|U tl|*<«
"L e t'a  chatige th e  au b jec t f ro m  n. p a y  increase  to  a  
te rm  I  o y w n eard  you u*e w hen  re fe rr in g  t<̂  m e.”
rnoiiy, Mrs, Barnard also was 
granlffl custody of their Iwh 
c h i Id r • n, Deirdre, 1 0 , and 
Andre, 18, Barnard was granted 
"reasonable aci»BB’ to, them.
Barnards Agree 
T() Go Own Ways
CAPE TpWN (AP) ~  Dr.
«rl8tlaan Parpard’a Wife has en granted a dlvprce here from the heart transplant plo- 
iK'er. Itiirnard, now In New Zea­
land on an extensive lour, did 
not rimicst tin* suit and agreed 
lo pay her $420' fi. inunth •ll-
or-J^'V
m m m  im
•  Upholstery
•  Flooring 
•  Carpets •  Drapery
524 Bernard Ave, 2-.l.'l4t
A
UNITED J A I L E R  Co. Ltd.
"A ll New " Mobils Hom«s
Over 20 models to choose from. Built In Western Can­
ada to the rigid standards required for northern cli- 
'■matw~Sec*thcm"i»ndThoose’-one”now-from“thc-largcst~ 
mobile home sales and manufacturers in Canada.
UNITED TRAILER Co. Ltd.
 ̂ llwj. 97 Nortli Rcsidki Valley Fruit Stand
VbU'MS «iTTV4« yeuR 
eAppMA#ikfeKY0u'» 
BettBR vA5t !
• ^ y f  Wf MAVl 
-iXAta’MONTHS'
\ thav«u Tim* to 
xtnoi
TWlJ I* A TlMMOPl WftU. 
•ntAVIU tN A STATfe CP , 
ANIMATION I
rr vsau. 58 bm that the 
TRIP ONUV took 
secoNP*'
lMTeu.lN« )DV>C1I»GT]|A»5^^
IT UK* it . y  I'M OONSiPWeO UATHtM 
IS.GAN'U*! S.B6AUTIFLC-HOWWWUWn
turn AMXJNC4 U JUPSeOONCABTH? 
XU. oer that-  ——
VEP, X FI6URC A HEW FUgUACE AKP 
FiNtSHtHG THE CaUR WiaiAKE EVERf 
8IT OF THE*5i000REWRP MOHEY WR 
iKTUEHItkS THE STOLEU OEWELIW.
Let Us Be Your 
First Friend!
COME ABOARD WITH THE
NEW COM ERS CLUB 
Pre-Regatta Cruise
Saturday, August 2 , 6  p.m.
Westaiide Ferry Landing
Tickets can be purchased at the Wigwam Smoke Shop 
LOCAL RESIDENTS \VELC0ME!
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
CALL 763.5120 •'
I
X HEEP MORE THAN J 06T 
A*5,000 REWTO. X?VP 
COT TO COTCH TMOSE 
THIEVES WHEN Tll&< COME 
BACK 501 CAtMDLLECT 



























’*.,..1 POH'T KNOW HOW LON& I'LL  ̂
BE GONE OR EVEN WHERE I'M  GOING-. 
BUT PON'T WORRV. WAKE UP A  
CONVINCING SOB STO R / FOR .
THE FOLKS AT THE CJFFieE..;
WEIL, WE'VE GOT TO FINP HER ANP \  
TELL HER THAT JOSHUA IS MAClV irJ ) 
LOVE WITH HER A N P ... --------------------
JUSTASMALU 
PETAIL...BUTttOW 
PO we KNOW SHE'S 
M LOVB wm 
HIM?
LOOK WHAT YOU CAN GET FOR
n o t h i n g
SATKTAaiO N Now less than .......................0.00
SERVICE Clearing „  :........................... 0 .00
SELECTION None higher than— --------------  0.00
VALUE Your Choice at ....................................... 0.00
Over 50 Good Used Cars on Display at . . .
WE TAKE
SIEG
M O T O R S  LTD  ̂
K E L O W N A
IN TRADE 
Highway 97 N. — 762-5203
WHEN You LIVE .OUT HERE 
THE DESERT YOU'VE GOTTA
BE CAREFUL!
hr lief r»lem IlMMc.
NOWI •BT,
THE point!
V , ) t i  ,
\ \ i  ' i ' -
8-I
NOTICE
CANADA MANPOWER CENTRES 
CANADA IMMIGRATION CENTRES




M O N D A Y , AUGUST 4 , 1969
In ' accordsncf with fondltlons o( follectlve agreements 
signed with the flovemment of Canada, personnel of 
Csnsda Manpower renlres and Acanada Immigration 
Centres (except those si border points of entry) will 
"nb«m(^'Tt“bniw»y*wn“ MONnAYr“Ai'<iU8'P-'4r'i*«*i-“-*--~~--
DEPARTMENT OF MANPOWER
a m : im m ig r  \ i  ion
Pacific Region.
H U R R V  O V E R ,  
pOC-1(AA 
FEVBKI9H1
?   ̂ NX ^ 'eEg'THBTROUESLE, rr:::----r6 0 0 F ^ '. . .  I
I VOU BOUGHT A SUN UAAAP* N STEA PO FA  







TOUGH ' '* ( no,tTOUGH
OTgAK,'
wc'HAD THCOrnrC 
P A R T Y  W H I L E  V d l j
w e f R C  a w a y 7 d a d . ^  g o o d  '
F
UJ,
V.'C EVC.N HAD AN 
ORCWtsrRA —• 
A N D  DANCING AND  
D IN N E R '
I J
DiDNTTHC OTMEP? 
O rF Ic ra  COMPLAIN 
ADOUrTME 
•NOISE F
'Wfir cOHi-ONT Jl»OUCC7.C/^ 
evCRYBODYNi.'lO W£AL’- 
W tN rTO  THE COUNTRyŷ  
r u i n  ' I-—.— —
KELOWNA DAILY COPBIBK, FBL, APO. 1, 1»W
R utland  LCB 
O u tle t Opens
Construction has been com­
pleted on the new liquor store 
built adjacent to Dion’s IGA 
grocery in Rutland.
The store' owned by Claude 
Dion of Rutland and leased to> 
the B.C. Liquor Control Board 
opened today for public servic­
ing. The Howard Johnson Con­
struction Company began con­
struction of the one- storey 
structure June 28 after a licence 
was granted by the provincial
Balcony Collapse 
Fatal For Three
BUENOS AIRES (Reuters) — 
Three workers died when 
19th-storey balcony of a building 
u n d e r  construction collapsed 
under them, dragging the balco­
nies of four other storeys with 
it. A fourth worker broke his 
fall on a beam projecting from 
the 16th floor and hung on grim­
ly tmtil he was rescued by other 
workmen.
government for the building of 
a second liquor store in the 
Kelowna aresu
The new store, built with gray 
and brown bricks, has parking 
facilities for 120 cars. Glass 
doors open into a spacious in­
terior designed with a western 
decor. The brown bricks around 
the entrance were the same 
ones used on the Dion Building, 
facing Rutland Road, that was 
tom down last . July.
Lighting fixtures inside the 
store are authentic wagon 
wheels hung from the ceiling 
and wired with electricity. The 
counters are construct^ of 
wood panelling and wood shakes 
border the ceiling.
Owner of the store, Mr. Dion 
said “a new liquor store should 
take the strain off the Kelowita 
facilities,”
liWI OK WOlUMI
The largest Ubrary in Sweden 
is Carolina Rediviva, a t Upp­
sala, with more than 1,(K)0,000 
printed volumes.
JSliUCKS HUM
Mount dausta, In'Norway, 
nearly e,000 feet hiSh, aad 
blocks out the sun at its base 
for five months of the year.
RECEIVES TRAINING
YOKOHAMA (AP) — Yoskiko 
Hata, 24, says she wants to be­
come a fireman because she 
wasn’t  appreciated in her ac­
counting office. Miss Hata is 
one of 22 girls training here to 
break into the previously all- 
male occupation.
3 e iliW (A k £ &
MODERN LIQUOR STORE OPENS IN RUTLAND
TWO-THIRDS THERE
Student Conecrs iCBM Set
TO
CLAUDE DIDN
We were pleased to 
do the




LIQ U O R  STORE 
BUILDING
REICH REFRIGERATION 
& AIR CONDITIONIN'' Ltd.
876 Wardlaw Ave. 762-0532
BOSTON (AP) —  ̂ A college 
student says he lias bought from 
private firms two-thirds of the 
parts to build an intercontinen­
tal ballistic missile and has ac­
cess to the rest. ,
Joseph R, MacG. Seitz, 21, a 
special student at Massachu­
setts Institute of Technology, 
said in a copyright story in the 
Boston Globe he purchased the 
part from various salvage and 
surplus metal dealers in Massa­
chusetts.
The Globe said Dr. Jerome B. 
Weisner, provost of MIT and a 
former science adviser to
Presidents John F. Kennedy 
and Lyndon B. Johnson, called 
its attention to Seitz’s work.
Seitz said he found a metal 
salvage dealer in Boston who 
“will sell you an Atlas nose 
cone for 40 cents a pound. . . . 
He doesn’t know what they are 
unless you bother to tell him.”
A warehouse in Taunton fur­
nished a complete first-stage as­
sembly of the Titan II—G, three 
guidance platforms, six re-entry 
shields and four “umbilical as­
semblies,” Seitz said.
A n. “umbilical assembly” is 
one which disconnects the mis­
sile at the moment of launching 
Seitz said he collected the 
components out of “fdle curiosi­
ty” and to show security and or­
dinance people that “all you 
have to do is go out to the sur­
plus yards and look.”
A LOT OF DRUMMING 
HALIFAX (CP) -  Harry 
Murray of New Glasgow, N.S., 
showed up at a meeting of the 
85th Battalion Memory Club 
here in June, playing the same 
drum issued to him when he en­
listed in the battalion in 1916. 
But he said he had gone through 
about 40 new skins over the 
years. He said he still uses the 
drum in a band which plays lor 
dances and skating parties in 
the New Glasgow area.
Best of Luck










Box 853 ~  Rudand 5-6892
Congratulations Claude
GIVES GRANT
■ WINNIPEG (CP) -r^The Man­
itoba government has given a 
$5,000 grant to the Manitoba Cit­
izenship Council to assist in the 
establishment of an Internation­
al Centre in Winnipeg. The cen­
tre will offer information and 
aid to all immigrants.
SELLING WELL
B R A K P  A N, South Africa 
(AP) — There is no television in 
South Africa, but American- 
style T V  dinners are a big suc­
cess. A food company that intro, 
duced the dinners a few weeks 
ago says they are selling at 
more than 1,000 a day. .
on your new 
building for the 
LIQUOR STORE
ALL GLASS BY
N O R M  FREDRICK
1177 Sutherland Ave. 2-3587
C H E E R S
It  has been a real 
pleasure, Claude . <, 
to do the Flooring 
and Roofing on your
NEW LIQUOR STORE 
BUILDING
|lor-J}^y
S S R V ie tS  IT P .
524 Bernard 2-3341
It has been a Pleasure
working with
CLAUDE DION




and Fixtures by 
CAPRI ELECTRIC
ELECTRIC
1166 St Paul St. 2-3248
C o n g r a tu la t io n s  C la u d e
i
We were pleased to have been the 
G E N E R A L C O N T R A G O R
I 1 ; I I •. , ' ' ■ ' ' • I ■ , ' ' :' ' ; ' ' . . '  ̂ ‘ ■ , ■ ■, ■ '',, ' , , ' ' ' > ,' ' ' '
on your new building
FOR RUTLAND'S NEW
B i l l
Keep up the good work . . .
I , I , , ■ ' 'I ‘ I 1 I '
Keep Rutland Progressing
'■{
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C. U. BLOOMFIELD 
. . . moiintaiii chief
D. F . PURVES 
> . . Tlce-president
KELOWNA DAILY CODRIER. FRI.. AEG. 1. IKI PAGE t l
W. D. SPENCER 
. . . freight boss
A. E. STREET 
. . B.C. manager
JFour CNR Chiefs  
To See R egatta
Four officials of Canadian Na­
tional Railways will attend the 
63rd annual Kelowna Regatta, 
Aug. 6-9i. For three of them, it 
will be their first visit to the 
Regatta.
Donald F. Purves,/vice-presi­
dent of CN’s mountain region, 
has accepted an invitation to
TORONTO (CP) -  Two of 
Canada’s largest c h a r  t e r e d 
banks predict a slowdown , in 
business growth and a relatively, 
high rate of unemployment for 
the remainder of 1969.
The Bank of Montreal says in 
. its monthly business review that 
there is evidence the monetary 
r>olicies of restraint are starting 
to take effect in Canada and the 
United States, and a slower eco- 
. jwmic growth-can be expected.
The Toronto-Dominion Pink 
says, the, rate of real growth of 
the gross national product is 
slowing dow'n as a result of gov­
ernment policy; \
Says the Montreal bank jn its 
quarterly review: “This trend is 
expected to continue, particu­
larly when the private sector 
J^toonds to the urgings of eco­
nomic policy.”
The Toronto-Dominion Bank 
predicts that unemployment in 
.Canada will be close to five per 
cent of the labor force, com- 
•pared with 4.3 per cent during 
the first three months of 1969 
and 4.8 per cent during the sec­
ond three months.
attend. He was also present at ; 
last year’s Regatta.
Attending , this year for the 
first time are G. H. Bloorhfield, 
general manager of the Moun­
tain Region; Alfred E. Street, 
manager of GN for British Co­
lumbia; and Walter D. Spen­
cer, freight sales' manager for 
British Columbia.
All three were appointed to 
their positions within the- past 
six months. Mr. Bloomfield was 
formerly manager of CN’s Ed­
monton. area while Mr. Street 
has just moved to Vancouver, 
from London, Ont., where he 
w’as manager of CN’s South­
western Ontario area.M r. Spen­
cer was freight rates, officer in 
Vancouver before his present 
appointment.
Steelworkers Leave Jobs 
As Strike Starts At Stelco
: HAMILTON (CP.) — .With .no, night, if they received no word 
word to the contrary from their! to the. contrary.
Cambodia Frees 
Viet Cong PoWs
. PHNOM PENH (Reuters) — 
The Cambodian news agency, 
announced Wednesday that 53 
Viet Gong prisoners captured in 
Khmer territory, of Cambodia, 
adjoining South Vietnam, were 
set free.
AUTO ACCIDENT
GREAT BADDOW, England 
(CP) Housewife Diana Olive 
was puzzled and then annoyed 
when dozens of drivers began 
phoning her Essex home asking 
her to fix their automobiles. The 
local branch of the Automobile 
Association has been allocated a 
phone number similar to hers 
by mistake and Mrs. Olive’s 
calls now have to be intercepted 
to make sure they aren’t from 
distressed motorists, .
negotiators, about 13,400 steel­
workers at Steel Co. of Canada 
Ltd. plants in Ontario at Hamil­
ton, ’Toronto, Brantford and Ga- 
nanoque went off their jobs 
early today, cutting off 40 per 
cent of Canada’s basic steel pro­
duction.
’The Stelco w o r k e r s join 
nearly 18,000 other members of 
the U n i t e d Steelworkers of 
America .who have been off 
work since July 10 while await­
ing a new contract with the In 
ternational Nickel Co. of Can-, 
ada,. "
Talks in Toronto between Stel­
co . and steelworker officials 
went two hours and 15 minutes 
past the midnight Thursday 
night deadline for expiry of a 
t  h r  e e -y e a r  contract before 
breaking off indefinitely.
Mediator C a r  1 Goldenberg; 
who had met with the negotia­
tors for 23 consecutive days, 
said early today an agreement 
bad been reached before the 
deadline on everything but a 
few fringe benefits.
Early Thursday evening, he 
emerged from the negotiations 
long enough to tell reporters 
“considerable p r  o g r e s s. had 
been inade’t and shortly after a 
company s{X)kesman said there 
was hope of a. settlement by 
10 p.m.
■ Earlier this week, the com­
pany made its own preparations 
by cooling off blast furnaces 
and hearths and steel produc- 
.tion was suspended. / .
, Failure to  reach a settlement 
also affects workers at three 
wire and steel mesh operations 
in Hamilton, a heavy nut and 
bolt plant in Toronto, a washer 
and. nut plant in Brantford and 
a forging plant'in Gananoqiie 
where picket lines ;; were es­
tablished, at midnight. .
Riding on the-outcome of ne­
gotiations is the action of 1,200 
mombers of five Steelworker lo­
cals in, Quebec who may legally 
strike Aug. 15. Several hundred 
more steelworkers at.- three 
plants in Alberta will also be 
eligible to strike after compli­
ance with provincial labor laws.
■ ' '.tl
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ed-1 
ward M. Kennedy, his face red-j 
dened, the skin around his eyes 
puffed, walked back into the 
Senate chamber ’Thursday to re-1 
claim his front row desk on the 
Democratic side of the aisle.
“Come in, Ted,” said Demo-' 
cratic Leader Mike Mansfield.! 
“You’re right back where you' 
belong.”
With those words, Kennedy 
slipped quietly back into thej 
routine of his position as Senate' 
whip, his party’s assistant lead-;| 
er.
He had not been seen on Capi-|| 
tol Hill since a July 18 auto ac- I 
cident in which a young woman 
riding in his car was killed.
Through the day, dozens of 
his colleagues—one after the 
other—reached down to shake 
his hand, drape an arm around 
his shoulder, whisper an encour­
aging word in his ear. I|
ANSWERS QUESTIONS 
Gn the Senate steps, Kennedy, 
inching his way through clutch- j | 
ing reporters and tourists, had j 
answered the question everyone i 
had tried to ask: f ; — i
■ No, he would not under anyi| 
circumstances seek the presiden-j 
cy in 1972 and, yes, his decision 
was irrevocable. And yes, he 
was glad to be back. I
Inside the chamber, Kennedy I 
slouched in his chair. For more | 
than an hour, at one point, hei 
folded, unfolded and refolded a !| 
slip of paper. i
Later, after a series of votes; 
marking the first time since the.; 
membership was increased to 
100 that all . senators werei| 
present for a roll call, he again I 
talked briefly with reporters. i 
Kennedy said he had been in­
clined not to seek the presiden-1| 
tial nomination even before the 
accident which killed 28-year- 
old Mary Jo Kopechne and the I 
controversy resulting, from his I 
failure to report, the incident to 
police for 10 hours. ■
Enough explanations had been
PICKET LINES FORM
Picket lines, however, ap­
peared at Stelco’s giant Hilton 
Works in Hamilton by 11 p.m. 
and by midnight, about 500 
spectators were on hand to 
watch 1*800 shift workers leave 
the plant. The workers had been 
told by union officials the stop­
page, was to be effective at mid- rose by 45 per cent in 1968
NEGOTIATED EARLY
Negotiations between com­
pany and union began in. April, 
one month earlier: than stipu- made, he said, and. he would 
lated by the old contract. {issue no others.______________
The union demands, presented 
to the company in February, in­
cluded a wage-and-fringe bene­
fit increase of SL40 an hour 
over two years. The average 
wage under the old contract in 
Hamilton was $3.12 an hour.
An early company offer, re­
jected by the union, was for r.n 
80.6-c e n t -a n -h o u r  increase 
spread over , three years.
A major issue was a cost-of- 
living clause to provide up to 21 
cents an hour based on an esca­
lator formula. " .
Union n e g o t i a t  o r  s have 
argued that steelworker, produc­
tivity, in Canada is highest in 
the world and that Stelco profits
Seals Get Bugged 
In Name Of Science
MOSCOW (Reuters) — Sealsi 
on the Soviet. island of Tyuleni 
in the P a c i f i c  have been 
“b u g g e d.” Soviet scientists 
studying fur seals there have 
fixed radio pickups to their bod­
ies to transmit information on 
their habits on shore and ih the 
sea,: the Soviet news agency! 
Tass reported.
BASEBALL COMMON i
. There are about 600 baseball I 
clubs- with about 100,000 players I 
in Finland.
^Claude Dion...
Welcomes George Reddy to Rutland
George Reddy
Liquor Vendor
Pictured here is Rutland's New
LIQUOR STORE
which opens
F R ID A Y , A U G . 1st
Congratulations...
*b n  your new store, George, and welcome to Rutland



















Reg. Size King Size
3 -7 9  3 .8 9
FREE
ONE BAG PER CUSTOMER
ICE CREAMSoS':!:: , . i .  1.99
FRESH M ILK „
BONUS CHICKENir.‘„‘ 99c
Heinz or Canada . 128 oz. 79c
INSTANT COFFEE jr.rsir!"!  ̂ 1.49
Frying CHICKEN a q .
Grade “A’» Wfiolc.................................................................. |b. " T  M  m
TURKEYS Fresh 5 > 9 ll>.s. Grade Ih.
FRYING CHICKEN .......................................55c
FRYING CHICKEN SEGMENTS
Fresh. Breasts, Legs ,or Thighs................................................................... lb, /  V C
FRYING CHICKEN GIZZARDS .............. ,b 39c
BARON OF BEEF a n „ 1.19
ROUND STEAK Whole 98c
BREAKFAST SAUSAGE wSmall Link.s ....................  lb. 69c
WIENERS Bulk ................ ...........................■ ...................lb. 55c
BACON By the Piece........................ ....... ........ .................... . lb. 69c
■ WF- RF„SHRVE TIIF , R IG H T  T O  M M IT  O U A N T IT in S
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Yankee Success Rubs Off 
On Bauer s Oakland A's
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Hank Bauer remembers the 
glory days of the 1950s when 
whatever move New York Yan­
kees made seemed destined for 
success.'. ■' ■■, ■ ■
'  Bauer was a part of that Yan­
kee dynasty and he’s brought a 
little of the magic along with 
him to Oakland.
Bauer, now manager of the 
A t h l e t i c s ,  made a simple 
change in the ninth inning .of 
Thursday night’s game, insert 
Ing catcher Larry Haney in the 
lineup after using a pipch hitter 
for Phil Roof» the starting 
receiver. Moments later, Haney 
was the hero of the Athletics* 3- 
2 vlctoi^ with a game-winning 
single.
The victims? New York Yan­
kees.
I t  was Haney’s hit in ,the bo^ 
tom of the ninth that scored 
Rick Monday with the deciding 
run and spoiled Mel StotUe- 
myre’s bid to become the major 
league’s first 16-game winner.
Monday and Dick Green had 
singled and a wild pitch ad­
vanced the r u n n e r s .  Then 
Haney lined to left and Roy 
White dived for the ball, but
managed only to trap it as Mon-1 
day trotted hopae.
In other American League ac­
tion; Minnesota Twins dropped 
Detroit Tigers 5-3. Baltimore 
Orioles trimmed Kansas City 
Royals 3-1, Cleveland Indians 
edged Chicago White Sox 3-2 in 
10 innings, Washington Senators 
rapped Seattle Pilots ■ 7-6 and 
Boston Red Sox defeated Cali 
fornia Angels 9-1.
Minnesota attack and the Twins 
bunched five straight singles lor 
three more runs.
Dave Boswell held the Tigers 
to two hits until the eighth when 
Mickey Stanley’s bases-loaded 
single produced two runs,
’ Juan Rios’ throwing error al­
lowed two Baltimore runs to 
score in the third inning ‘ and 
that was enough for the Orioles 
to beat Kansas City.
HAD SLIM LEAD
Stottlemyre was nursing a 2-1 
lead built on solo homers by 
Bobby Murcer in the second in­
ning and Roy White in the sev­
enth.
Blit the Athletics tied it in the 
eighth when Bob Johnson deliv- 
ered a pinch single,' raced to 
third on Jose Tartabull’s single 
and scored on a sacrifice fly by 
T ^  Kubiak.
The victory kept Oakland 3Ms 
games behind Minnesota in the 
American League’s \Western Di­
vision. T h e  Twins wnacked De­
troit and dropped the defending 
world c h a m p i o n Tigers 15 
games back of Baltimore in the 
Eastern Division.
Cesar Tovar and Rick Renick 
smacked home runs to lead the
Good And Bad Pitching 
Earns Split For Atlanta
ERROR COS’TLT
A throwing error by Ron Han­
sen on an attempted double play 
helped Oeveland beat Chicago 
with Chuck Hinton’s single driv­
ing in the deciding run. Tony 
Horton had singled opening the 
10th and Ken Harrelson forced 
him. But Harrelson reached 
second on Hansen’s wild throw 
and - Hinton followed with his 
single.
Rico Petrocelli, Mike An­
drews and Joe Lahoud all 
tagged home runs for Boston 
and Ray Culp rode the heavy 
hitting to a five-hit victory over 
California.
Frank Howard ripped his 35th 
home run and two clutch sin­
gles, helping Washington whip 
Seattle.
Howard singled and scored in 
the first and drilled the last of 
five consecutive singles that 
produced five runs in the sev­
enth and snapped a 1-1 tie. HiS 
ninth-inning homer proved to be 
the winning run when Seattle 





By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Carl Morton won his second 
game within 24 hours for Van­
couver Mounties ’Thursday night 
pitching a 2-1 victory over Eu­
gene in a Pacific Coast Baseball 
League contest in Vancouver.
’The win came on the strength 
of a five-hit pitching perform­
ance while his win Wednesday 
was on a 12th inning pinch-hit 
homer.
Playing before 703 fans, Moun­
ties opened the scoring in the 
sixth inning when Gary Jestadt 
doubled and scored on Don 
Hann’s single.
Eugene scored its only run in 
the seventh as Dennis Doyle 
singled, went to second on an 
infield out, to third on a passed 
ball and scored on Jerry Bu- 
chek’s single.
Mounties scored the winning 
run in the bottom of the seventh 
on successive hits by Cbicb 
Vaughns, Corky Evans a nd 
Larry Himes.
The Mounties picked up 10 
hits off Eugene starter Pat Bay­
less, the loser, and Bill Wolfe, 
who took over in the seventh. 
Bayless’s record is now 6-6,
P a t Jarvis made a couple of I their eight-run inning in the 
mistakes in the ninth inning nightcap after Brave starter 
after flirting with a brilliant Britton had yielded only one hit 
' pitching performance, but ev- during the first 5 1-3 innings
SAILING LEAD ,
CHILLIWACK. B.C. (CP) — 
Doug Campbell of Cultus Lake, 
B.C., ’Thursday took over the 
lead in the A flight of the North 
American Geary class sailing 
championships which conclude 
today on Cultus Lake in the 
FraSer Valley.
erything turned out OK.
His Atlanta team-mates made 
a lot of mistakes against Phila­
delphia a short time later--but 
because of ■ Pittsburgh’s A1 Oli­
ver, it didn’t cause much harm 
to the Braves’ pennant hopes.
Jarvis tamed the Phillies on 
one hit for 8 2-3 innings Thurs­
day night before he was chased 
by a rally in Atlanta’s 4-2 victo­
ry in the opener of a double- 
header.
"Then,’ in the next game, the 
Phillies battered Jim Britton, 
Claude Raymond and Gary Nie- 
bauer for-eight runs in the sixth 
inning—Philadelphia’s biggest
one-inning explosion in more 
than three years—en route to a 
9-0 victory.
But, despite the nightcap loss, 
the Braves were able to widen 
their lead in the National 
League torrid Western Division 
race to two games—thanks to 
Oliver.
Oliver delivered the winning 
run in the 15th inning with a sin­
gle as P i  t t s b u r  g h  Pirates 
' dropped Los ’ Angeles Dodgers 
out of second place with a 2-1 
, . win.;,.'- . , ;That triumph—combined with
Cincinnati Reds ,6-1 win over 
Montreal Expos nnd San Eran- 
cisco Giants 12-2 loss to Chicago 
Cubs—left the rvmner-up spot in 
the West in a mess.
Cincinnati is second with ® 
.552 percentage, Los Angeles is 
only .003 percentage points back 
and fourth-place San Francisco 
trails the Dodgers by only .001. 
All three are two games behind 
the Braves.
: New York Mets lost to Hous­
ton 2-0 in the only otlicr Nation­
al League game and, fell six 
games behind the Cubs in the
Eastern Division race,
. Jarvis was coasting alpi'g 
with his one-hit shutout with two 
outs and two strikes on Larry 
Hisle when the Phillies rookie 
lashed his 14th homer of the 
season,
Richie Allen’s double and a, 
single by John Calllson pro­
duced another run before Ray­
mond came in to got the last
out..,.’,'., ■ ■'
Tillman backed Jarvis with 
three RBIs and Hank Aaron hit 
A solo homer, his 28lh of the 
season and 538th of his career.
The Phils combined sitt mis 
and Uiree Atlanta errors tor
Callison, Deron Johnson, Ron 
Stone, Don Money and Terry 
Harmon all had rim-scoring hits 
in the big frame.
- Oliver came up with his win­
ning hit for the Pirates after 
Matty Alou opened the 15th with 
a single and advanced on Davis’ 
bunt.
The Dodgers—held to two hits 
by Luke Walker andToe Gibbon 
during the first nine innings- 
broke a scoreless tie on Bill Su- 
dakis’ leadoff homer in the 10th.
But Pittsburgh • came right 
back in the bottom of the inning 
when Jose Martinez’ smacked a 
pinch RBI single.
Johnny Bench e r a  e k e d  
three-run homer and Woody 
Woodward had a two-run double 
in powering Cincinnati past 
Montreal. Garry Arrigo was the 
winner on a six-hitter 
, Jose Laboy’s 15th homer pro: 
duced the Expos’ lone run 
Ernie Banks and Randy Hun 
dley each slammed two-run ho­
mers and Billy Williams con­
tributed a solo shot in helping 
the Cubs’ Ferguson Jenkihs win 
his 14lh game.
Tom Griffin and Fred Glad­
ding stopped New York on four 
hits and Jim Wynn hit his 24th 
homer as the Astros completed 
a sweep of a three-game series 
with the Mets.
Friday 6 p.m. and All Day 
Saturday Specials
Wagon Barbecue
W ith large grill and m otorized spit;
Complete with matching hood. Sale, each I O « T  #
Folding Lawn Chairs
Aluminum construction. Q 0 0
Sale, each 0 . 7 7
M atching Chaise Lounge; Q 0 0
Sale, each 0 . 7 7
Sun Cot Mattresses
Tufted and foam filled for chesterfield comfort.
Cotton decorator T O O
covers. Sale, each . /  * 7 7
Vinyl Barbecue Covers
Fits wagon style. 0  9 0
Sale, each A . A 7
‘̂ t t b s o n ' s ' B a ^  d ib r n p a n ij













':.12 31 iCOi) 
.•)« 45 \554 
r)7 46 .553 
.54 54 .500 
46 56 .467 
43 62 .410
(m i
E x p o r t A '
REGULAR AND KINGS
AW NOUNCEW ENT
Commencing Monday, July 28  a One 
Hour Time Limit W ill Be In Effect On 
^ -O u r  Parking Area.
Wc would remind you that our Parking Area 
is for SL PIiR -V A LU  Customers 
Only.
May we also point out that our parking area is 
contr()llcd by us and wc refer you to the signs 
throughout the area which .state the conditions 
you arc expected to adhere to when using the area.
— THANK YOU.
S U P ER -V A LU
ill the H eart of Downtown Kelowna
Western Division
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S U P E R - V A L U
Beef Steaks
Govt. Inspected New Zealand, 
Sirloin, T-Bone, Club................... lb.
Watermelons
Red Ripe, Ready To Eat, Av.wgt. 15 lbs. . .  ea.
'V
Grapefruit Juice
Nabob, Case 12/48 oz. tins . . . . .
Green Peas
Happyvale, Case 24/14 oz. tins
Pineapple
Q.T.F., Case 24/14 oz. tins
Scotian, Case oz. tins
Apricots
D.C. Brand, Case 24/14 oz. tins .  .
Nabob, Case 24/14 oz. tins ........................
Thu advailnomcnl is not publiihad or duplAyod by lha LiRuof Control Dosid or by the Govotnmsnl
• .... of til# provmc* of British Columbia , •
ir
W E r e s e r v e V h e
RIGHT TQ LIMIT 
QUANTITIES 
rricea Enective TUI 
'Cloitiig'̂ 9 p;inr,—"
High, Wide, llandsom* — 
In Dotvnfown Kelowna. 
KclownVi Mm®*** 
Complete Food Centre.
Sat., Aug. 2
y
i '
